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Oh for the time—the olden time—
'
'When earth was In Ita youthful primol
' The time of truth and glory,
■
When men were men o f manly mould,
K re faith wai bought, and friendship gold,
And honorbut a name for gold,
And love a minstrel's story!
When tmlloi were worn to welcome friendB,
And frowns for open foes,
‘ .
And smiles and frowns had honeat ends,
.
• Zeal, faith, and lusty liloysl
When words but spoke the bosom'* truth,
And bands avouched that words were Booth;
And men were weighed aa they were worth,
For gallant defds and generous birth, - .
. Wit, virtue, valor, fame 1
■
l o r them nor garb the limbs might wear,
•;
Nor glittering trash tholr pouchoBb^ar, . .
‘
Gave honor, place, or name; ..............
All In tbe time—ibe olden time— ' '. '
When earth waa In her youthful prime,
The time of Irnth and glofy.

*

Thnn ladies' love was merit's meed,
And sought in truth, and wooed ln deed—
For It was worth the wooing;
.

■- WhaoBona.mlaht.hODe iq prosper there,
,
B ^ « 4tly gurb, or courtly Ur,'•v
v?-"':'*' ■>'
1 Unless bis heart were right;
When hearts were only proved by trial,
And constancy by stern denial.
And courage but by flghtl
. When, to have foiled the weak to aid,
When, to have wronged the humblest maid,
T o bave hedged one pace from truth aside,
One pace from war's most dtadly tide,
Bad been a king's undoing I
When every wish, that, half expressed,
lfatnt faltered from the maiden's breast, .
Who, safe as diamond wrapt In Same,
.
Preserved her honor’s purity,
Waa law to every knightly crestrAlthough a queen's supreme behest,
Were but one blot upon her feme,
Had passed unheeded by,
All In the time—the olden time—
When earth was In her youthful prime,
The time, of love and glory; .
When men were men of ma ly mould,
Ere faith was bought, and friendship sold,
And honor but a name for gold.
And love a minstrel's story I
Then happy was the peasant'a hut,
The aqulre's hall door waB nover shut,
Nor yet bis buttery latch;
, And when the Christmas chimes rang out,
Though wild the wlnt’ ry storms did shout,
The yeoman sent the ale about,
Beneath his roof of thatch I
_
His Btop waa flrta, bia bearing bold, '
His heart o f tlie good Engllah mould,
Bowed not to force or fear I
No elavo waa he i' the olden day,
' Yet dared bis parents to obey, '
.
HIb betters to revere I
For though he could not pen a line,
Nor knew to read the bouk divine,
Nor clerkly hymns to sing,
The churcbwjrd puth he weekly trod,
Hls heart was faithful to bis God,
And loyal to bis king.
No brawling demagogues had then
'f Poured polbon ln tho ears o f men,
Ana filled their souls with gall;
* The laborer, by his evening cheer,
Envied not, hated not the peer ,
In his ancestral hall;
.
But rich and poor were neighbors good,
And dreamed not, in-thelr happy mood,
Ndturo had made them foes;
fo r side by side in sport they stood.
And Bide by side lay in tbeir blood,
> When Britain's war cry rose,
All in the time—the olden time—
When earth was lu her youtbrul prime,
Tbe time of truth aud glory.

V

New world, alas! where all is Btrange,
Unoettaln, dark, and full of change,
.
And naogbt preserves Itl name,
Tbat men may .doubt from all around,
Blnco nothing now ia constant found,
If heaven be stlll.the Bame.,
_
Oh, Ibr the time—tbe’cMen timo—
When earth was In ho^outliful prime,
Tbe time of truth and glory;
Oh, Ibr the time—the olden time— , >
That now but Hjob in story I
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CHAPTEB L
“ It Is .no light chance. We were sot apart
Wisely by him who rules the heart."

’

.
,

I, Sophie .Von Alwln, was governess for the Coun.

found the duties o f my sttuatitm very easy. For my
leisure .in tbe evening, tbe society of the housesteward, Muhlburgh, and his youug wife, was an
uhexpeoted pleasure. Much with them, I could not
but observe how severely, even anxiously, they re
garded the noisy oompany which filled the castle
nightly with uproarious mirth— the countess’s dis.
regard, too, o f her children. ( And in a short time,
from some remarks, I learned Muhlburgh had in
regard the Ustes and wishes ‘ also of his master.
But in my little republio ruled different hours and
orders; the little ones sometimes, though not. the
o n ly ones, chatted of their father, whose long ab
sence I imagined at that time was compelled from
'

'

That evening the flint danoing at the fort came
off since our arrival— my fltst ball, too. Our pro
posed departure being Boop..> known, we were sur
rounded by a motley.a&quatnianoe, and an officer,
more conspicuous for loud laughing and bad jokes,
than anything in conversation, asked an engagement
of me for the first waltz. I at once refused— for I
thought, too, I should prefer looking on. But, as tbe
lines of dancers, on the' m u sV t striking up, brbke
in the merry oircle, the effeot was eleotrloal; and
already beginning to repent, I accepted another
invitation. We had nearly made the tour o f the

teas .Vahlan I My father’* little estate bad been
wholly sacrificed, in the disorder o f the tim es; and
room when I observed the waltzer I had just reject
now “ my good Muller," as I had-oalled the bailiff’s
ed. He reddened violently! and demanded an expla
wife sinoe early childhood, wisely suggested m y ac
nation, which my partner oould not or would not give,
cepting’ this' situation.
for lie did not defend me. So we were soon, after the
She knew that to'b e the only alternative left be
opposite couple stopped, thd centre of a curious crowd
tween me and poverty— the keen, tbe oruel enemy of
eager to know what was going on; 1 was ready to
the orphan !■ For a earn o f money whioh had hap
sink with vexation, when a voice oalled in that cer
pened strangely in my possession, I had also firmly
tain tone o f (jommand ensuring attention, “ What dis
resolved, i f ohance but favored, should be returned
turbanoe have we here?” and I instantly reoognized
entire.
my friend of the morning, though dressed now in the
Thus it happened 'tw a s from her little .wagon,
full uniform o f a field officer. Boon, gaining sufficient
I caught with a throbbing heart my first glimpse o f
information, the officer turned o n 'm y torment
the anoient battlemented castle, and the dark are.
or.
'
•
nues o f fir that lined its court.
11Possibly Lieutenant, the young lady may not have
Two o f the loveliest little maicjens in the world
known well the rules o f the ball room—but allowing
flitted about tbe principal entranoe. Offering gaily
you were offended, is this tbe way to address a lady ? "
to show me tbeir rooms, mine also in future, they
“ But, General, allow m e - i — ” he said, stammer
danoed, round and about me through the spaoious
ingly.
„
halls, up its staircase. Those lie in an upper story,
•' No exouBe sir—this is no place;” and with evi
pleasant ,ond bright, with a prospect o f the hills'
dent oourtesy my friend continued, now addressing
beyond.
'
_
'
me, “ Madamolselle, will you accept my remaining
In suoh quarters oould I not establish myself
arm
,
most seourely ? Without, Buoh calm, grand views
His friendliness gave m e courage; it was evident
o f nature I Within, busy life in the charge o f such
my protector was a gentleman o f rank, for, aa I placed
lively, mischievous elves 1
.
my arm in his and we slowly movetf from the scene
The mother I found a beautiful wom an; the
o f my reoent mortlfioation,' many eyes turned to tbe
Countess' Vahlan had courtly elegance o f manner,
distinguished man before whom all respectfully gave
but her feeling ever seemed absorbed with her life
way. He turned the conversation, merely alluding
in the gay world where she shone “ a bright par
to the encounter with the suggestion it might be nn
ticular star.” She was much more interested in the
pleasant to meetagaii^tbe g j a i .i. for that evening,
‘f t o t th w 'tn y’ RppeaT*aee
ta xik t i e
n r thfl ornwil
than in what 1 might do for her children.
Thus left, with a few unimportant remarks, I

Now honesty is nothing worth,
And buuor nothing high,
.
- “ Tor sordid gold cohiinftttdB ih m r tb ,
—»
I f ’ t huve not won the sky. .
Tho meaneBt wretch that wakes at dawn.
To lie, to falter, nnd to town—
Give him but wealth enough,
.
' And how sball virtue, birth, or name,
Service, desert, wisdom, feme,
■ Match Witli hls gilded stuffI •
*-----Vor lie Bliall cringe before the proud,
Hatter the runk, lgnublo crowd,
With false demean, or fair,
Till bo bath won IiIb way to stute,
Aud alts triumphant and elate,
Where heroes might despair.
Tbe rich man hoards hls paltry pelt;
Or wastoa it on bia sordid self;
And beauty Ib no more tho nicod
'
> Of generous worth or gallant deod,
O f ralth or constaucy;
.
’’But ludles weigh the (urse's'length
Against affection's deathless strength,
Virtue und lineage high I
,
And youth, young Bpirit, b « iln f Hr*
.
All that enamored mulda desire,
'
lo u sigh and plead In vain, •
When wrinkled eld prefers hie claim, \
•.'
Of loveless wedlock linked to shame,
,
Bo wealth belli the train I
The noblo wastes hls high estate,
■
The peasant shivers at hia gate,
, /.
.
With eurseB deep and low;
' t o r evil tongues have thrust between,,
Malice, haughtiness and spleen,
.
Oppression, care and woe;
, .
And Iron hands have marred the scene,
..
, Whiohgladdenod tvery village green. ■
..
ThiOe huudred years ago.
The prince's state Ib sullen pride,
. The uhuroh's rights are now denied,

And equity forsworn;
, The low, Iflonely, how are BlaVes,
(1Tbe hlgb, ir courteous, fawning knaves,)
Me from tholr oradles to their graves,
", The brawling liberal's acor^.

1

A K A T T T O B IO G B A P H Y OF A O O V E B K B 8 B .

• sr H*ir*r •
williamh*ebmt. ‘

Then slavish bearing marked tbe slave.
And none were noble but the brave;
None louted to tho golden knave,
With pedigree In pureel
Then honest merit stood os high,
. Although his Vveeda woro aero,
And bore his head as near the sky,
, As Paladin or Peer.
The proudest prince the aword who drew,
'When trumpets rang, and splinters flew,
Shields broke, and red blood ran, .
Dared not, though daring waa bis trade,
T o wrong by word, unproved by blade,
The meanest gentleman.
Tho poet's1place was honored then,
Tbe fount o f glory was his pen,
Hls Bcorn the deepest curse.
Then courtesy w a b nigh to Btate,
. And none so gentle as tho great,
'
Bo humble as the high.
And wealth was vile that decked the rude,
And good wns prized but for tbe good
The owner did thereby.
AU in the time—the olden time—
When earth was in her youthful prime,
The time of truth and glor^j

Jd
V

'

the importance'o f his rank in the military service.
And with pity, thm, I thought o f the co u n te s s most probably driven to reokless excess o f gaiety for

1 clung to bis arm—I knew ita relianoe.

'

NO. 18.
His

voice broke the silence:
' \
“ Sophie, darling, that this moment were eternity I
Yet I must g o !”
“ Away.from m e ? Leave m e ? O h,G od! what
will become e f me ?’*
“ Sophie, I am a true friend. I oan never forget
y o u ; yet it is best so— ”
•
1 was weeping violently, still dinging to him.
» Farewell,” he at last called in _a suppressed
voice. Tears filled bis eyes. Ho was sincere, and,
bending down, our lips met' I felt the past and
present vanishing.
'Bewildered, frightened, I sat alone. A purse of
netted silk lay on my lap—how that oiroumstanoe is
burned on my brain 1 Yes, filled with gold 1 How
keenly I felt, then, the difference o f fortune. Yet
the present olaimed my thoughts and energies; and,
as all left the valley, I thought o f my dear Muller,
once my mother’s lady's-maid.
’
.
My life passed quietly-t-monotonously— for months
without interest But was it not better than a
passion whioh I thought to oast behind—a passion
for a stranger, evidently a father, perhaps a hus
band I Yet sometimes after .the labor of the day,
when I turned over my treasure, never, never to be
used, alluring fancies overstepping good judgment,
sense,.all, would take possession o f me with dream
like, fasoinating {Sower. Yet, sharing a burden
lightens the weary, wayworn; and, in 11my good
Muller’s ” wonder at refusing some offer of marriage,
she had been confided in.
But the governess at Wiltenbaoh was joyous, as of
o ld ; for, with the rebounding elasticity of girlhood
spirit, the sadness or trouble o f the past* seldopi
oasts it shadow on my p a th ; and the B ilk purse
was seldom drawn from its hiding-place.
CHAPTEB II.
"Yet e'en ln yon sequestered spot
May worthier conquest bo tby lot,
Than yet thy life has known;
Conquest unbought by'blood or harm,

They come back finally, telling me their father
had read my note, but had not spoken at first, only
walked fast about tbe room ; and had sent them
away with the answer he would oome himself, i f not
unpleasant to me.
My composure was gone instantly, and I sdt vainly
counting the minutes till his arrival. A t 'a s t the
oount entered— 1 heard his foot-step in the hall, and,
as he drew nearer, m y lost calm nesi/ seemed to re
turn. '
)
He met me with s olf possession— nay, even q u ietly; > ■
and if I had felt, then, the timidity and alarm I ex
perienced when I saw him in the court, his manner
would have immediately dispelled i t He spoke of
his ohildren, and then, referring to the aooident
which brought me there, said—
" I bless the d a y ; and promise me that you will
never, nover leave m e ?” Then, with an earnest
impulse, he olasped m y hand in his.
1 started and tried to read his thoughts. My
love fain would have Been an answer in his faoo.
But no, nothing but consideration for his children
prompted his words. I ohid my foolish heart for
that moment’ s wispioion.
That night was passed in sleeplessness. I gave
up tho half-formed resolution of leaving him. I
thought of thu scene where he had Baved my life, a t ,
the peril o f his own, and Bhuddered as I imagined
his soorn o f my base ingratitude. Could 1 more
nobly repay him than by consecrating my life to the
oare o f his children ? liu t to be constantly near
one you love and know that you are but regarded
with friendship 1 Truo, it was hard; yet I would
steel my heart against the sorrow with time. The
duyB went b y ; we met but seldom—never alone— and
when I was wilh the ohildren be passed them with a
fewtwords, never stopping. I saw he avoided me.
Finally, one evening as he frequently sat in Muhl-

'

burgh's parlor, where now I seldom went— expeoting to fiud him there, 1 took the purse he had left
with me, bo that there should be nothing between us

that oould bring me mortification, and entered the
That needs aot foreign aid or arm—
'
thy QlifJl/' j . •
.^
Speaking, courgeously, 1 laid.it in hU, band.
Sta.t-., t
—
1.«.
.. _ . The oount was ^fcxpeoled I A ll wfiT contusion—* 1
now I noticed the difficulty the exertion even walking
" I will take it sinoo you feel any annoyanoe.” ' was to him, I did not venture to propose finding my almost Intoxication o f delight manifeBt in the swarm“ Mot any, oount, but my situation in your house
aunt alone. His conversation was singularly agree peaBantry I And, no longer distantly eyed among
able ; tbe magnificenoe o f his dark eyes and noble them as a stranger, I learned, now, the feeling that is free of every expense. 1 need it no longer." "
Here he glanoed at me quiokly, then at the purse.
their master was not happy in his home, strongly
bearing even won my stately aunt
Call it weakness; yet 1 had given back another in
On reaching the furthest ante-room, where we found influenced, redoubled eaoh preparation o f welcome.

' Perhaps to compensate for that dark side in for
tune, my little ones were oharming in some fanciful
dresses I had designed from flowers; and I delighted
in my success, as I heard the childish voices deolaim
words of welcome I bad written'for my pets.
Banners, arches, garlands festooned, were in profinish, he then rose, and exousing himself witb court'
eous regrets, left, leauing on thp officer’s arm. My {fusion, heightened, if possible, by tbe glorious silnaunt finally, exhausted in his praises, made vigilant sbine of tbat mqrning. Our household oorps looking
inquiries, yet learned nothing further than bis arri finely, were headed by Muhlburgh; and, defiling
val had been noticed the previous evening with Bev- past, they respectfully doffed, their oaps to the oounteral servants and a ohild. The next morning we left ess and children. Then reaching the gateway,' a
shout burst from tbe assembly o f neighboring vil
Baden.
During the next few months the peace o f our coun lagers, and old men of our own left behind, speeding
her, he related—inquiring at the same time our name
and residenoe—the occurrence,'so that I never re
ceived the dreaded and expected reproof. He wds
nearly interrupted by tbe entrance of an officer who
delivered some message in a low tono, yet waiting to

forgetfu|ness!
jj® ' , ,
...
. . . ..
. r f try was destroyed, and these comparatively unimpor- the count’s fesoort on their way.
, The enthusiasm with which the tenantry, the
'
' '
. ,
. ,
'
f
The countess’ beauty, now brilliant with diamonds,
tant events were nearly forgotten in the trouble^ tbat
household—in fact everybody— spoke o f the absent
shone
daxzling as the sunshine. Yet I did regret
followed. An engagement unfortunately occured in
count, was oharming. And one day, passing«hrough
our valley, -giving the enemy doubtful victory, and she Bhould bo continually tell her ohildren how lovely
the boudoir, I had Been his portrait, which the coun•
they still lingered about its outskirts. Though they they were.
teBS usually wore about her neck, lying with its ex
A peal o f bells soon announced hls approach, and
bore my father no personal resentment, yet they so
quisite Venetian chain broken. Starting With eager.
plundered his property and enlisted hiB service, that every ear was eagerly strained, ’ mid the thunder o f
nftBs forward, I scrutinized well those handsome
his estate was ruined. They demanded him as se cannon and shouts, for the sound of carriage-wheels.
features—yea, regularly handsome I But where was
But, no T still drawing nearer, the. tumult was
curity from our village o f its good will, ^his was
that expression o f nobility, of command, that dis
heard.
The oount had left his oarriage at tbo en
dangerous in his 6nfeebled strength and years, but
tinguishes hiin born to sway men's souls and hearts?
not this separation but tbe claimB and threats o f ser tranoe of the,village, and was standing quite sur
Imagination BUggested possibly the fault o f the
vicls abhorrent to hiB nature, broke his loyal heart rounded in the courtyard below. They kissed bis
artist, but this, like a hundred more possibilities,
The grave closed over m y father 1 Those dreadful .hands, his sword and dress, tall with enthusiasm.
vanished! and I was disappointed.
Yet the oountess wholly attracted my attention, as
weeks o f grief, o f terror, had'borne me from the
The reader_will remember my mention o f a sum
she looked on at these demonstrations with mystify*
oarelessness pf girlhood, into the resolute, saddened
o f money in my possession‘when I first came as
ing indifference. A t length she called me, languidly,
woman 1
governess to Wlltenbacb, whioh must be restored
and, with tbe children, I soon stood in the court
The pastle where' I bad taken refuge oould not have
some future d a y .' That money was connected with
„
withstood a surprise, and how our hearts beat when, yard.
the most eventful Incidents of m y past life I
The oountess advanced, and now, for the first
one morning, oannonading began, yet finding Our em
Go back with me to the summer, two years ago,
time, I saw him. I knew hitn. Meroiful Father!
bankments firmer than -we had feared. But it could
fch etrm y father' yielded- finally ■to - A u nt.Maud’s 1
recognised-instantly my prosever. Aud I-h e re l
not last; amil eVen’ii'sIHraUnroi^nHiiiicAaciriii^n^
urgent request, tbat I Bhould accompany my invalid
in
his own house 1
>
castle wallB—for our own soldiery had not been dis
cousins to Baden Baths, partly for- sooiety, and
Flight instantly was all my dismay oould suggest,
tant— would probably decide the fate o f the castle.
partly for all those little attentions so essential to
and turning— it was impossible. Madame Muhl
Silently we sat—the stewardess, her daughter and
burgh was near. To all inquiries, I was dum b; but
the invalid. With this journey I was to have my
I—not having the courage to spenk out o f despair
faintly said: *• I should be better out of the orowd."
first glimpse of a world larger than that hitherto
ing hearts. Yet by the shriek upon shriek which
Glanoing baok, as we slowly moved away, I saw
bounded by our little village. A ll was novel, sur
suddonty filled tho air, our fears were startled into
the ohildren din gin g about his nook. He set them
prising. The young ladies met acquaintances, yet 1
ali their dreadful, their appalling reality.
.
down, and tljeir shrill voices*were distinotly heard.
did not 14 truth regret when our stay was near Its
We saw flames Btream with lightning-like rapidity
At this, his surprise was evident, and my foolish
olose.
,
— the roof was fired— the doors fell with a orash.
heart bounded to bave given him pleasure.
It was a beautiful summer morning, that we
The combatants plunged in through tbe apartment
But, on reaohing my room, my fears overpowered
strolled up and down one of the avenues somewhat
I heard the ory o f “ largess 1” . Tbe gleaming
a l l 1 shuddered at what Vahlan might believe,
retired. Tho air was fresh from a Btorm the prebayonet at my breast one moment, and the next saw
and every moment my fears beoame more painful.
vIoub night, and accorded well with the spirits of
it hurled from the murderer’s hand. I felt a pro'
Finally, snatobing a pen, I wrote nearly the follow
my companions, who gaily ridiouled all, turncd all
teotlng arm thrown about me, and remember tho
in g :—
to merriment The sport, too, of a lovely ohild
flashing sword whioh was wielded by an arm no
“ A remarkable succession o f circumstances have
busily pelting with flowery missiles, a g e n t le d ^
longer powerless. It was my unknown friend.
always concealed your n am e; and in this ignorance,
who sat in a shaded nook, his arm evidently wound
Coming to consoiousnoss again, two persons wero 1 accepted my present situation, oame to your house
ed, from the well-known sign, a sling— furnished a
near. Nothing but the inhabitants h ad'been saved — your ohildren— without imagining Count Vahlan
fresh subjeot But for finding anything ridiculous,
all honor, and my unknown protector were the same.
the manner he bore the inconvenience occasioned by from the oastle. Through the opap window, the I avoided meeting you, since only previous explana
tion could keep my blushes baok. Still, tbe gener
th e frolicBome elf, to me was admirable; and I did flames Btill wildly glared in the dark n ightI learned, with a thousand oonfllotlng feelings, osity which has always characterized you, leaves
not repent this Interest, when losing my broooh, the
that it was the general who had saved me, and been to hope. Not feeling one doubt, you will judge os I
g ift o f a dead mother, he rose on notioing my return,
am convinced I deserve.
8. Von Alwin. " ■
immediately onlled book to oommand o f his troops;
and bowing, gravely inquired what I had b st, then,
I
had
hardly
finished,
when
my
disguised oupids
im m ediately joining in the searoh, was able soon to and when, a half-hour-afterward, the door opening,
my preserver stood before me, tho sudden flood of sprang in tb display their presents, with the mes
restore it; this my companions noticed too in th e
gratitudo whioh filled my soul <• at dangers"1past,” sage, too, from papa, that he wished to offer bis
dUtanaS. A s I received it.glanoing for tKe first
overpowered me—even my thanks. Me bcokoned to thanks in person to the retiring poetess.
time f u ll’a t him, I saw a man, looking about thirty,
II Minnie," I said to the eldest, " I do n’ t think I
be left, then, turning, oalled:
.
but apparently much older from his m anner; and
oan go to the ta b le; and where is papa, n o w £
"Compose yourself, dear child; it 's all o v e r!"
with inoreased embarrassment I e x p i r e d my own
» In his cabinet, reading papers with Muhlbnrgh.”
“ Still, how oan I ever thank you ? "
reasons for .regretting its loss, as he *Ull listened
••Then bo po good, darling, as to oarry this note,
And here raising his band, I would have pressed
with the same polite attention. The pro^em de was
mv 11m to it ; but throwing his arms about me, be I containing my excuses.”
quite crowded.when I rejoined my companions, and
s
I And when I «aw the little things hop joyfully
I was soon rallied on all aides for dreamlnertjand
“ What are you doing ?’’ and kissed my fo th e a d . f awoy, I felt quite composed.
with questions aboutthe (iffloer.
'
'•

its place. Was it not the only memento o f tbat
never-to-be-forgotten hour left me ?
A flitting
crimson, scarce perceptible, colored his face during
the moment’s pause, when he said—
“ Yet, think still, young lady, I have further oare
of you —are guardian of this property— your dowry,
perhaps. Then you will receive it baok 1"
I had remained outwardly calm, silent; b u t then
the quick flashing eye, as he hastily dropped my
hand, startled me ju st in time to see him leaving
the room.
I had heard something of Vahlan’s unhappy marriago; now I learnt Its history. His wife was a
dependant in the house o f haughty relations, and
tho evident harshness with which she was treated
first interested him. Opposition to this interest
ooming from his own family speedily ripened the
boyish fanoy her superb loveliness. bad .but com
menced, to the most passionate love.
riago he risked family and friendB!

With his mar

His beautiful countess was received at court, and
as years passed, developing her charaoter, soon
through- flattery and intrigue his fam ily's worst
fears were realized. But only too late did the un
happy huBband reoeive their sympathy and obtain
pardon. His oountry’s service unfortunately separ
ated him at that time from his wife, otherwise the
soandal which filled both court and city might have
been avoided. But with the ruin o f his domestic happi
ness, for her children’s sake she muBt withdraw
from oourt, and love for them still forbade any
thought o f a publio separation. Yet even at Wiitenbaoh, since the count’s 'departure,'that happened
Bbon afw r that lnwrview lost mentioned; - w h a t....
Boenes did this house presont! This was'the life o f
great people th en ; but I was destined to aee it
nearer. 1 learnt, though when tho oount w as away
the countess was rarely noticed, she had now re
ceived, most singularly, invitations for tlie bridal festivities o f the primier’s son with tbe daughter o f
a rioh old count From the rank o f tbe parties and
the bride’s family, great expectation prevailed in
the oountry rou n d ; and when one day, the counteBs
sent for me, I scarcely imagined 1 should make m y
entree in a brilliant eoncert-room tbat evening. But
Iyer ladyship muat have a companion—what i f her
children did miss their frien d; and every duty
urged, every objeotion, wore in vain. She was m y
mistress, and 1 w e n t
.
Strauss’ unrivalled band won unlimited appt&uie,
and though entertained, yet 1 was more delighted to
find myself once back with my little ones again.
Countess Vahlan, evon gayer than usual, praising
every ono and everything, deolared I must accompany
her on the morrow for the dinner and ball following,
yet with a release from the solemn etiquette of a
pompous state dinner. Her ladyship’s awn maid
was sent to dress me, bringing flowe * laces, and.
appropriate ornaments. It was a brilliant assembly,
graced by fair women. Celebratod beauties at oourt
rose in a new sphere with no leBB radlanoe, Every
feeling o f loneliness vanished as I received politnesa.
from all, which lustre I felt with jo y waa shed on.
me,' even as a friend of that one name. Yet thescene Itoelf roused a thousand painful memories, and.
like the ghost o f them I saw near me, w ith brother
officers from a regiment stationed shortly distant,,
an old acquaintance— no other than the lieutenant o -
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the Baden Baths, Unfortunately the; recognition
was mutual, and ho unohanged, as I found after the
ordinary greetings wero passed.
5V .
» Well, really, Madamoiselle, I am convinoed for
tune’s favors are often those most unexpected I" he
observed, in a loud voice, as he again sought me for
the daucc, and not this time in vain.
I was sileut.
II Ves, tho interest I conceived for you in that
jolly little misunderstanding has steadily flamed,
fed meantime b y flying rep orts; but begad, how
does the countess take this last phase ?”
llo paused j tho composed expression o f my f*e°
was evidently unexpected. But, nothing daunted,
he continued in his usual felicitous manner, joked
on about “ my K night Errant,” as he chose to call
tho count, nud m y position in his houso also, most
offensively.
And as my thoughts grew wilder, moro unman
ageable, the countess’s carriage by chance was an
nounced. Onco seated, aud collecting myself for a
moving appeal, I was surprised by hcr saying she
would fiud auothcr friend fur the masquerade ball—
tho grand closing festivity,
n ad she heard tho
evening’s conversation ? No, I was mistaken. She
.sen t for the overdress I had worn, for her friond tho
next ovening. I took it, and, as tho carriage was
waiting, approached, with the purpose o f assisting
a young lady who stood leanuigyagainst a pillar of
thc alcove in twilight holding a mask. Tho dresB
dropped from my hands. It was the very face of
that miniature I had once taken for thc count’s !
» What aro you doing, Madamoiselle Alwin ?”
thc countess loudly callcd, then approaching, her
self laughingly helped on with tho pelisse, which
being a lady’s, was accordingly too small.
CHAPTER III.
1 hastened from the room—horror and contempt
mingling principally in every thought o f them. But
another, that he, my noble Vahlau, should suffer in
. this-great wrong was overwhelming!

His gift, the

net purse, lay on my lap as I sat brooding and unocoupied except with undefined fears. But soon
they took form. I heard a loud outcry o f voices. I
..saw that a carriage stood in tho gateway by tho
glimmering of torches held by a few persons. Then
quick steps sounded in the ante room, nnd tho door
opining, there appeared thc countess’s maid’B pale,
frightened face.
“ For God's sake, quick, my young la d y !" sho
callcd hoaruely, “ the count’s below.” And Bcizing
my haud sho hurried me down the stairoase, leaving
me at the door of his dressing-room.
I went in. There was his valet, and tho surgeon
bending over the couch whero ho lay still conscious.
As he saw me, he stretched out his hand to tako
mine, begging my pardon for this fright.
ilis tones o f voice gavo mo no calmness now, and
as my hands trembled bo in his ho looked up
earnestly at me. I took heart— what could stch
trembling hands do for him ?— and calmed myself
with such good effect that tho surgeon on leaving
entrusted me with all prescriptions.
Vahlan overheard. Ilis face grew scarlet.
“ Ko, doctor, that I '11 not allow ; the young lady
needs quiet now.”
_■
f u Rnt nnnnf j,~.. must
-crifafi—
**rp08e(l
Vhe doctor.
Ilero Muhlburgh camo in, and wo were soon left.
Then I heard him relating the circumBtanceB to his
old friend. Yet previously, aB his glance had fallen
for a moment on the countess’s maid who had even
followed me in, a suspicion o f the truth flashed into
my miud.
lie said he had turned toward the castlc on meet
ing the countess aud learned then Bhe was accom
panied by Madamoisello Alwin.

Hor valet had pro-

cure’d him a mantle and mask, and thus disguised,
he entered thc arena o f maskors. He soon observed
his wife, and determining the young lady with hor
was not the governess o f his children, had followed
them. It was very evident from the conversation of
. two masks behind, he was not alone in suspicion of

th i count immediately seized on.

His suspicions

exoited, tho poor fellow was then too simple to elude
Jiim.and the violent agitation following his master’s
learning it, deprived him o f coriseiouBness. I saw
what Muhlburgh feared.; what ho endenvored still
to hide, and cried out in my desolation—
111 have no one on 'earth. What will become o f

mo?"

'

“ Not s o ; gp back to tho Mullers, m y dear young
lady— Vahlan still livos. Believo me, there are hap
pier days in store.” But speaking hopelessly him.
aelf, he was un.able to give comfort
,
In tho morning, his wife came to mako propara

Put before prooeedjng further, dei*r readeri’ I will
hasten to introduce^With Borne p r id e m y adopted
parents. The Littens are old, worthy oHUena o f
Hamburg, that had ju st lost their, oh ildjjw only
daughter, when by chanoe we m et They {JjPnselves
childless, and loniely in life, were; interested, not
alone in my friendlessness, but from m y histoiy.
With them I left m y country, and, on renouncing it,
becamo heiress to all their wealth. Yes, theii it was.
with heavy heart Iloosed the ties that bound me to
a land where I had; suffered all—whert I had loved!
Yet it waa bettor so I The bitterness I had thought
subdued, outlived, even now oomes back I

■ apr~
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S jm typo thau the Grert^D, fa r te r featjirM, though
j^w hat b o ld ly ; but, w e ii ne^enhelew jrTegular,
lith®’Tou ld .a soulptor have' chdseft her. fb rn for a

.

m odel,ffnoe in stature Kate Stratton was a little below the
(djum height, and altogether too thin to

va

;£>*''» I UTA H.

Are we porliblng hero? Are wo perishing hereT
ln light or the Menda whom we all love 10dear 1
Oh, thrleklngt ibr mercy I Oh, wall* of detp&lr I
'Are tm all tho ecboei tbat bend to our prayerf
Ob, mariner, aay, li no hope to be found—

A nd can

tions for my departure. I had never spoken o f tho I ever, ever learn—^to forget ? But now it is impos
count— never been to his room since I was called sible to say when-—weeks, months, may pass before
from it by the maid. So I was ignorant o f all that we turn our faces again toward Htuhburg. The

1

No joy and no >afety come to tbe rook-bound? '
Will the rage ofthe tempeat, the wiu-of the »ea
Ne’er calm lueH bringing4 aueoor to me?

11Will you opt go at onoo ?

, So ^uch^f&^tjh’e external description >o f tho three

'
'

sisters. ;TnV‘t^e qualUies of the mind and?heart, the
contrast'jras equally a striking one. Emma and

.. ,
, .

Ob, waves of-old Ocean,' that keep u( from homo, /
.
.
Muet ye bo our portlon. ongulfed ln your foam?0^ '
Instead ofthe green, graiiy knoll pf onr dreamB,"
j
Where we thought to lie, charmedb/the murmuringetreams,
Muit wo softly recline in thy'billowy awolln,
:
j And sleep by tho chtmo of thy tiny foam-bella?
.

Instead of bright meadows, enchanting to view, •....

saddest sigh t!

They but wait tho arrival of priests

to administer the last sacrament.”
Yes, it was a reality, to have it s iid so firmly, so
clearly; yet now both huBband and wifo were weep
ing, and it was 1 who broke the silenco.
“ Then let mo stay! Should any one leave this
house whilo its master lies dyin g?"
Mulburgh assented; for, putting my arm with

Laura, w ith'a consciousness o f their own superior
personal oharm s,'w ere exacting and tyrannical,
while Kate, on the contrary, ■was as gentle and kind,
hearted as her Bisters wtre 'cold, and unfeeling.
My acquaintance with the Strattons had not been
one o f long standing, as it was only some six or eight
months previous to the time 0$ tiie . opening o f our
story, that 1! oame to Littleton to make iny. home with

And bring us glad welcome to visit their homo?

Tho carriage waits here. Yot in m y heart lingers that one sentence,
“ Homeward bound, grateful to many o f earth’ s
•
Oh, G od ! how little mariners I".
-

prepared for what ho was to add I
“ Othcrwiso you remain only to witness earth’s

b gist’s idea o f beanty and symmetry.

,>

MuBt we tread llij dark caverns, and tenant them, too;
had happened since I saw Muhlburgh last. After air o f .m y fatherland, that I draw in'w ith wearied /
And, leaving tho moss-bank that plliowed onr head, ‘ ;
>
perhaps an hour’s waiting, Muhlburgh appeared, spirit, seems io bear^them new life, and i t 'soarco
Beek out from tby treasures the sea-coral bed,
V ■
needs
persuasion
on
m
y
part
to
remain'
m
y
lifetime
greatly agitated, but Baid, with evident control—
Where the abark, and the mullet, and gold-fish there roam,

below."
.
I looked at them passively.

I f thus wo aro destined, oh summons, come soon,
Give to us our place, and assign us our doom;
Ob, proud lab'rlng vessel, contend yo no moro
e
•
•
*
a
With elements raging, thy freight to dovour,
Is it possible that last sentence was penned by me,
By Steam-king forsaken when most ln thy heed,
this morning, not twelve hours ago 1 But perchance Thy closing scene hastejiB„thy trust wherefore heed?
some reader who has followed a history, dating it s . Full well hast thou struggled to rescue thy friends,
happiness or unhappiness from Baden Baths so far, Tfho force is played out, and ln tragedy ends.
Thy poor gaping eldes can no longoc restrain ,, '
Bi entitled to immediate release.
’
__
Tbe storm's direful strength, or tbeir treasures retain;
To-day, as I strolled^through tho gardens, late for
And when we havo lost ln the closely-fbugbt race,
morning promenade, the past was brighter— more 'Tis host to submit, o'en ln sorrow, with grace.
vividly than usual present with me. And thus
Togother from port wo havo sailed on our way,
wrapt in “ a world o f my own,” I hardly perceived Together haro pictured our joy's coming day,
Together we’ vo glided o'er sunsblpy deep,
a stranger occupied a^ placo I had destined as the
Together we've toiled, and togother we'll sleep.

.

my mother, who, by the deaVhof- her husband, was
left desolate'and alone.

Of bells from his cabinet broke on the air, tho whole
assembly sank on their knees, and hands wero
crossed in silent prayer L I must have fainted, for,
as all rose, I lay forward on my face. Thon Muhl
burgh, with several of tho upper servants tho coun
tess's ban had not frightened from me, raised and
placcd me in the carriage that still waited.
During the weeks that then pa ssc^ jn my life’s
blank, yet suffering existence, “ my good Muller ”
had been constantly in receipt of cordials and money
from Wiltenbach, aud I was gradually becoming my.

But no; though our forms all foigotton recline,
. Tby own stalwart beams, and our bones, ln the brine,
:
Although they may sink 'neath decay's crumbling power,
The Architect lives, and he lives to restore.
Ye waves, all exultant ln horrible'glco,
■
With ono stride, it seemed, he waB at my side, and The body Ib yours, but tbe spirit Ib free,
Yo may bend that, or breakllt, or chain to your will,
after a moment’s hesitation—for he perceived my
The soul Ib triumphant and animate still 1
wish to fly— ho exolaimed:
, .'. And he, 0I1 fair vessel, who Jitter Ills heart,
“ You were esoaping— would have gone, had I not Laid all thy stout tlmberywith consummate art,
Another shall rear, that'henccforth in its prido,
seen you 1"
■
Victorious Ocean slydl grandly outride,
“ Ycs.’ »
‘
.
;
Abd proclaim to th i world, though tbe tempests may rave,
“ But Sophie, we have not met for a .long time j
Man’s will Bhall yejAsonquor tho wind and the wave!
how have the years passed with you ? "
1
• f
o'
•
•
•
o
Hark, hark, what^lad sound I Ah I our voice ls too weak,
“ Wpll, count. I am cared for-------"
Oh, Parent of good/tjjl thy praises to speak 1
“ Married I” he exclaimed quickly, while his face
High over tho Bound of the breakers that raved,
I thought, grew a shade paler.
Oomes tho cry, lip to lip, “ we aro saved, wo are Baved I"
11N o ; with friends,” and at his questioning glance
Tho llfe-boat is launched on tho lino to the shoro, '
I described my parents,tho reasons ofthe present jou r Tho sea's heavy booming can fret us no more,
ney, and acquainted him with every little ohange or And in the deep silence o f overy breast,
circumstance. Meanwhile he had brought me baok. Each heart peals full anthem for long-despaired rest
To blm, who in bounty hath given to our kind,
to bis seat, placing himself beside m e; and though
Tbe will tbat Bball conquer the wave and tbo wind f

self again, when Muhlburgh camc. That he should
not ’ recognize me in my ohanged health till I ex
tended a hand in welcome, I think gave mo pleasure. ho addressed me heartily, with the freedom o f an old
“ My dear young lady, you havo suffered so much friend, yet I did not trust myself to meet.his glauce 1
already, how can you pardon my sad offico ?”
Noticing then for tho first time the orape worn on
His words thrilled my shuddering fram e; yet his hat, I said :
■'
wbat could I learn worse than that already kno^yn ?
" You aro in mounting, Count Vahlan ? "
And glancing at the paper ho held I ejaculated— for
The surprise dt his reply affected me muoh when
I knew tho oount had added a codicil in my favor in he assented; remarking, 11The'~countess is dead,”
his laBt illness—
•
with the calm gravity which accompanies deep
“ His will ? "
>' N o ; a letter.”
'
“ Oh, givo it to me quick 1 But yet impossible!
He would not havo written that last day he was un
conscious."
■
w i .o ,. . ni^un,uinciiBT
?ou are certainly in
some singular error! Vahlan is totally recovered,

Ill health at last compelled him to resign an office'
whioh he had so honorably and faithfully filled for
nearly a quarter of-a century. S a vin g accidentally
stumbled upon the charming village o f Littleton while
making a summer tour through his own native State,
my father, pleased with the seclusion and picturesque
scenery o f the place, determined to fix upon this town
as his future residenoe. In this instance, as in many
others, foHune seemed-to favor m y father. A fine
mansion house with highly cnltivated grounds, and
the property o f the heirs of Jacob Littleton, the orig

tiful and tastefully arranged grounds, purchase o f the '
aforementioned estate was immediately made by him,
and thither bis wife and he a t once removed.

This

.happened ju st at the time of m y entering college, and
as the prospect o f a home in the country was any
thing but a pleasant piece o f contemplation for a boy
who had been born and brought up in the oity, I must
oonfess that I looked upon college walls as a kind o f
blest refuge and shelter from rural ills.

1

Upon tho expiration o f my collegiate term, some
five years a fter,! was, owing to my father’s influence,
specially admitted to the bar, as -a lawyer. I had(
however, hardly commenced practice, in company
with an old friend o f my father’s, when I received
the sudden and astounding intelligence o f my beloved
father’s death! A s quick.as cars and coach would
tako me I hastened home, and learned from the lips
o f my afflicted mother that it was my father’s dying
request that I Bhould give up practicing law in the
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city, and take up my residenco with my only surviv
ing parent, until the time of her death.
Such a sacrifice .was nb easy thing for a young
and ambitiouB man to make, who was ju st entering
upon (he .world’s great and ever-changing arena.
But duty demanded, and young and wayward as I
had alwayB been, I would sooner have cut off my
right hand, than have denied my beloved father his

ning stroll, 1 s p r a n g ^ ; heywould accompany me.
I.felt BOmo *>re,
Of t ie oountean’e early
death, and her extreme beauty; but more as he dis
closed, though with indulgence, how it had been the

All Littleton declared with one exoeption, (my own
hurpble.self,) that Kate Stratton was “ born for an
old maid.” To be sure, the opinion .of. soma five or
six hundred persons, in a thriving settlement like

last requeBt, and by bo doing, leave niy idolized and
bereaved mother to worry out the remaining jrears Of
her existenco, in the solitude uf a COUntrjj villa ge,'
with no one to look to for oomfort and sympathy in
ours, ought to have boen regarded as o f infinite im  this her great misfortune, but strangers, whose feel
portance, compared to that o f a minority, composed ings and interests were aB far removed from those
o f a single individual
.. of her own heart, as Greenland is distant from the
People thought it Btrange that a plain looking nnd charming shores o f la belle France or Southern Italy.
prudish girl like Neighbor Stratton’s oldest daughter,
should find in the person o f William W illey so brave
a champion and defender. They cpuld not posBibly
accuse me o f any degree o f self interest in thc matter,

little time, I was able to listen, he continued, though a wild ridor— he still hoped to save her. But a rest
with cau tion :
lessness, in accordance with all, shortened her career,
Late that day he roused suddenly from his ap though not her suffering; all hopes o f recovery were
speedily lost.

my father was evidently delighted with the quaint
architecture o fth e old mansion house, and -its beau

-Written for tbe Bannor o f Light.

and sends me
result o f a reckless life. Her physioian had com
Alive I The count lives I” I gasped, and my sud manded quiet, through whioh, though dangerously
den jo y was too much. I fainted. When, after a injured by being thrown in the ohaise—for she was

parcntly dying oondition. All thought his fast
ebbing life then received its strength from a pro
found sleep whioh strangely resembled death; yet
he unaccountably rovived. And ob he grew better,
his family made arrangements with the countess for
an entire separation, endeavoring to prevent an in

inal settler o f the town, was up for sale. My moth
er’s pleasure was ever that o f her husband, and as
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feeling!
:
Perceiving now hours had flown unnoticed, for it
was six, the hour when my parents took their eve

My father, Charles Willey,

was for many years a justioe of the peace, in
Massachusetts, and a native and resident o f BoBton.

feeling in his, he supported me in fact to tho draw
ing-room, passing down tho principal staircase, lined limit o f ray walk. And as 1 drew near, a fancied
with the white, terrified servants, cach holding a resemblance grew momentarily stronger! I remain
wax-taper that their tremblings almost might havo ed rooted, without power to tear myself from the
extinguished! I remember also, even now, how, spot, when, fanoy m y surprise 1 The face turned.
after we entered, ho pointed to eager, tearful faces It was really Count V iv ia n !
in tho court. Hero were tho count’s friends and
family. The priests and ohoristers had proceeded
to thc sick man's room, and, as tho sudden ringing

rT* “ a z 1
it *
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And thus it was that I came to make Littleton m y
place of residence. The largo property o f whioh my
father, while living, was the possessor, would, at tho

death o f his wife, by the right o f inheritance, fall
for Kate Stratton and I, although living scarce more entirely to his son and only child.
than a mile apart, were, at the time o f the commenocMy mother, who had nought left to love and live
ment o f my story, but little more than strangers; for beside^ her boy, was anxious to share with me

’ Twas then it seemed impossible to

leave her among unfeeling relatives, and he had
brought her to Wiltenbach. In his own w ords:
II Through God’s mercy, on her death-bed she repent
ed of hcr past life, and died peacefully in my arms."

while with her two younger sisters, who were ac the liberal income whioh my father had settled upon
counted thc4>elles o fth e village, I had carried on for her. I thanked her for that generosity which was
some tim$ past, a most desperate flirtation.
ever so noblo a characteristic o f her worshiping

We had now reached the entrance to the avenue,
terview fraught with so much pain1 a n d ' agitation, where we met Madamo Libbens, with some gentle
But he saw hcr once. The children arc now, Mad men who were often at our house. I introduced the
ame, with his sister,'’wHo'rfcraains entirely with the oount, and One of the gentlemen remarked jokingly

Farmer Stratton was a man in easy circumstances,
though far from being wealthy in the general accep
tation o f the term. He had been from early youth a
hard-working man, and was not ashamed to own that
he earned his bread solely by tho labor o f hia hands

nature, at the same fime declining the bounty and
support, which my great pride o f heart would not
permit me to aocept
1
,
I accordingly opened a small law office, (a thing

c o u n t"
upon m y absepoe, ,
That Muhlburgh paused here, strangely embar
11 We easily decided madamoiselle, on her mother’s
rassed, struck me with alarm, and I hastened to missing her, was again on a pilgrimage."
o f which the little xJUage p f Littleton was quite
and the sweat o f his brow. His large fam ily o f chil destitute,) with the determination o f persevering in
urge his continuing.
“ Pilgrimago ? " amazingly inquired the count, and
11May I hopo to find you no less composed in what I was excessively annoyed that he should hear it. But dien,con8i8tingofthrceboys and tlireo girls, ho intend
profession to which my taste ’ and will had ever
ed to have brought up after his own ideas o f indiiBtry inolined. A t firBt my clients were but few and far
bo
nearly concerns your future
guilty pair.
■
not perceiving it, tho stranger oontinued w ith busi
I nodded an assent
and morality; but as years o f better fortune bogaa.to between, liko angel visitants; but my father’s pre.
The'man rose, tore off his woman’s dress, and, ad
ness-like precision—
v
“ Thc scandal o f the count’s separation fell on tho
dawn upon them, Mrs. Stratton, began to entertain vious reputation, and the novelty of having an attor
journing to a grove in the rear o f thc castlc, had ro“ Yes, it is mode onoe Burely each day, always
gu ilty; but that no suspicion may rest on his present
ceivcd a thrust which would ever memoralize this
alone, to a seat at tho end o f the avenue, and the lofty ideas thht were hardly consistent with hor for ney in so email a place, soon made William Willey
mer humble, position in life, and whioh, at last, re famous, not.'only in Littleton, but throughout the
night. Vahlan was wounded in thc side. Ilis fever courso, ho will hesitate at no Bacrifice."
same one at the left below ; twice I think I have dis
“ I understand I" I exclaimed, as 1 rose.' “ Vahlan
sulted in her assumption o f the entiro reins o f gov neighboring towns, so that before I had been six
increased during thc recital, and his agitation was
covered tears in the young lady’s eyes.”
need not fe a r ; he shall never meet m e."
ernment, in regard to.the management o f her chil months a resident o f Littleton, I found myBelf doing
so violent at rccurrencc of past events that delirium
Here my mother who knew a pa^t o f my history,
soon followed. Days passed, moments o f delirium ,. . 11Yet do you guess what it cost h im ?” he said, sought to turn the conversation, by inviting. Count dren and all in-door affairs, to the total'exolusion o f a tolerably gopd business, and the recipient b f a fair
following mo to a window whero I had turned away.
Mr. Stratton, whose authority in domestio matters share o f practise, that was daily on the increase.
when I listened for his low words with rapture, and
Valhan to our house, whioh he accepted.
.
Enough, s ir ! Trouble yourself no farther, Muhl
soon dwindled.into insignificance.
heard feelings now poured out I had never dared con
The B on of ah ex-judge, not made void of those
Yet I felt he had understood but too well the blun
Very different was the girlhood o f Emma and Laura natural elements pf succeqp—youth and good looks,
fess to my own heart. I f never before, I must hnvo burgh, I say farewell! «for from this time I seo no der, and my face grew scarlet Ho’ walked slowly,
Stratton from that q f their elder sister Kate. While aiid whose every aot nnd movement betokened his
loved him then. Sho returned— sho whose namo one from that house.”
silent, rather lingering behind till as our party
Ho left, whilo every feeling o f bitterness remorse
tho latter toiled with her needle every moment ssh'e city extrabtiobToould not fail; to be, lionized in a
even now I Bcarce can write— and wo had con
sufficiently out of hearing, stopped, turned sudden!
lessly tortured my heart. Yes, even how I longed eiolaim ing— .. ,
could
Bnatch from school, to keep her younger broth quiet country town, whero gossip and leoture going
cealed it from him. But the Becond day aftcr her
,
.
' V
'
again for that poor oqmfort, to mourn him— any
return, as ho rested apparently calm, her maid,
“ Sophie! I now know you have toot .wholly forgot ers and sisters neatly and comfortably clothed, her seem to be the chief amusements. Of the day and
though never having ventured in since thnt first thing preferable to this cold separation! With this ten old tim es; and why did youleave me years with more beautiful faced sisters found only time to sing night. Very few o f my college vacations had been
thought I remembered hiB letter, still lying with its out one~wo'rd?"
and play upon the piano, and write billet-doux to spent in Littleton previous to my father’s deceaso;
night, came and beckoned me. From the spiteful
1
.
thelr.numerouB beaux. - What Mrs. Stratton would T oifas:,1 i ^ ' w ^ 3 r S S v ^ ^ l e i i r a U 7 ma&aged to
manner with which the Jade p r o c e e d me^'l'lidd 'de-, Beal unbroken, and Bhuddered at its.probable.indlf:
a Could I ^ t h e r w is e and respect yonr cotnmands,”
have condemned ih Bate, was not only tolerated, but have some intimate class-mate or ohum, who always'
fercnce.
^
Y
c
^
h
o
w
different!
passion
and
purity
termined to speak to hcr mistress; As I ’fcnt&ea'she
count, whioh in reality meant m y existence should be
sanctioned; upon tbg part.of Emma and Laura. The insisted upon transporting me to his own pleasant
sat on a sofa, and the purse Vahlan had given me breathed throughout, and characterized a love he a blank to you'?’’
,
'
'
described as won from the first, yet unacknowledged
lay before her.
“ You have accomplished it, keeping your promise seoret o f this maternal partiality might have been home, whero, with every species o f existing amuse
easily divined, had people beon disposed to view tbe ments in the known world, we managed to pass
■' You may well turn pale, madame I” she aneered, even to himself, till danger, threatening me, be all w ell."
'
,
trayed its .depths. But when ho relatod his finding
matter in its proper light, fcnima and Laura, whoso away a month’s time most agreeably.
. ,
11 at such evidenco o f your guilt.”
. “ My peace, if noi my liapplness was' eeourif, and
me
again
in
his
own
house,
I
felt
once
moro
the
respeotive ages were twenty and twenty-one. years,
" Q uilt!” I ejaculated, 1-ousing myself here to
What little timo, however, I spent at home during
why should I disturb another’s dearer to tne than
combat, the martyrdom in which lovo had still con.
woro unluokily endowed with an unusually largo my five yoars’s Bohool-terin, was usually' so muoh oc
. spea k ,11 what can you term guilt ? "
lif e ? "
..............
share o f what tbo world terms physical beauty. They cupied with the sooiety o f old friends, who generally
'
“ I ? wretched woman 1” and, Bcreaming With pas* qucred— for had it not yielded to manliness, honor ?
11Oh, Sophie! then you* love me still I"
With prayers that every blessing might be showered
were blonde in the BtricteBt senso o f tho word, pos- seized that opportunity of visiting m y parents in
•sion, she snatched tho purse, tossing it at m y feet,
“ Could you doubt it 1n* '
’' " '
■
.and t h e ‘ torrent o f invcotive whioh followed w as" on me; and in happiness I should forget him, he
“ Yes, during thoBe yeats'ef trial I w&s sometimes Bessing roseate complexions and curly hair o f a deli their oountry home, that I had really little^or n o ’
cate golden color, and oyes whoso blue seemed tho re- chanoe o f forming1an acquaintance with'tbe Several
frightful on woman’s lips.
„
temfrted to feel a doubt o f love beyond the hum an
world,, you shall still find a strong heart."
fleotion o f heaven’s ow nm ure. In form and features families living in Littleton. '
“ It ls a pity in acting snoh perfection should fail
but now, Sophie, will you bo mine ? "
'
■
My .pride was gone; every mortification forgotten.
thoy wero bo nearly tho counterpart o f ono another,
from the' mere peep behind tho curtain; snoh a nloo
But, now that I had located myself in their midst
“ Yours only, Ibr eternity!” I murtnured. '
little plot too, I 'm bound to say I should applaud, if Ho loved m e! ' I wrote, hnd Muhlburgh, from b y 
for an indefinite terra o f years, I began to look about
In that moment o f jo y all sorrows, griefs, were o f as to'be often takon, by strangers, for tw in s.'
Kate, the senior of Laura, by some threo years, was me for companions, whose habits and tastes, i f not
the gamo had been secured." Then dropping sar hood his friend and confidant, returned for the con the pnst. Slowly leaning on his arm we rejoined
versation my haughty Bpirit at first had rejeotcd
hat peoplo would, generally speaking, call an “ex exactly liko my own, w;ould in somo measure as
casm, which is a keen weapon to the sensitive, sho
our party, nnd my rapid excuses immediately brought
The battle Was nearly won, even in those hours we my mother’s quiok penetrating eye upon’ me, and ceedingly plain girl. At loast, so thought all Littlo
informed me I must leave her house, and that, too,
similate with them.
.
.
sat in Madame Muller’s littlo parlor. Life had other Papa Litten’s evident cordiality to the count betray ton, and so,thought I, too, at first sight, before ’my
' in twenty-four hours. I waited no longer, but noise
Thc Misses Emma nnd Laura Stratton were among
lessly, like one Btunnod by a heavy blow, orept, aimB, I saw. I had been loved—loved as few wives ed he too guessed a jjart o f what had paBsed between oyes wore olearly opened to tho soyere trials And dif tho first young ladies in tho place, to w h o m ! reoeivedseldom are! That was in the
: away, while her voice still echoed After me.
under whioh
labored,too,
andX percoivod
the keen with
in- tho honor pf an introduction. Their fresh and pleas
. ■-past. M y duty -wn«!
.-. ficulties
ns. Thought*
of my sho
happiness
hia wife's companion.
On their entering a syje-'foom , ho followed also*
Tho B trnngcr lajd aside hiB mask. Vahlan then recognizcd a man he had long known os thc enemy o f
his honor, and, rushing forward, confronted the

Tl. f,ll?DCC8thU|

-

I f I remember, it was about twilight, tho maid
came for the children— little innocents ! T h ey had
been clinging with their mute sym pathy for tho few
last hourj.dbout mo. Theirs were but childish out

now to give him up without bitterness, without fe*| joy , overcame any'selfish feeling in losing me. -What sults.and injuries whioh sho daily suffered; at the
proochfui coldness
a happy ovoning was this I Kneeling aa beforo own hands o f her mother and younger sisters. Tho pale
loved pnrents did my ^ oblo Vahlan receive m y hand olive complexion of Kate Stratton was rarely if over
, CHAPTER IV.
from theirs! We wotp .their children; indeed t h 6 ^ - e v e n e d by evon the faintest tingo of orimson. 1 %
Nearly six years have passed since I, a young, count will now urge thoir parrying out the long-dis hair o f a dark brown oolor was perfectly straight,

; bursts o r g r ie f; still their loving natures wero
* deeply wounded, and refused oomfort. The countesB inexperlenoed girl o f seventeen, first visited Bodeh.
1 direoted their little nightdresses, beds, playthings, The years, I find, that have So changed the joyous
' books, a ll should bo taken. Yet on all I looked tear frankness o f a sunny, open nature, to sedate woman
less, nnmored. Yes, even ‘ with unmoved faoe "when hood, have not been idle; here. The quiet valley,
'm y darlings kissedTnyiljte andistretohed jtheirllttle
wltm ps woodland shade o f lindens—a former retreat
. • hands back for me. ■ ' O
!•
s
>
v
'
1 * »-irT iO w thrown into ,a promenade, and the last!
I
The n ext itrain I recall, on m y >p oor,: pent-up . traco o f luxuriant nature vanished.. B at witty revheart, was, Muhlbargh’s giving me nows o f the erenoe will paiow to the -nymph o f these water*,
: oount •After different inquiries for'-me. wbloh had W&wi,miJldopted: mothfflr, tMadame jLittotts,!ii

-been passed along, his valet gave* some answer that

;

bo jnupUT

,;i>

cussed plan o f fecttlingin’iny fatherland.
.
I shall boo my lovely angels again I thoy will be
mine again by tho bleBsedjrito, to oqnstcrato my life,
my strength to their and ito thoir^qJbhcr’a happi
ness t AU sorrows,'all sacrifices forgotten,
w mine /
And a heavenly-bright future smiles towards m e !
Hurry and Cunning a w th e :tw o : apy .,
Dlspatoh and S kill; but neither o f them
.theiiMnaster’strade*

ing stylo o f beauty oharmed mo at first sight, and I

inwardly congratulated myself upon the great degree
o f pleasure which' tho society o f two Simple and
bewitching ruBtlo bolles would afford a village attor
ney, whom time and distance quito shut out and
and was parted smoothly upon a brow, whioh i f not isolated from the; more popular’ and fashionable
white and marble-like atj/tfie poets havo it, was never- amusements o f the city.
. '

My mother, who, during her season o f mourning,
Iess high and expansive, and betokened no slight degreo.of in t e lle o t N o t a wavo or rlpplo was disoePn- received,but littlo company, seemed higbjy['gratified,
ablo in thp massjof dusky (mir t W was gathered in when I roiated to her tho oiroumBtnnce o f . my introa Blngle.poil nt the baok o f hor small but'well-Bhaped duotion t o , the ^|vely daughters o f Farmelr Strafton.
head. £ h e eyes o f K ato Stratton wore by dayllg|t!of Her own acquaintance with thera h&d tfeV ^6611 a
years o f
greyljh oast, although when seen by the faint light very lengthy ono, for,du ring the first
o f evening they seemed
have beon suddenly ’ i^ned her residettie ^ ^ i U ^ p i . f h e y ifeqtfatyient at boarda hard color, hnd wore at times Btrangely lu s t r o u f/ ing^ohool a t* to W n so m e fifty m l»s distant* '
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T H B P H IL O SO P H Y O F PSY C H O L O G Y .
" How strange he talks to-night, mamma I" whis ly up in his face, and foroed my lips to utter a base
pered Laura, at her mother’s elbow.
lie, as I replied— ' ‘
.
BT A. Jf. DAVIB,
" Upon my word, Ralph, I do n o t' know this man,
" Come, oome, Miss Stratton, you mutt go along
with ua this evening ; I, for one will not take no for who stands between your love nmj Kate StratWn.”
I t is good to know th at tbe psycom etricaf state, (o r ’
Tears gushed from the o/es of the young divine, the soul-m easuring oondition,) and the superior conan answer," I exclaimed, perceiving Kate Stratton’s
as, pressing my hand gratefully, he said—
hesitanoy of mahnen
ditlon, (or the S p iritu al state,) are to a ll men attain - " Your last words have” greatly relieved.iny heart, able. It is'also good to know th at in te rio r sight is
•‘ But roy father?" she interrogated, glanolng ner
and now, thank Qod I I- shall go forth from your no g ift which can bo lo st— is nothing m erely bestowed
vously towards her mother and sisters.
I have it, he shall go 'too I" I oried; “ and now, offioe a stronger and a better man.”
upon the eoul—but it I b a spontaneous re sult, or m an
I returned tbo firm olasp of his hand, and the next ifestation of the harm onious.m ind; it is an inevitable
A^rs. Stratton, if you and your twin Hebes, (a little
flattery sometimes helps the work along,) will ju st minute Ralph Walters had passed out of my sight.
development of the bouI ’s indestructible and unchange
!&fter this, my recent conversation with my friend, ab le energies; but the development of these subllm e
step into my carriage, whioh is at the door, I will ac
sedulously avoided the Booiety of Kate Stratton, who powers, th is sido of tho Bpirit-land, depen<k.upon tho
company you to Willey Mansion, presont you to my
mother, and then return for Miss Kate and her father, now occupied almost ,a daughter’s placo in the affco- favorableness of tho hereditary ^ d is p o s itio n of the
tlons of my mother. Almost imperceptibly, lovo, in d iv id u a l— upon his habits, h is sooial situation, edu
in less than.half an hour, If possible."
^ Withotit uttering a word, the three ladles Boated strong and enduring, had-crcpt into mpr heart, as day cation, m oral Btate, and upon tho strenjgth and p u
'
themBelveB in the coooh’, into which I sprang, (after after day revealed tho inner loveliness of Kate Strat rity o f h is so ul’s aspiration.
I f spiritual perceptions wero given to, or bestowed
cautioning Kate to be ready at the 'timo of my re ton’s soul. My attentions towards her had been as
turn,) and we were soon driving towards my mother’s tender and delicate as the hoart of a dovoted brother upon, auy individual, or class of. individuals, (in a
might offer to a sister whom he fondly adored—noth manner identloal with tho presentation of a jewel by
dolenoeupon the part'of my bereaved parent, and
m«etm8 oan only be imagined by those who, resldenoe, at a rapid ra te.'
their apparently deep anxiety in regard to her health I l^ er ^on8 months and yfears of separation, find
Three-quarters of an hour later, and I entered the ing more; yet thero was that in tho young girl’s man ono friend to another;) or, if tho Divine Mind should
and comfort,' quite touohed the sensitive heart of my ( themselves suddenly, and almost magioally, brought densely cM n ed parlor, with' Kate Stratton, simply ner which told me in actions moro eloquent than entrust thom to the exolusivo protection and use of
mother/and excited a feelirig or patltude and friend- fao«
" ith °“ who had shat« d with them the attired in (Paress of plain black silk, leaning grace words, that she, Kato Stratton, was not insensible to any partioular favorito, thereby making tliat individ
ship in her breast, in which I my self was for a timo Taried pleasures and toils of oollege or sohool life, fully, but timidly, upon one arm, and her good heart the love whioh my heart folt, yet my lips dared not ual his agent or attorney, then it would be reason
a sharer ■
' ’ '
’
^
1 • ;
Suoh re-unlons are as grateful and refreshing to the ed, but lame, father on the other.
utter. That my mother did not for a moment suspeot able to concludo that, should that individual, thuB
Two or three evenings of eaoh week were now (hearts of men, as is. the sight of an oasis to the
. All eyes were turned upon us as we appeared upon my seoret, I was Bure of, and so to prevent the riso honored and blessed, not use his gift as it was'origispent by me at the 'oomfortable and cheerful farm-1 woary feet and' parched lips of the traveler in the the threshold; and the burning blush Which dyed of any fresh Buspid^s I redoubled my attentions to nally[designed to bo used, that he would'consequently
house 'of- neighbor1'Stratton.' -Emma and 'Laura |sandy desert.
the cheekk and temples of-Mro. Stratton and her Emma and Laura flfratton, and sought to drown my lose it entirely. Although theso powers oan not bo
After a brief introduction to my mother, I pro- showily-dressed daughters, did not escape my obser own sorrow in their insipid and heedless Booiety.
equally 6ocupi6d my attention! and; so thoroughly
lost, they can, nevertheless, bo much woakoncd, and
I know not how it happened, but Ralph Walters rendered comparatively worthless, by a misuse or
profioient "had eaoh become in the art of pleasing I posed that my friend should beoome tho guest o f my vation.
aiid captivating,' that little or no room for preference mother and self for a few weeks, as the parsonage
Just then my mother stepped forward with the still continued a visitor at,the residence of my moth perversjjmof their proper functions. And tho sa^io
was left me between the two; It was easy for me to was undergoing a state of thorough repairs. Ralph young minister, Mr. Walters, who had assumed the er, and one lovely morning in tho latter end of June, may bo said of evory senso or faculty whioh bolongs
perceive that my visits at the house of Mr. Stratton 'Valters demurred a little, at first, in regard to'the ffice of chevalier during my absence, and after theo my beloved parent oamo to me with tears of Relight to man’s material or spiritual constitution.
'
(who was a man of genuine hospitality and sincerity acceptance of my invitation; but the urgent en proper introductions, and mutual ^xohange of com in her eyes, and told me that Ralph and Kate wero
It is very wrong to believo that the Deity bestows
o f heart,) were1a source of infinite pleasiire to his treaties of my beloved parent, together with pllinents had been made, began to congratulate me to be married in a week’s time.
special blessings and attentions; that ho, by an ar
And they were married; and 1 was their grooms bitrary exerciso of his voluntary powers, gives, to
w ifo , whosj general manner, strango to say, had my own, soon banished all soruples of delicacy upon the vlotory which 1 had achieved in bringing
man, while Laura Stratton in all tho pride of her certain individuals, intellectual or moral attributes,
been exoeeding repulsive to,my feelings, from the which he felt in the matter, and ended by our bear- Miss Stratton thither.
queenly beauty Btood by my side as hor siBter’s brides which attributes he can afterward take away.
moment of our first interview, there waa an in ing him to our home, a most submissive, and, by no
As soon as time and opportunity would permit
maid. There'was something statue like in Kato’s
sinuatirig and deceitful air about the woman, that me*n8' reluotant prisoner,
Tho constitution and perfection of tbo Divine Mind
Ralph Walters seated himself beside Kate, who, anx
made me always suspicious as 'to the Jnature and
The young pastor had been with ns aboutafort- ious to esoape the angry glances of ber mother, had manner, as sho placed her hand within that of Ralph render it absolutely impossible that ho should bo a
truth ofh er professed friendship; in short, hers n'S>ht, when I suggested to my indulgent mother the Bhrunk into a retired corner Perceiving the dager at tho altar of the little village ohuroh, and the mar “ respecter of persons j" and hencc it is only proper
-was a soul upon whioh the heart of innocence and propriety.of giving a levee, or party, to the residents ness with which my young friend ehtemTinto con riage vows fell strangely and mechanically from- her to believe that every individual is constitutionally
faith might not with safety cast its anchor.
Littleton, for the purpose of introducing our guest to versation with one, who had been regarded as a kind lips, as sho promised lovo, honor, and obedience to and eternally endowed with certain moral or intellect
The far from pleasant impression which the hi® parishioners, among whom he had formed, as yet, of frail flower among the 'villagers, I inoreased my tho noble youth who stood in the full tido of man ual attributes; the manifestation of such attributes
depends wholly upon tbo favorabloncss or propitious
mother of Emma and Laura Stratton made upon Ibut few acquaintances, and those, for the most part, attentions towards the sisters, Emma and Laura, to ly happiness at her side.
gentlemen.
The ceremony was at last 'over, and after reoeiving ness of thoso circumstances and conditions, which
the great satisfaction of their ambitious mamma, and
my heart, seemed to increase and strengthen daily
As I had expeoted, my mother at once acquiesced
the envy nnd jealousy of nearly all the youtliB and the numerous congratulations of those who had onco havo enumerated.
with' our acquaintance. When I related the circum
with my wishes, and a general invitation was ac
Inasmuch as tho psycho-metrical and spiritual
maidens present. The cold indifference with which prophesied that Kate Stratton “ was born for an old
stance to my beloved mother, she accused me of pre.
cordingly extended to young and old, rich and poor,
Kate 'Stratton was treated by'her relatives,^hen maid,” the newly wedded couplo returned to tlio par states are to all minds attainable, it is proper to in
indica imd ohided ine for the’little confidence I was ,
..
,
.....
juoice, ium UU1UI.V*
. . .
, grave and gay, thorougbout our little village.
ever they chanced to pasB near one another, through sonage, which, was to be their future homo. Peoplo quire how individuals shall proceed to attain them.
disposed to repose in the other sox. I bore her kind | „ _________,
,_____ _______ _j_.For reasons best known to myself, I determined to
out the entire evening, did not escape my keen Bcru said that it was a good.matoh, and even whispered It is proper to ask—What diets, wliat habits, what
rebuke meekly, but felt myself in no degree dissuaded
become the bearer of the invitation (which, accord
tiny, although - the former had probabiy not thc around thnt Laura Stratton and I would soon be mar occupations, what activities, aro essential or favor
of the strange ideas which had so singularly found
ing to true etiquette, was given in my mother’s
ried. Fatal mistako ! tho heart-wounds of my sensr able to spiritual elevation and illumination ?
slightest suspicion'that I knew aught of their family
lodgment in my brain, ,
..4
name,) to the Stratton family. In doing so, I laid a
tlve nature were not to bo so easily healed! . From
If parents desire tlicir children to occupy a higher
troubles.
I had known Emma and Laura for at least three
particular stress upon the name of Miss Kate Strat
that day I began to loso all interest in personB, placcs moral and intellectual position thau they themselves
Upon the breaking up of our little party, Mr. Wal
months, before I became aware of the fact that they
ton, whioh doubtless revealed to the senses of Mrs.
and things generally. 1 neglected my business af do, they rnuSt must not themselves violate any phy
ters proposed accompanying Kate home, for whom
•t ’
were blessed in the possession of a sister older than
Stratton and her favorite'daughters the faot that I
fairs, deserted my former acquaintances, and, refus siological or psychological law, nor go counter to tho
he seemed to have formed quite a penchant, and
themselves. In the frequency of my calls upon------- I .had. often
,
.heard, ,both
.. mention tho namo or iIwas no longer ignorant
of suoh a person’s
existence
ing all company, shut myself up in my chamber, pure admonitions of intuition. Hereditary predispo
them,
e
r
after seeing thnt Mr. and Mrs. Stratton wcre com
where 1 remained for tho most part of tbe time in a sition is tho foundation upon which to base the for
Kate, but, from the strangely indifferent and unfeelnot , WMe at the time; but, fortably deposited in the family coach, I offered my
gloomy and abstraoted state of mind. As a natural mation of your child’s character. Of courso, every
escort to the MisBes Laura and Emma.
ing manner in which they always Bpoke of her, I
m any thanks from Emma and Laura, and as
consequence, my physical health began to suffer per human soul has an intrinsic predisposition to good
For
some
time
after
our
guest
had
retired,
and
the
judged that said Kate was cither a domestio, or maDy compliments from Mrs Stratton to my mother,
ceptibly. AJjirtned at tho terrible changes which ness, to harmony, and to spiritual illumination,
some poor maiden aunt, who wns totally dependant j ^ ^ eir jjDU8ei promising to call for the ladies entire dispersion of the large company who had been three or four months had wrought upon my nuturerf^
which is commuuioated to it by tbo Father of all
present, my /mother and I remained below in the
upon their bounty for an existence.
. •
upon’ the proscribed evening, about a week bonce.
ly robust constitution, my mother oonsulted an cjni- spirits; but it is essential that tho legitimate ten
parlor,
busily
engaged
in
earnest
conversation.
It was by mere accident, that I learned from one
evening 0f 0ur proposed party at last arrived,
nent physician in Boston. Ho advised' a change of dencies and developments of this intrinsic predispo
“ It is as I expected," said I, during our long talk
of the villagers, that farmer Stratton had another Th() hospitality of the widow of ex Judge Willey had
scene and olimatc, and early in October my mother sition be not in the least retarded by thc transgres
daughter besides the two which I had seen, an |jeen eulogized and commented upon the whole town about Kate Stratton; “ Emma and Laura are the and I Bet out for Cuba, having rented the old' man
sions of parents or progenitors. Instead of theso ten
whose Christian name was Kate. Kate Stratton 1 it
every one was fa;riy infeoted with the pets of their mother, whilo Kate, less handsome, but
sion houBC to a family for tbo space of a year.
dencies being obstructed, everything should bc done
. was a sauoy sounding name, and, with the bearer o gpjr|t
anticipatlon. Agreeable to promise, I pre- I dare venture to say, a hundred times more amiable
It was full three years before I again direotod my by tho parents wUfch is calculated to augment their
it, I associated a shrewish, headstrong woman, like 8ente(j mygeif at an early hour at the door of farmer than her sisters, is kept drudging at home—tbe Cin steps towards the village of Littleton. The two years
full and perfect manifestation.
Shakspeare’s Catharine in the play of C athanneBtratton. The wife of the latter received me with derella of the family, in whose pleasures and joys which I had Bpcnt upon tho continent had greatly im
Tho world has seen examples of what hereditary
and Petruohio. I instituted inquiries among the Iexceeding warmth of manneT, and a few minutes she should, by right, becomo an equal sharer.
proved my bodily health, although my spirits had predisposition can do, especially whcn that predispo
good people o f Littleton, about, this mysterious per-, |ater j was j 0;ne^ jn ^ parior by tho sisters Emma Now, my dear motfieiy-if; you wjU but listen to lost muoh of their buoyancy and elasticity. My
sition is favored ond strengthened by proper diots,
feonago,' whom my eyes had as ^yet never been peiv ftn(j j /aurai vrho were arrayed in bright plaid silks, -the advice of your son! Jou may yet become of as mother had experienced many home yearnings dur
moderate activities, and careful discipline. Extraor
essential
service
to
poor
Katp
Stratton,
as
was
the
mitted tb look upon, but received but .one answer wy 0h were doubtless >new for the occasion. Upon
ing our absence, and it wns to oblige her, rather than dinary warriors, poets, philoBophcre, and mathema
f r o m the majority of them, that Kate Stratton was I
entrano()i t,heir beautiful faces were perfectly fairy good mother to tbo little maid of the glass myself, that I proposed re-visiting Littleton again.
ticians, have bcen made by progenitor^ impression ;
a plain-looking and reserved girl of about twenty- wrcatjie<i in .smiles; but, upon my Inquiry after slipper."
Time bad apparently wrought but few changes in and even so, it is possiblo to present to tho world a
ii How, and in what manger, my child?” asked
four, who wlis without doubt “ born for an old maid.” j£atC( they were at once dispelled, giving place to
our little village, and without stopping to gain any variety of spiritually elovatcd and endowed individ
•
. Being, howeverr a person who was inclined to be frown8) -which, if more natural to them, were not my mother, eagerly.
information concerning its inhabitants, wo quickly uals, who Bhall bc, in morals and philosophy, what
“ By taking Kate Stratton into your family as a
a little skeptical in regard to the opinions of others,
M becoming to their handsome features,
pursued our way towards the old parsonage. My Napoleon was in tho battle-field, and what young
>
and disposed to credit only what .came under the
observing the annoyance of her darling daughters, companion.”
mother knocked at the door, and inquired of the ser Safford is in the sphere of mathematios.
•i I will consider the subject well,” was my dear
nctual observation of my own senses, I determined j j rB_ gtratton attempted to say, by way of apology,
vant who answered tho summons if Mrs. Walters
In order to augment the development o f the spirit
to withhold my, opinion until an opportunity of I t^at j£at0| wh0 had been quite busy all the after- mother’s reply, as, imprinting a saored kiss upon still-resided there, and was at home. Sho replied in ual perceptions, the individual (or the youth) should
judging for myself was granted me. Once or twice noon in getting her brothers and sisters ready, was my brow, she bade me good night at the door of her the affirmative, and ushered us into a small but neat never be actuated by any extremo or impulsivo sen
,
after this,! ventured to broach the subject of Kate’s terribly, tired,
- and- preferred- remaining
..
at. .home as chamber.
ly furnished parlor, whoso surroundings looked new sations. His habits should bo consistent with har
■
a
•
*
o
a
near relationship, when in the presence o f ‘ Mrs. company for her father, who had Bprained his ankle
and unnatural. But a Binglo moment had elapsed mony. lie should never walk, nor play, nor exercise
Stratton and- her pet daughters. I saw tbe nervous the day previous, and was suffering from lameness
K a te Stratton had been an inmate of our house before the parlor door swung open, and Kate Wal
the body or mind violently and inconsiderately; for
glances which passed from one to another, and no In consequence thereof.
hold for about the space of six months, when Ralph ters, clad in sable robes, rushed wildly into the room I
extremes always disturb and retard tho soul’s tran
ticed their conjoined efforts to change the topio of
I read in the faces of the young ladies, a look of Walters suddenly made his appearance in my oflice
“ Kato 1” " William 1” were tha words that simul quility and development, lt is very important tbat
conversation.
heartfelt relief; but stranger as I was to Kate, I had one day, with a face so rife with anguish and despair taneously burst forth from the lips of both, as in my the body bc exorcised in all its parts; no set of
I made no further allusion to the subject In ques no idea of being daunted in my determination to see that it fairly startled me in. its porfeot ghastliness, great joy I Btrained my long-loved ono to my heart!
muscles should be allowed to remain unemployed ;
t io n at that time, but 'said' mentally to myself: all and speak with her.
and made me soatter here and thore the pile of law- Ralph'Walters had been dead a twelvemonth, and a because tlio individual must attain to tho 11fullness
is not right with the Strattons. Here is food for
In a playful manner, whose meaning was far paper whioh I was perusing.
new minister had been chosen to fill his place. Since of the stature of tho perfeot man," beforo any very
investigation, and hang mo for no lawyer, If before deeper than my words betrayed/Lturned to Eiiima,
••What alls you, Ralph ? " I cried, at the same his death Kate Walters had filled the office of sohool- valuable results can be permanently and satisfacto
m a n y weeks I do n’t succeed in sifting this matter and said— '
time springing up from mySeat, and advancing to teacher in her dative villago.
'
rily obtained. It is also necessary to spiritual ad
••You will oblige me by presenting my compli wards him. But he made no nnBwer to my question,
thoroughly to the bottom.
t
Our double sacrifice bad not been In vain/and she vancement that thc moral state is good.
'
„ ’. • a
. a
a
o
o
o
•
■ ments to your sister, and informing her that I oan
and only fixed hls large blue W es sorrowfully upon whom all Littleton had declared “ born for an old
Wlmt is meant by good in this conncctlon is, that
•
Fortune favored sooner than I had antioipated. reoeive no exouse for her absence from onr little’ me, with an expression of oountenance that seemed maid,” is now West and happy in tho love of her hus
the mind entertains a strong and unchanging friend
, A new minister was to be inBtnlled as pastor over party this evening, unless it comes from her lips to Bay, “ Thou art the oause of all ray suffering."
band, your humblo servant, while Laura and Emma ship and veneration for Truth, Justice, and Deity.
the single churoh which our village then boasted. personally."
I could not bear the Bight o f that accusing face, are still unmarried and loverless.
And quietness of mind is also essential to interior
H e re was something for which that artful trio
Of course the knowledge of suoh an affair created
and again I cricd, “ For the love of heaven speak,
light. Nothing will so injure and deform tbe soul’s
’
Wrltton Tor Uio Batm'cr of Light.
a great sensation among tho town's people. In short, were wholly unprepared; and so, after a few mo man I I beseeoh you to tell me what has so disturbed
internal powers, as an uneasy, dissatisfied, impatient,
TO
A.
B’BXEND
O N H IS B IR T H D A Y . all Littleton was on tho gui vive -to behold this young ment’s hesitation, Emma withdrew to deliver my mes
thy peace of heart, and made theo more like a ghost
combative, revengeful, and a non-conforming state
a n d fortunate disoifle of Christ.
sage,to her elder sisler.
to look upon than a living man ? " .
of mind, particularly when tho individual is oon;V The night for his ordination arrived. The inhabit
Five minutes after, Kate entered the parlor alone,
The muscles of his pale faoo relaxed, and his thin
Boious, or desires to bccome conscious, of his relation
Thy birthday, dearest brother!
ants of Littleton turned out en matte, and, aocom- i for Emma, ashamed at the oontrast in their dress, ly cut lips slowly parted, as, with his cold blue eyes
Tnu the anniversary or tlmt blcsBcd morn
ship to tho material and spiritual universe. The
panied by my mother, I made one of the large orowd iad lagged behind,) with a face suffused with blushes, Btill keenly fixed upon my face, he said—
Which gave to oarth ono truo spirit moro,
spirit musMesiro a revelation of Truth, Justico and
Though clad iu mortal form?
• that thronged the little village ohuroh. Curiosity to whioh made her look really handsome in my eyes at
William, you.wcro.my olassmate,And are stillm^
Deity.—Its.aspirations, should-not, boconfined-to
'•^^laTliaronlKdalUifrofTitiyHur
catoh»a glimpse at the person of the young oandi- that moment, even In her calico morning-dress. Bhe friend, and, being suoh, you are entitled in some de
earth; nor limited by tho solar Bystem to which qur
Thoro burned tho Arcs which poets kindle I
elate, was evidently widely afloat among the young would have apologized, but was too muoh affected by gree to my confidence."
.
earth belongs; but tho snul must seek to expand
Thon would I weave for thoo a tong,
p e o p le .o f the place; and, conspicuous in the front pew Ay presenoe to do s o ; and, In order to relieve her of
Doop, eloquent and forvld. It Bhould
••I trust so," I replied, little euspeottng what was
throughout the width and breadth of tho immeasur
Btlr thy vory soul, an though an angol’Bhand
of the broad aisle, sat Mrs. Stratton, with her two the temporary embarrassment under whioh she la so soon to follow.
able univcrccolum.
—
Hnd swept tlio horp-Bti lnga of a spirit lyre,
, daughters, Emma and Laura, looking like a pair of bored, I advanced towards her, and, without waiting
■iTo be brlef, then, I allude, William, to a-subjeot
;In
a
word,
strictadhcronco
to
rules
of
physical
Until thero■gmlied forth music,
Hebes, in all the splendor of .their costly silks and for an introduction, said, at the same time holding whioh closely affects iny heart.; In short, 1 have
and mental discipline will always refine tho feelings,
Buch ai migbthold spell-bound tho eternal seraph, out my hand—
, , _
,
‘
jaunty bonnets.
loved Kate Stratton ever Bince the firBt night of our
Noble and true of hoart
and elevate tho mind. And if we will but turn from
» I am happy, very happy, to meet a lady wpom meeting. My frequent visits to your mother’s man
As I ran my eye hastily over that varied congreWort thou, my.frlondl Thou hast boon
tho external world of cffectB to ourselves and the in
have long known by reputation, but whom, until
Tho sharor or iny sympathies; tho ono
, \ ■ g a t i o n i I turned to j* y mother, and asked her i f
sion, long nfter I ceased to be her guest, must havo
ternal world of oauscs, our knowledge of spiritual
Who prompted mo to rfiod; tho hand
royealed th-19 faot to your eyes. During your
Kate Stratton was^^present. She replied in the the present moment, I have never had the pleasure d
truths will bo muoh higher and greater. Wisdom,
That shed dow on my Urooplng Bpirlts.
.................
................. .... - ! .
”
.affirmative, and direoted my ,attention to a Bide pow, o f beholding. May I hopO, MIsb Stratton, that you |absence.„t9
an adjoining town last night, I again
the angel of the miifd, which leads unto all truth,
Bay, shall I forgot thee, friond of my earliest years,
■ where a plainly-dressed, and modest, dark complex wiil favor my mother and self with yaur company oalled upon Miss Stratton, and, requesting a private
When time, with remorseless touch,
/
gently whispers—" Seek,, and yo shall find—knock,
Doth placo hls signet on thy brow?
(
’
’ . ibned girl was Bitting with farmer Stratton and his this evening?” I asked, still retaining the hand interview with her, knelt at her feet, and made offer
and it shall bo opened'unto tbcc."
which my cbmpanion bad extended to meet that of ing 0f my heart and hand. To my astonishment, sho
Or whon thy manly Btcp doth' full,
- *
three boys.
And
tbat
proud,
noble
form
movos
wearily,
NEwsrATEns.— O f all tho amusomcntB that oan
■ 1 “ Can lt.be possible,” I Bald, half audibly, "that a mine own, and looking earnestly down into the oalmly bade me rise, saying, In return for thp decla
As one who soeks roposo 1 Nay, not so; not so t
I
possibly
bo imagined for a hard-working man, after
; : mother oould find it in her heart to oxolude her first depths of her hazel eyes.
ration which I had just made, ' Mr. Walters, I re
Affections pure and uudcfllod know no change t
For a second Kate Stratton made no answer, while spect you as &friend, but oannot aooept your noblo
a day’s toil, or In its intervals, thoro is nothing liko
■TIb only passion'^ flame,'which, llko Uie tupur's glow,
born from, tho sooiety of herself and more beautiful
Mrs. Stratton and hor daughters, Emma and Laura,
Burns brightly for a passing moment, then
i
reading an entertaining newspaper. It relieves his
daughters?"
'
offer, for / love another.’ ”
'>
Flickers, fades, and dies.
home o f its dullness or sameness, which In nine cases
’ « I am told, Willie, that she is very fastidious and exohanged significant glances with one another, as
A slight’ tremor ran through my frame as the
' Thy birthday, deorost brother I
ou t o f ten, is what drives him to tho ale house, to
‘ ' frudlsh in her tastes, and that this isolation from my strangely interested words fell upon their won- words, 11/ love another / ” fell upon my ear. I turned
Heaven's choicest blessings on this Joyous hour!
hls own ruin, and his fam ily’s. It transports him
' " all oompany upon tho part of Kate Stratton, Is a
Nor I alono, a Bimployunprotendlng maid,
'
my head away to avoid the keen glances of those
Hastily rccqvcrjng herself, however, Kate at onoo
Whom thy lovo hath bloBsed, shall breathe .
in to a gnycr and livelier, and more diversified and
, . matter of, ohiioe, rather than necessity. 1 But htish l
oold blue eyes, whioh seemed penetrating my inner
This heart-warm, earnest wish; but they,
,
interesting scene; and while be enjoys himSelf thero,
, here oomes the new minister I” said my mother, as a replied in a tone whoso unaffected sweetness oharmed most Soul.
.
. ■’
. The widow and tbo orphan, who In tholr afiliotion
the sense of hearing.
‘ ',
■
•
•
he may forget tho evils o f the present moment fu lly 3’
, ■ peroeptlble flutter ran through tho Entire bouse.
With a quiok movement the youbg minister placed
Turned to thoo, and ever found a ready sympathizer,
ii I oan,but sincerely thank both Mrs. Stratton and
as much as if he was over bo dru n k; with the great
IWith.How ahd stately step the youiig pastor
hls hand upon iny shoulder, and, drawing my face
They shall repeat thy name, coupled with a blessing.
Advantage o f finding himself the next day with the
walkod’up the alsie, and'from thenoe ascended Into hefr Bon for the great klndneBS whioh they have been once mow towards his own;, BaldJ In'Wlow and husky
Thy birthday I o)i, muy many a bright one
,
Groot thee yet with a Joyous morn, ere thou
money in bis pockct, or at least, laid out in real ne
1.. the jpulplt. ' As he turned hls face full upon the ex pleased to bestow u p on a stranger, and could almoBt voloo—
.•
,- ' '
.
Bhalt bear tho angel's summon to that land
cessaries and comforts for himself and family, tfithpectant audience, it was with diifioulty that I could regret that duly prevents my aooeptanoe qf your In
William, tell me, do you know this rival of mine,
Where timo Ib not, nor Death oomes to snatch
vitation
of
this
evening.”
oat a •headache.'•''Nay, it acoompanics him in his
' ■ repipe^tie ekfllamdtioii of surprise that Btarted to
the man whom Kato Stratton lovu t” and tho last
Our Idols from us. •
' ..
\
tay dear Miss Stratton," I interposed, begins
next.day’s work, and if tho papfcr he has been read•
m y ifpsj as I beheld in the person o f tho pple, and
word seemed as if hissed in my oar by a serpent, so
,; v intort8|jti| divine before -me my youiig oollegiato ning forlornly to fear the failure of my project, " my' olose was my companion’s, »|outh to my ear,
. Never seek to be, intrusted with y o u r friend’s |ing be anything abovo the Tory idlest and lightest,
mothe'r Will lay, your refusal more sorely to heart
gives him something to think o f besides the me- .
j,
frlendf.'Katph
;of'Boston! A s . the ekofcises
i flow oould I tell tho bitter hept-outtlng truth at secret, .for, no matter how, faithfully you may keep■ ^
f;
ohahloal drudgery of his every-day ooodpation—
it,
you
will
be
"liable
in
d
thousand
contingencies
to
1 - o f InsUtHation progressed) I oould not but look with thanyou;lm*gIne.” i
that moment to him, .who. w
my friond? Heayen
f Indeed 1" mtlrmurefl Mrs. Stratton, in an under
IRomething ha oan edjoy,while absent.
:
tho
suspfiSltin
of
having
betrayed
l
t
.
^
,
.
'
,; % 1
i
,man;',w)i6se, IntellCotuai endowspare me the sin, for the next momenU.Jof
tone.
.1
nuafiTkBA*'tolbi»' sovtwtl^|l>erior Uj the older

When theyr$turnedhome,flnl8hed ladies, as tholr Jdiyinea and Ctiristian associates by whom he waa
dmirlng mamma fully belieyed, they were regarded surrounded,.
I] ji
;f
1 \
by their less fortunate fem ale wsooiatca, os wofiders,
Something within my own heart seemed to say,
together, irith no plight, inlxtuw o^envy and jeal- there is at least one in this congregation; who will
ousy,. From that tour Emmt*and Laura made Lit- [pwporly appreciate tbU talented youth, and that is
. tleton, their queendom-—her youthful sons their [ K^te Stratton ; for, during th e. entire exercises, I
warmest and most deyoted subjsots.
,
,
had closely sorutlnijed .her plain, but strangely exDuring the two years, that preceded the ex-judge’s presslve .countenance, as, unoonscious of my deep
death; the sisters Stratton and my mother had inter. J8“ ®' J»j».
w i* her dark and lustrouB eyes.fixed
ohangedcalls as often as three or four times a year; I Hr^ly upon the pale face of the young divine. looted
and in tbe.sllght knowledge whioh they had gained the toothless attention with whioh she listenod to
o f one another’s characters, by their raroand unfre- |®Tery word that fell from his thin lips, whiie, her
quent meetings, the hearts of allthree laidies were another and more fashionable sisters were buzzing
equally prepossessed in eaoh other's favor. I f not I
^>c<!8 ®hout persons and things around them,
really twin? in years, Emma and I^aura Stratton were Paying appeased their curiosity shortly after Mr,
evidently twins and .oo.workers in everything that Walters’ first appearande in the pulpit.
the exercises at the churoh fairly over, I fastened
pertained to artifioe and ounning. All of a sudden,
their' Tieits to tho mansion of my lato father in. to the foot of the altar to greet my .friend, whom I
two years. The joy of
creased. perceptibly, and their ’efforts towards oon- had not seen
_ for more than. ■

BO ST O N T H B A T B B .
then, when we say, that, though we would earnestly fears, suoh dreams, nay, such lore, tbat you are fain
9>\t
flSorib.The immense resources o f this theatre, are amply
desire men to believe aright in religion, yet, ir they to turn about in your ohair to see i f it be she indeed
■
«
,
,
I shown In the splendid manner in whioh MThe Oatawill not, then we hope that their life will be better that has oome ,in. And yon beoome sad to find tbat
n jji of tlj0
ii is
.
We publish on our first page thia week,-a |---------------------_ pDt
r _ . upon
_r „ „ the stage. It U,
than their oreed. And, if we see men of a heretical
you are alone by your ooal fire, when yonr heart ia
turn of mind practicing Gospel virtues and charities,
poem, fonnd among the unpublished papers or the I wltlj(mt g^n tion , the most sublime piece of seenio
B O S T O N , B A T U B D A Y , J A N . 29, 1869.
we shall certainly enoourage and help them. For at that blazing 'and glowing hiokory fire on tbe late William Heniy Herbert, neatly enclosed n a representation, ever seen in Boston. And the publio
men do not derive the right to do good from the Country hearth. Oh, if you oould sit at this moment wrapper, on whioh . was written, in his own hand^ ^
fop th0 immen8e fanilding has heen
Published at Ho. 3 1-2 Brattle S tm t,
Thirty-nine Articles; nor need they go to the West beside her littli low ohair, and hold lier hand in your
BY
erery njg^t sinoe its first iepresentation.
minster Confession for liberty tb recover the intern, own, and without a word even (ell her that you loved writing, “ Compiled by the author, immediately preLUTHER COLBY.
THOB. GALES FOKSTEB,
perate, set free the bond, feed the hungry, clothe;the
vious to his death." It wasobtajned for us by our 0 or country waders wlU do well to give the Boston
WILLIAM B gR llY ,
J . ItOLLIN M. SQUIRE.
naked,^educate the ignorant, and give sleigh-rides to her still, and wAy you loved her.andAota much you New York Editor, from a frfend in whose hands Mj- I a
Nixon’s horses are well trained and he de.
beggars’ children that never before laughed and cud loved her—what a solace would it not be for all the
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION :
ff. placed it, and other documents, just previous to I WPVes g ^ a t credit for tbe part he performs. In the
dled in a buffale-rpbe! It seems to us. a greftt deal trials and perplexities of the day ju st spent, and
Single coplea per year. .
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.... last-scene of the flrst act, when his whole troupe
better business for a Christian man to encourage how the spirit would revive again from the depres his suicide.
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“ tlx months,
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•• three months, ,
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It is with particular satisfaction that we are ttnd atud appear, is a m6st beautiful tableau. The
men in well-doing, than to punish them for wrong
sion
and
temporary
sadneBB
into
whioh
it
had
All subscriptions must be paid In advance, and the paper thinking."
•
able to announce that MIsb Lizzie Doten, o f Ply. j fearful ascebt of the steps o f the cataract, to a hight
o
0
o
o
o
0
0
0
will bo discontinued at tho expiration of tho time paid for, of
fallen!
.
mouth, will Bpeak-at the Melodeon next Sunday.
o f nearly fifty feet, by the little blaok horse and its
which due notlco will be given.
Yob see her still—that sweet faoe, so full of
“ If anybody does right, he ought to be applauded
C lub R a te s .— 01ub& of four a n d upw ards will be furnished
heavenly
expression-and
that
expression
all
love.
I
Bsr
FaEE.-Seven
Spiritualists
were
excomtnunirider
is, taken as a soene, worth the price of admisIf Mr. Parker doit well, he deserves the credit for
at th e fo llo w in g r a t e s : .
well-doing. If the young men of his charge do well,
your I
Ono y e a r , ................................................ 59
they deserve all the1lustre ’ o f it. Or shall we take
I f f '? "
8lx months,
That church may as well-make themselves busy
- . A T L A N T IC M O N T H L Y ,
ground that no man who is 'not of soupd orthodox — the very atmosphere in which yon sit— the memo. Persons .Alio send ub a club o f eiomt subscribers, or more,
faith is to have any * lustre' for praotical virtue ? ries—the hopes—alas, what work they make with about digging a deep grave; for tbe. act o f excomThe February number o f this best of Amerioan
will receive an additional copy during tlio term, rBEE.
Must nobody be counted ethically right until -ho is the sensitive heart, and how strangely they thrill munication was tbe first note of its death-knell.
magazines is before the publio. “ Bulls and Bears"
Such a doctrine would be the chords of feeling! Only at sdj|h. times do we
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper theologically'sound?
It is often said that no woman can keep a seoret
°°“ tinued« « * « mof andf “ ore i“ “
8
changed from ono town to another, must always state tbe
monstrous! Every just and generous man in the
seem really to know what it is* to lovl?'
We know of one w ho'.ay* she can; but we are “ it reaches the ^ n m n g of the end; Mrs.
community ought to rejoice in tbe good conduct of
namo ofthe town to which it has been sent.
■
, .,.
.,
__.
, »
Stowe’s new novel, •*The Minister’s Wooing," is conevery man, without regard to his speculative views
almost afraid trythe experiment, for fear she would
^
^
^
^
^ ^
M E S8A G E B V E R IF IE D .
Persons ln charge of Spihitu^ l Associations, and Lectoror theological affinities.
e b b , are requested lo procure subscriptions at tho above
I
^
ohurcMsm8i
The Proffe88()r ^
M essrs. E ditobs— Iu your Issue of tbis week, I break her promue.
“ I f a man institutes a temperance movement, must
rates. Bamplo copies sont free.
I refuse to help him because, being a Universalist notice a communication which purports to come
Complimentart.-A Ball will be tfven ^
I Breakfast Table "• is remarkably sparkling', and no
A d d b e Ss, - B a k k e b of L ight , B oston , M ass .
minister, his zeal and tid fty in that causo would frorA John Page. I saw his first communication, Boston Brass Band, complimentary to Mr. D. 0. Hall,
who JoyeB g ^ i n e wit| and good sense, can
,
Colby, Forster &> Co. .
•refieot a lustre' upbn himwid his sect ? If a man
1. . j . _ on Monday AM
Atfinn H
i at - mot
lnmn I, »
#
whioh appeared in your paper some months sinoe, leader,
everting,
ftlst
inst., of.
at IUnion
afford to miss his table-talk. “ Ought Women to
would establish and endow an hospital, must I re
New Tork Office.
03
Hall.
Halls’
full
band,
(fifteen
performers)
will
pro
fuse to co-work with him because, being a Unitarian, when he gave an aocountof the manner in which
learn the Alphabet,’' “ In a Cellar,” “ The Philter,"
J. R o l l i n M. StjUME, Junior Publisher of tho B a n n s h o f
its success would reflect 'a certain lustre upon that he met his death, at Danvers, eleven years ago. vide the musio. The tiokets are one dollar, admit “ The New Life of Dante," are capital artioles. “ Ham
L io iit, bus csLiilUhcd hlraseif at tho BookBtoro of 8. T.
faith?’’
His account corresponded with the facts o f the case, ting-a gentleman and ladies, and maybe obtained
Muxso.v, No. B Great Jones stroet, where iio will attend to
let at the Boston," a poem by Mrs. Howe, is reoeiving
the interests of the Bahmeu in New York atid vicinity.
But the Examiner, like a good many other timid i.
being shot by the watchman of the village bank, at the usual places,
muoh oommendation.
,
Articles loft with him will be forwardod to the principal and surface-cpnsjdering persons, are specially cou. North Danvers. His last communication was chap
The Post says the stoiy about the dog that refused
Our readers, will find this magazine suited to their
, olHcc.
_____________________________________
cerned to know what effect such'an independent acteriBtic, and seemed just like him. But I should to leave his master’s tomb, in King’s CJiapel bury
tastes, and we advise them to buy it, or subBoribe.
course as this of Mr. Beeoher is going to produce. It like to inquire, Stessrs. Editors, as an investigator, ing.ground, is a grave joke.
T H E B E A U T Y O P B IG O T R Y .
IN S A N IT Y I H M A IN E .
We arc nil of us familiar enough with the hateful-, cares a great dea) more for the appearance than the if the spirits come and coramunioate through the
It is said 'that Mr. Stewart; U. S. marshal for
The Superintendent’s report of the state of the ■
ness of bigotry as it illustrates^tself in tho religious reality. It is anxious, like all others who are con medium, without being called for, either by their Georgia, has been removed by the President, on the
arrangements ofthe day, and many and many a new scious of the hollowness of their faith, or position, to friends, or some one who has been acquainted with grounds of not exercising suffioient vigilance in re-1 Maine Insane Hospital, has been sent us. It oona veryj flattering
account
case of it comes up to excite alternately our profound understand what people will tag/ And thia, of all them during their earth-life. I should like to satisfy ganl to the yacht Wanderer case.
1tains
------------- ----------------* ^bf, ^the general condi
tion o f the institution.
'
wonder and our speechless indignation. We have things, is the ourse o f all manhood and the blight myself that there is no mind influence in this case.
Havana papers of the 19th inst., contain a state
There was another communication (which ap
One hundred and twenty-six patients were ad
been refreshed with the appearance of a recent in of all religion.
ment to the effect that Gen. Reneau had offered Gen.
To this suggestion as to what will be taid of his peared in your paper about the time o f John Page’s
mitted during the lost year. The assigned causes
stance of this most unattrative quality, exhibited in
Concha $16,000,000 to declare Cuba independent.
conduct,
Mr. Beecher replies:—
first message) from Mary By rant, who said she was
respect to the lecture delivered, not many weeks ago,
of their insanity were—ill health, 28 j religious «•
In executive session of the U. S. Senate on Satur.
“ But, it will be asked, will the publio understand murdered by being thrown into a soap-boiler, by a
domestio troubles, 11;
by Henry Ward Beecher, before the “ Fraternity As
day,
an
exciting
discussion
arose
between
Messrs.
I
^ > Spiritualis >
your position, and, however you may design it, will man who lives in Laurence. When reading that
,u
■
1intemperance, 8 ; over exertion, 7 ; injuries to the
sociation ” of Theodore I’arker’s church.
not the impression go abroad; cither that you sym
Douglas and Fitch. The latter twice oharged the
Mr. Bcechcr was employed to deliver one of "the pathize with infidel viewB, or are indifferent to message, I was struok with wonder. Knowing them
head, 6 ; masturbation, 6; puerpera, 4 ; disappointed
former with uttering untruths. It was feared a
lectures of the course that was laid out by this Fra them ? No. The publio are juBt the ones who will was a Mary Bryant who lived-in Salem, and who
affection, 3 ; fright, 2 ; business, 2 ; defective educa
duel would follow; but the diffioulty has been refer
ternity Committee. He came on from New York and not misunderstand. There is formed and forming mysteriously dissappeared from that place, and sus
tion, 2 ; epilepsy, 2 ; loss of friends, poisoning and
red to friends, and a correspondence opened.
delivered it. His topio was “ Thc Burdens of Socie a moral judgment in the intelligent parts of tbe picion was rife that she was boiled up with soap, as
paralysis, 1 each. co m m u n ity , that popular Christianity needs more
In the U. S. House o f Representatives, on Satur.
a means to destroy all traces of ber murder. I
ty and it was treated, wc need not add, with all
Comment on the above statistics is unnecessary,
love in it. Men at large will be a great deal more
the breadth and eloquence, spirit and energy, for apt to say tkat I have done a more exemplary Chris might give you some of the reasons whioh suspicion day last, a resolution was adopted, calling on the as they tell tbeir own story.
which he has become so famous as an orator.
tian act, in daring to avow an ethical sympathy with was grounded ^n; but as her suspected murderer President for information concerning the imports
P A IN E ’S B IB T H D A Y .
'
Theodore
Parker, between whom nnd myself there is B till alive, perhaps it would be as Well to remain (ion of slaves into Georgia and elsewhere,
The New York Examiner, however, an organ of
Accounts from Montevideo, of Nov. 30th,'state that
The anniversary of tbe birth of Thomas Paine is
the Baptist denomination, has seen fit to call him to exists nn irreconcilable theological difference, than silent.
if I had bombarded him for a whole year, aud retused
I have one more' message, from- one whom wo all a portion o f the United States squadron for Paraguay to be celebrated in BoBton, at Union Hall, on Friday
account for the unprecedented liberty taken by him to touch his hand!”
knew in this town, whioh, I would inform you, bears had reaohed that port, and were awaitihg reinforce evening, Jan. 28th, being the one hundred and twen.
ih lecturing at the invitation of an “ infidel ” organiOn the subject of -Love, as the great corrector of
' zation ; and we give the subjoined extract from its all earthly evils and the active central principle of the characteristic of the one whom it assumes to be, ments. The vessels were expected to leave in the I ty-eighth anniversary The exercises will consist
viz., Oliver Bacon. He was respected by ,all who course o f a few weeks.
•
I of speeobes, songs', toasts, a ball, and supper. Danohighly illiberal and unchristian article, to show the
life, he adds:—
knew him. He was a man of property, and with a
T h e R evolution in H a it i .— A correspondent of ing
commence at half past seven o’olock. Musio
reador the quality of that bigotry which is so detes
“ The disposition to find tome common ground of
table in the eyes of all but its possessors. Says the kindnets and benevolence work, with thoie from whom big heart, as many would testify who bave been re the New York Herald says neither insurgents nor hy Savage’s Quadrille Band. Tickets one dollar,
tve are known to differ, will be a real preaching of tbe lieved o f pain and suffering by his strong healing imperialists know whom to trust or confide in, and ; W® do not know of a man whose memory is more
Examiner:—
all is confusion and doubt Should the army remain I entitled to respect, than muoh-abused Thomas Paine,
“ The •Fhaterxity ’ and Mr. Beecher.—In the Gospel to tens of thousands who are unmoved by powers, without money and without price.
congregation ministered to by Theodore Parker at dogmas or doctrines. It is Love that the world ‘ I have sent you these few lines at the suggestion firm— which, however, is questionable—Faustin may I ■Nor do we know one whose memory is more oalcuthe Music Hall in Boston, known as thc “ Twenty- wants. When Love goes abroad in the full worth o f the standing invitation at the head of your “ Mes
be re-established on his throne more seourely than I lated to awaken noble aspirations of freedom. Two*
eighth Congregational Society,’ there is a literary of its nature, and endures, and suffers, without re
senger Department" Perhaps; some one else has ever; then woe to the revolutionists.
I thirds o f the people of America are beginning to
association styled the ‘ Fraternity.' Said •Frater ward, except the sweetness of suffering borne for
„
„
.
T.____, catch-tbe samo spirit of “ Common Sense," which
nity ’ bas got up a series of •Fraternity Lectures,’ another, then men begin to see what is the heart sent you better information concerning the same
F oreion .— The steamship Europa, from Liverpool,
. . ,,.
/
. .
. .
. __ . . . .
an avowed object of which, if a newspaper announce, and B p irit of Christ, and to have some motions to persons; if bo, I atn glad I have tried to make my
„ fl.K 1 B ) l J
9-M inat i C . I anim ated him , and are try in g to do th e ir own th in k.
Jan. 8th, arrived at New York on tbe 22d inst There
ment mny be credited, was to give to the *ideas ’ of wards faith in him I”
ing,-instead of employing people to lead them, by
.note as plain as possible, although it is quite an
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
is nothing important from Great Britain; but thp
Mr. Parker a freer scope than the Lyceum platform
Uie very life-strings, to the slavery of bigotry.
effort for me to write.
Truly yours,
“
I
have
long
ago
been
convinced
that
it
was
bet
news from other quarters is exceedingly interesting.'
- allows.- But whether that was the purpose or not, it
I
nvestigator.
ter
to
love
men
than
to
hate
them;
that
one
would
is mauifest that the effect would be, so far as any
The disquietude caused by Napoleon’s menace to
N . F R A N K W H IT E .
Woburn, Mass., Dec. 18,1858.
impression was made on the public, to give increased be more likely to convince them of wrong belief by
the Austrian Minister, continued. The panio con
This gentleman last Sunday, gave bis third and
popularity to the man and his 'church.’ l f the lec showing a cordial sympathy for their welfare, than
No spirit is ever caijsd upon at our oircle to give tinued od the Paris Bourse, tbe decline at one Ume
_ 2 1*2 per cent since New Year’s. On the 7th, fourth leoture in Boston, to large houses. He goes tures prove, aa has been claimed, *the most successful by tripping and pinching them with logio. And al
communication; and'It is distinctly understood \>y being
course of the season,’ they will reflect a certain lustre though I do not disdain, bnt honor, philosophy ap
the Moniteur published the following paragraph :— I yfeat Immediately, to fill engagements made some
visitors,
that
no
.communications
are
ever
given
to
upon the ‘ Twenty-eighth Congregational Society,’ and plied to religion, 1 think that the u-orldjust now needt
“ For several days the p'ublio opinion has been agi- ,
g.
an(J the
ple of Boston will not hear
upon the man whose infidelity is its pervading spirit. the Christian heartmofe than anything else. And,even if them, hence they do not call for them. It is an ex tated by alarming reports, which it is the duty of I
. *
.
ianM|.
n
the
only
nnd
greatest
question
were
the
propagation
of
ception, when a person in the cirole, on hearing the government to put a stop to, by declaring that nothing h*im W n for the present, • w
Such an effect, we should suppose, would be depre
in diplomatic relations authorizes the fears which I the lecturing field, nnd will be gladly welcomed baok
cated—at least would not be even constructively right theology, I am confident that right speculative name given by the spirit, recognizes him.
aided— by a sincere friend o f evangelical religion. views will grow up faster and firmer in the.summer
thoso reports tend to provoke." This caused a slight again. He will make a tour West to Chicago, and
We
have
known
persons
to
come
with
tbe
intent
But the pastor of the Plymouth Church in Brooklyn of true Christian loving, than in the rigorous winter
improvement
in the funds in Paris and London, but frjends who desire his services will address *him at
and expectation of communicating with their friends,
has appeared upon Mr. Parker's platform, to lend to of solid, congealed orthodoxy, or the blustering
was only temporary, and all improvement was subse-1 -----'
•
'
Troy, N. Y.___________
March
o
f
controversy.’
’
but
in
only
two
instances
in
nearly
as
many
years,
it his popularity. Mr. Beecher has asserted his right
quently lost
.
to do in ail things what is right in his own eyes, and
This is noble and worthy of highest oommendation. and'in at least two thousand communications, bas
It is reported that France has sent a very threat
M ISS M UNSON IN -P H IL A D E L P H IA .
we arc not disposed, even if we were able, to abridge It iB filled. with the right spirit, because the true any been made to them at the time.
ening note to Austria, wurning her of the conse
Miss Munson is still in Philadelphia, where she
his liberty. But it is utterly incomprehensible by us, Christian spirit. It will produce Buch an effect on
quence
of
Austrian
troops
crossing
tbe
Servian
fron:
We prefer to give up ihe management of our cir
haB a very extensive and successful medical practice.
how he reconciles with his love for tbe Gospel such open
tier.
•
.
aid and comfort to its bitterest enemies. To appear the minds-of men, thnt bigots and canting pharisees cles wholly and entirely to tbe spirit-world, asking
Accounts from Italy continue very alarming.
She . has been highly recommended in public by a
with Mr., Parker, contemporaneously or successively, will find themselves scouted by all to whom they for nothing, but receiving just what is given us.
Austria is sending strong reinforcements to Lom distinguished physician o f tbat city, who stated
upon a platform which represents neither him nor presume to offer their snivelling complaints; not, We are satisfied we obtain more reliable matter by bat^ly, where the garrisons are on a war footing.
that she had thrown more light upon hiB own ease
his 1 ideas,’ is one thing; to assist in giving eclat to perhaps, scouted themselves, but in their doctrines so doing. It seems to be a rule with them, that no
An outbreak was anticipated at Milan. It was
an infidel enterprise is a very different thing—and
rumored, but not confirmed, t/iat the oity was'in a than he had derived from ofher sources/and there*
and practices and oustoms.
spirit shall communicate to bis friends who are
_
fore advised his friendB to consult ber. Her offioe is
tbat iB wbat every Fraternity lecturer, and every
1state of siege.'
The concluding paragraph of Mr. Beecher’s reply present; they do so at subsequent times when they
purchaser of a Fraternity ticket haB done.’ ’
Great agitation likewise existed at Cremona, Mo- |at N i 716 Samson street,
dena, and elsewhere.
'
To thiB indecent assault, Mr. Beecher has made is so tender and full o f love, especially by contrast are abBent, we are told.
A scuffle is reported to have taken' place between
Thus the theory of mind-reading Will not apply to
answer in two conseoutive numbers o f the New Ydrk with tbe article already'quoted from his assailant,
.
M O V E M E N T S -O F M ED 1U M 8
IAustrian and Hungarian soldiers at Cremona.
Independent; the first article he devoted to a manly that we shall leave the subject where it is, with the the manifestions published by us, of which our
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture at Brooklyn, N. Y „ Jan.
Further details of the debate in the Spanish Cham' 30th.
for the benefit or the poor. During the month of Feb*
exposition of his Faith, and the second to an exposi addition of the closing expressions o f his Christian Sfriond can Batisfy himself, if he has leisure to. at Jbers on Buchanan’s message, show that O’Donnell
ruary at Boston, Lynn, Lowell, and Qroveland. (In this
a
y
s
,
tend'our sittings, whioh are free to alL The parties expressed great surprise at the proposition in regard month MIsb Hardinge ls fully engaged.) In .March, at Phila
tion of his Practice. For directness of reply, for,.the heart He s
“ While we write, word comes that Mr. Parker he mentions, w^re unknown to us; when a Bpirit to .Cuba, and declared the Government disposed to delphia; In April, at New York. Jfor tho week day evenings
noble and Christian spirit that breathes through the
these
she willirecelvo
to 'lecture. In
' ese months sl)<
"
‘ appllcatlbns
.........
'
broken down by over-labor, seeks rest and restora communes whom we know, we always make it demand due satisfaction for Buch an insult He de o f‘ uy,
at Providence, B. Ii;' Worcester, Mass.; Nashua, N.'H.;
whole article, for manly force and exaltation, and ibr
tion in a warmer clime. Should these lines reaoh bis
clared emphatically that Spain would never cede any and
and
othor
places
week-day
evenings
where
hor
services
may
aces
we____
,
_____
„
________
.
^ overwhelming energy and impetuousness, tills'an? eye, let him know that one heart at least remembers known.
In -----June,----------------—
at Portland, Me„ and Oswego,
bo needod, —
of her territory.
--------------, _ - N. ,Y.
We wish every reader would follow your example,
Tha
nhlwit oorf itne
h o conspiracy
(vinonirnov at
nt ^racow
Hrnonw was
wns to
to rern. Next
and W
winter
Min
Hurdingo
labor excluswer is a memorable example. Mr. Beecher has done his fidelity to man, in great publio exigencies when
in e oojeot
i)yely toll
)u the
e8t( ttnd
BoU
th „ ^ cteslKnB
os NowtoOrleans
and
. I request* applications for theso districts to bo addre8Bodf durfor hiipself, not less than for all true and trusting bo many swerved, of whom we had a right to expeot and write us of the truth or falsity of the messages, I cover the independence o f the Kepubup.
I better things. God shield him from the ocean, the We can always afford to publish the truth, even I The London Times says that an American inven- ing the spring and eumraor, at ber residence, 194 Grand street,
souls that knertr not how to wield the huge battld-nxe
I storm, the pestilence; and heal him of. lurking dii though that Bhould prove a messagb false Bometimes. tion bad been taken to England', with a.view to its New York'
-. of controversy like himself, a noble service. He has ease. Aud there shall be one Christian who will
being disposed of t o the British or any other EuroProt J . U D.OUs will «ne»k at Walthiim.Mai^ Jan.80th;
“ ___„| ■ i
L -.ir .r I Abington, 'Mass.. Feb. 6tlis Leominster Mass, Feb. 18ln;
held up .{his canting bigotry to the merited scorn daily speak His name to the heart o f God in .earn The fact that we are not attaoked 'on aocgunt of the 1____
pean government, and w hich, if it does one b a lf of Nut|cl( n aR8 Feb, 20th; Dover, N. H. Feb. 27th. .He w ill
that with health of. body
and detestation of all living men and women. In est prayer,
. .
. he may receive great number of message and facts stated, in them, what the patentee guarantees can be done with it, I answer rails to s'pealc at otlier'pUcei during , the week.
'
J
upon
the greatest gift bf God—faith
ip Jesus is good presumptive proof of.their truth, whilo many will make such a ohange in the mode .of carrying on His addresses aro m al..............
his hands, the poor, poverty-stricken
spirits
“ P0” his “soul
I0* tho.great^stgiQ/bf
Ood
.
*
, that at- I'liMtut
lnn Onninna.
\V tUn
Christ na
ns »ltA
the Tl*H
Divine
Saviour rof
the •
world.”
a navo! war, as will put^stJSmerB out,of'the question,
eitheV for this caper, or for the
are verified by letter.
;
tempt to assail him in a vulnerable part, become the
and render o f no nvail the tremendous forts Of Cron- New England Union University. Address, Lowell, Man.
most pitiful of all walking creatures. If ever strait
Tbe message from Elizabeth Spinney, published if1
“ j . I Stadt
s
or Cherbourg.
_
I ______
Mrs. FannleBurbanktfelton willlooiure ln Lamartine Hall,
A T T H E E V E N IN G F IR E .
" invention
"
'is &-submarine
.boatrfor
- working New
. . .York,
.
Sunday, Jan. 80th; and In^ BlnglmmpUin, N .X '
laced religion, that ..pulses with no vital, bounding
the Banner of Deo. 4th, we have^asoertained from it L-The
In the oity wejmve neither.fi'rejstioks.nor back
w l « f l 3 e l S 5 ^ 8 'f i » t t r to
~
’ *
water without air tubes or any other commu t ^
Sunday
_ sympathyJpr,humnn welfare and hu man happiness,'
logs ; those old-fashioned and substantial delights
1nication with the surface o f the water, and capable N™ia Lamartlno Plaoo, soih street, New York.
was rebuked and put to open shame, it has been by
I belong to the country alone. We sit to-night at our
O U R JE tE PO H TS.
.
iOf ca rry in g men, and a large qu antity o f. explosivea.
jo h n l l Currier, or Lawrence, will speak as follows: Feb.
these reoent bold and outspoken replies o f Henry
__ ,
.
« f I h e A m erican and French g ov e rn m e n t are said to l gth, otW urwick; ifotx 10th, at North Orango; JffeU 11th,at
I grate of blue burning coal, and think of those who
Ward Beeoher. While we in no sense subscribe to,
W e have found it necessary to report Mr« Beeche | I have declined to have anything to do frith the in*T North liana; Feb. I2tl», at Orange; j?ob. 13th, at Erving;
1are sitting at their blazing wood-fires on the broad
m ore fu lly. We catonot do h im ju stice , w e are Bat a vention, w hile th e B ritish A dm iralty was g ivin g it
und ipth,. at Northfleld; reb. IGth, at Montague.
or sympathize with that rigid, iron.handed " Ortho
and oheerful hearth—themselves, perhaps, even at
\ t
\
.
’ Ifnii anA n m mn> 0u n n *u
'
,
Warren Chase will leotuto, Jan. 30th, InTfew York; Feb,
doxy ” whioh, it is but too apparent, yearly relaxes
isfied, in abstraot reports.
,
full and prompt attention.
6th and 13th, In Philadelphia -, Feb. 20th and 37th, in Baltlthis silent hour, thinking in turn o f us.
A coord m g to official despatches, there are one hun- moro. Maroh and April, In Ohio; May,Jn Michigan. Ad„Th6 sermon we, print this week is reported verba i'
its gripe on bis own soul, we nevertheless put in our
dred thousand arm d men determ ined to oppose dross, No. 14 Bromilold stroet, Boston.
. ; .
It is sweet to reflect that, though we know it not,
tim,
by
an
expert
phonographlst
We
shall
continu
j
expressions of thanks and delight to find that even
Turkish rule in Servia. Somewhat urgent requests
Miss M. Munson will Bpeak in Baltimore M<L, on .the two
far separated friends may bo engaged in simulta
the same, so long as we find it interesting totiui. had reached Constantinople for reinforcements. Tbe I *'r81' Bn<l In Philadelphia on tlio two last Sundays In February;
within its own ranks a man ia to be found, who both
neous thought, each of the other, and tbeir souls
Daw.a i ,„ „ _____ »i.„ n .t ____________ r_____ _ ! „
She will make ongagementa to leoture at plaoes on the route
dares mod has the soul to come out and openly put
readers, and productive o f a liberal Christiarilenti |
ingmonted the ^Ottoman forces in Candia rrom paiiudolphiu to Chicago at any tlmo previous to the first
may be mutually engaged in silent and deep com
by 6000 men. Tbe agitation amongst the Christian 0f March next. Address her at Philadelphia, oare or H. F.
ment .
'
'
his heel upon one of its most hateful practioes.
, munion at the same moment. You are at your work
population is increasing throughout the Turkish Child, M. D. ,
. At the earnest solicitation o f friends* we shall empire.
It is a pretty spectacle, indeed, in this boasted
.
•
Anna M. Henderson will lecturo In Providence, R. I.. Strnin the oity still The night has come down upon the
---------;
—
»
.»
.
..........
.
I
day,
January
30th.
All
businoes
letters
may
be sent to NeWi
oomraence
the
publication
of
verbatim
reports
of
£
|
day o f light Add life, that a preacher o f one religious
world, dark and cold. You have withdrawn yourself
P R O •E I i Y T I S M .
I town, Conn.
,
<
1
>
-^denomination may not be permitted to speak to the
H. Chapin’s sermons,' in our next issue, by the samt|"
.
4
Mrs. M. II. Tuttle, tranco Bpeaklng medium, will leoture
to the comfort of your solitary room, and-there, per
reporter.
.
The statement has gained credit to considerable |putnam, ct., in QUinclmug ilall, oifflunday, Jan., aoth ln»t.,
people from A rostrum whioh another religious dohaps vainly trying to read or to writo, are obliged to
nomination happens
have furnished 1 And yet
We trust thiswill do something towards filling th
extent, that tho Jewish people in tbe West, are be morning and allernoon atUie usual hour or religious service,
Mrs. M. S. Townsend will-speak nt Quincy, Jan. 80th;
give all else up, and sit down in silence, nnd dream
coming deeply interested in Christianity, and join Oambridgoijort, Feb. Otli; Walihara, J?eb. 18th; Oumbrloge*
this Ib'called A Christian age,— an age of toleration,—
void occasioned by the illness of Theodore Parker,
of one who is far away. What feelings, at Suoh
port*
Feb. 20th 5 Clinton, Jfob. 27tU; Taunton, March eto ana .
ing'
the
Evangelical
churches.
But
Dr.
Isaac
M.l
. an age overflowing with charity nnd universal love,—
18th.
. . .
sacred hour, crowd in tilt/1heart! ,
IL L N E SS O F T H E O D O R E P A R K E R ,
Wise, over his own autograph, in the last number of
an age when tbe pure teaohings and example of
MIbs Emma Houston, trance^peaklng medium, having re*
| She is at the old homestead hearth likewise. You
Drs.-Jackson,
Bowditoh
and
Cabot,
have
bad
turned
from
a
visit
to
Now
Hampshire,
will answer calls 10
Jesus are in proceed o f becoming the controlling
the Israelite, makes the following disclaimer:—
,
* . .
1 lecturo Sundays and woek evenings. Address to .tne care 01
know too well Bhe is there. Your spirit’s eyes be consultation on bis, case, the deolsion of which ih
,,prinoiple8 o f the world 1 And the m onof tho New
141 know nearly every Jewish child in tbis city, £r. U. F. Qarduer, Fountain House, Boston. ,
.
hold her seated in hcr little ohair, her bands lying that he is in a deeply-seated pulmonary oonsumptioi
land four fifths of all western Israelites; mnrk, I
A. I!. Whiting will attend calls tolecture Inthe West and-,
,York Examiner are supposed (by some few) to be
■unemployed in her lap, her gazo fixed on the orumb We have hopos, notwithstanding this sad Intelligcnci
know them personally, nnd by their nomen proprium ; Southwest, during tlio ooming ‘J"0* ,
, cthe men who are to burry on the ooming o f Christ’s
and I do tell ,ou, honestly and openly, what you sa^ “<>dre»ed M hls bome, B rookl,n.M lch^.n, till Feb. ^
I ling coals, her lips half parted, as if she would in that a sea voyage, a warmer olimate, and the advai
Jtingdom to earth J
.
is positively not true. You oannot mention the
^ ^ ^ . ^ k e r . T n ‘ now Yoric.l-ennsylvanla and
I an instant speak to you, and her thoughts—all, all tage of his age over this disease, will restore hti
.After denying that tiie Featernity Leotures were
name of one converted Jew in Cincinnati, nor two I n,o \Vestern States, Address, Dunkirk, N.Y. • /
‘ upon you l Thero she sits, a blessed angel in your again to bis people.
vsetion foot for the purpose o f propagating “ infldellI nam es in tho Weat, o f Jew s who believe a word of
M lu Barah A. Magoun w ill answor eallsto leatore InUie
eyes; in the peaceful lap of Home; surrounded
I jo u r dogmas. It is a hoax to amuse some good tranco state on Sundays and week day evnnlag*. Aaar*"
,ty<".or “ reflecting lustre " o n the Society 9 f whioh
women
M
m
ewhert.”
‘
I oaro of Ooorge L. C4de, Cambridgeport, Ma*». /..., .,
all whom she loves and wbo loves h er; thoughtful,
N E W S P IR IT U A L B O O K .
Jk|r.J?arker is the much-beloved p u tor. Mr. Beeoher
half sad, dreaming of the faturo o f whioh her eyes Twelve’ Messages from the Spirit of John Quine
je ts jorth bis views.of doing good,nnd being gotfd, in
Jan. 81st; Lowell, Sunday, Jfeb
Adams, through Joseph Stiles, Medium, to Josla
B P IB IT trA lilB T S ' CONVENTION-.
• '.
,^
,
catoh snoh bright glimpses in the reddening and
Feb. 18th. ;
ihe/oUowIng liberal paragraph*:—
Brigham. Boston: Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld s t
Spiritualists win
will be
v % k i*on.iM«ws
fcipn-lntesas.
A Convention
convention oorf spiritualists
he holden a
att |'--I.
dying ooals j but in her silent, sweet thought, turn
■ J'The young men In. Mr. Parker’s soelety nnder*
We have onlytlme and spaoe, in thta number, t
ing constantly and steadily to you.
.
tflpkto do good by a oouraeo t general leotures; we
tualists a
are
Oeorge Atkltts wiu
Orloanj, BnBgl.ir^J<3;;”
1859,
whioh'all reformers and Spiritualists
re Unarmxtidtts
will Speak
sfaeak In
lnOrleanB,
auajay«t.JW;?y J4n
^n
She fills yoar veiy iouL Her Image danoes Into reoommend this bdoit to the perusal o f ohr reader
lectured in the oonrse; good papers are /a ll o f g r ie f;'
I 80" 1!
Miil'ihe Examiner regards It as'utterly lnoompre- yoar solitaty room; ind, with linger laid aereM the A more extended1ne oe is unavoldably p6stpon6d t < |invlted. The call is . signed by NathaS
faco#]** We must btMUi mwe totawfiwihtosible pretty lipk, awkkehs itiefi'faicieii, auoh hopS«,'i&«b our next issue. >
Holt, and. Charles Walker, -
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BAIST-JSTETt
day, feb . 90th, and bn Intervening eventog* In town* adjoin
ing, or in the vioinity of tbe above, If notified toon.. ' ■
B, B. Wheeler will apeak at Waltham, fiaafc. Bunday, Feb.
ttb. He will answer eallt from Norwich, Conn., where ho
may be addressed.
'
. '
O. W. Atwood, ofBoston, will apeak under apirit Influenoe*
a l Washington Hiill, Charlestown, on Bunday, 80th. ln*t,, at
8 1-2 and 7 1-12 o'clock, P, M.. i
. H. B. Storer will lecture on the Ibur Sundays o f February,
at Providence, R. L .
Mrs. Charlotte F. Works, publio trance-!policing medium
may be addressed at No. IB Green street, Boston.
Miss Busan M. Johnson will recelre calls to apeak on Sun
days. Address, Medford, Hass.
Mrs. Atvlra P. Thompson, tranoe-speaker on Bible subject*.
Address West Brookfield, VU
Dr. Lyon will speak in Cambridgoport, 83d Inst,; ln Ply
mouth, Bunday, Jan. 30th.
H. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may be addreaaed
at Foxboro’, Maas. .Ue will apeak there BundayjJan. 90th.
MIss E. E. Olbson, Impresslonal speaking jnedlum, may be
addreaaed at Augusta, Me,

..l
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E X T R A C T S IPBOM OQEEBSPONDENOE. can |» sustained,It must bo done with uncommon eloquence. hack your missionaries from the wilds or Africa, for their re
bright land of beauty," ending with a loving “ good night,"
I liko thlB question, or any question that will enable mo tn ligions do hot require tho sacrifice of souli to probltlate di
that camtf from the depths o f her true, womanly heart* ad
Plymouth, Jan. 17.—"On Monday evening laat we visited read correctly tho diaracter of others. I havo found myself vine vongcanco. Avoid tho cold valley of seotartaglsm with
dressed to all.
i
., ...
.
_•
Blessings be on her path, and on the way of all who teach the hall ocouplod by the Spiritualist* of Plymouth, In which unable to read humin character by the manifestations or tho Its airs or mystery, and Intoxicating fogs; upfiom tho luxu
rious couch ot orthodoxy—fly from Ita enervating embrace,
so gently, so persuasively of Qod and duty I who portray Ufa they havo regular circle* on Monday, Wednesday and Friday man. I find myselfjcontlnually disappointed In my estimate
so divinely; and deck purity In such exalted seiaph-rnbes. evenings. On entering tho hall wo wero favorably Impress or character. Wiiqn a man haa been kind and benevolont, I. ere you bocome chilled and trozon there. Itulo yourseir by
Faltli, Hopo and Charity, and you will not be weighed I9 tho
More of such angel-tcachlngs; more of that broad, enduring, ed, by listening to sweet, and, as 11 appeared to us, hoavenly havo Judged woll or him; but I havo had my Judgment re
balance and found wanting.
all-embracing'charity, that is so Ohristtike, so divine! and singing; and we at once (bit that a largo oand of spirits from- versed by unkindness and malovolcnco. Thus the Judgment
earth, Indeed, erelong, will Join In the starry music; earth, the higher spheres were present. We hod scarcely takon a wo bestow on others Ib prompted by circumstances; and I
Bonday Evening.
which the poet T, L. Harris says, as yet la mute amid’ the seat at the table, when an elderly lady—wo shouidjudgosomo know or no othor way. of which tojudge o f men, but by what
seventy years of age—by the name of Mantcr, belonging to thoy do, and this Judgment I* subject to cbnstant ohange.
In tho evoning, aflcr a hymn from Uio choir, tho Iccturer
planetary choir.
■ .
'
Mr. Wetherbee—Thore la nnthjng In this question lit for
Mill A. W. Bprsgue ls with *ub; and angels bave blessed Hair-way Ponds, waa qntrancod, and tho spirits, through her
gave out his subject as tho “ Opposition to, and good resulting
s
her llfe-path with a noble and successful mission; with re organization, poured forth a strain or hoartrelt devotion aol- dlBousslon. - I l l s absurd to think you can Judge of a m ail’ bom Spirit Communion.''
what
ho
says
or
anothor,
Tilloyrand
aaya
language
was
dom
llBtenod
to
by
earth’s
ohlldron;
Itwas
listened
to
atten
newed strength, and with untiring etIUrt In the oauso she lias
We shnll glvo a rullor abstract or It' next weok, far, liko
tively,
and
caused
n
feeling
to
run
through
the
circle,
that
by
givon
fbr
man
to
disguise
Ills
thoughts.
Thero
aro
a
espoused. Blooming, radiant, and serenely happy, she boams
pent-up Uljca, our powers aro crampcd; and It Is Maw of
upon us for a short visit. Bhe lectured on Sunday afternoon, fairly lifted thom from their seat*, and not only them, but thousand better ways to Judgo or character than this.' There
modern philosophy ihat tho lesser cannot contain the greater.
Is being developed a truo way or reading kharacter. This
at three o’eloolc, at Bamson Btreel|Hall giving ua a beautiful tbe tablo, seemed a thing of life, and waved to and fro, .
In other wordB, our paper has only forty oolumna or matter,
Tho next speaker was Miss 0. Allen, tli6 well-known poet Is already dovelopod In some very Impressible modlums to a
and when they are rtilt will hold no more.
.
exposition qf tbepflnclplesof Justice.
Bhe apoke or meroy.u ^manifestation of Justice, where ess, and It Ib unnecessary for us to say, that tho aspiration* considerable degree. This ls dono, and 11 Ib done too with
with the advanced soul accorded forgiveness of all Injuries, that came through hor organism,’ wero of tho highest order, undovlatlng certainty. This ts a now development; it comes
OOBA Ii. V . H ATO H A T CLIN TO N H A L L ,
That much o f the feeling or resentment within, waa occa and God grant that we may again be allowod to listen to such with Bplrltuallsm. It has been well tested, and proved to Ixi
A N S W E R S TO C O B B E SP O N D E N T S.
N E W 'S'ORK.
somothing
new,
and
of
great
value.
Wo
.may
call
lt
soulsioned by tbe want of harmony In tho soul; whon that was aentlmenta.
.
■
_
Bikoh Bbetteblt, D ayton, Ohio.—We do not think it attained, then Justice was a natural Impulso, and forgiveness
Miss Betsey Ann Ryder was tho next medium whom the reading ; which, by somo unseen, and yet unexplainod means,
^edAesdajr,
January 19,1859.
profitable to publlah articles denouncing past and present a spontaneous act. She compared the theoretical preachings
Bpirit* entranced, and although wo have had tho pleasure of Is the reflected character 9! onc soul on anothor, the impres
inatltutlona as worthless. Everything that has existed haa of tbe law o f love, as taught by Jesus, with the practical
listening to her before, we m u B t say, that ln no case did we sion or whleh ls certain knowlodgo of the character or an
Ab u su a l, a c o m m it t e o o f t h r e e w a a ca lle d for, a n d n o m l
been a necessity o f condition, the best that could bo—and so enforcements of the Mosaic law; still calling loudly an eye
'
ever see a medium progress so. fast; hor voice Is sort and othor.
n a tcd b y t h e a u d ie n c e , t o c h o o a o a s u b je c t fo r th e e v e n in g 's
of the present—and so lt mutt be of the future. Humanity fbr an eye, a tooth for a tooth, blood fbr blood I" Bhe said
Mr.
Wheaton—Tlio
son
ildoratlon
or
this
question
Is
both
sweet; her attitudes boautirul; herlanguago sublime. Wo
d is c o u r s o — c o n s is t in g , o f t h e f o l lo w i n g n a m e d g e n t le m e n : ..
Is progressive, and, as it comoB Into a new and higher con that it was Justice not to roturn a favor we hod received to
think there Is no doubt that she wlUjmako a medium or tho useful and Interesting. Tho character or men and women
Mr. Cowell, Mr. Orconoiigh, and Mr. Jonea, who retired, aud
dition, It only sees, by contrast, that what once was right and the giver, who needed not Its return, but to besto£ It upon
can be known to a great extent by wliat they say o f others.
flrst order. K number of test* were given through this me
in a few moments returned the following subjewt*, submitting
good, haB been superceded1by something better.
those more needy than ourselves or h e; thus, carrying still dium to difflarent personB ln tho hall, which woro entiroly A charitable man Is never a bad man. Tho most beautiful of
tiio choice to the audience: $
all vlrtuoBls charily.* No man would placo Implicit trust in
R. A. Mebelax, Eo Paso.—1The boat cure we know for a further the purposes and lovely mission of benevolence, thus satisfactory. i
lat.'Biology Ib derived from two Greek words—Bios, mean
a
calumniator.
'
Mr.
Burke's
position
In
regard
to
this
queireal cancer, Is, to have it cut out before tt suppurates. Con- trulyexerclslngj'ustlce.
)
Miss M. A. Bhaw was nsod In a viry pleasant and Interest
Ing lifo, ami Logos, meaning a word. Tiie question thoreforo
eult.a good aurgeon Immediately.
To those who call fbr stringent laws, ana Binding penal ing manner, as a rpodium for Bpeaklng to the Spiritualists of tion Ib collect ln many respect*.
would be “ a word about lifo." It la a vory or^x question—
Mr. Edson—Tho man who forgives all the fault* of othors
T. G. M., Btabvieid, III.—Thank you. for your kind re codes, her address would prove unpalatable; but to the re their duties as Christians; also, giving tests. Tho spirits also
might be taken by a smart person tn a variety of senses. But
has the character which approaches that or an angel; whilo
gards. We should be pleased to print the communication former, the man and woman exercising their best aspirations sang a beautiful hymn through hcrorganlsm.
tr the spirits can tell the senses of tho word, they can also tell
tho man who forgives nobody, and finds fault with everybody,
In
charity,
this
merging
of
meroy
into
simple
Justice,
was
a
you allude to, did not tho press of othor matter prevent.
Mrs. Seymour'* Ideas on prayer were elovatlng and beauthe derivation.
'
has a character which approaches that or beasts aud birds of
beautiful truth, an evident Tact
.
.
tirul.
.
2d. Which has done the most toward the progress or Chris
. H. 0 . P., WABHntaxoir, D. 0.—Your poem will appear next
prey, a character that rends. and devours. There is at tho
Practicing as well as preaching thlB angelic doctrine. Miss
Tho prayer by the spirit ot Dr. Ervin Webster, through tho
tianity—the literature of tho Hebrews, or that ortho Ro
week. Happy to hear from you often.
Sprague bends her willing foptsteps to the prisons, and cheers mediumship or B. N. Crandon, was llstonod to attentively, aud present time a refining proccss in the natural development of mans 1
'
man,
which
ls
the
unfolding
or
an
instinctive
jierccptlon
of
tbe drooping souls the world hast oaat out from Its Joys and the circle was dosed by singing ■01d Hundred.’ Wo do say,
Sd. Ib there any difference In thc tides In the Atlantio nnd
the
real
qualities
and
characteristics
or
others.
This
wo
may
heritage, by words o f love and hope, and counsel, long re of all the public circles that wo over attcndodvthts seemed to
Pacific ocoans, at tho Isthmus or Darien? ir so, what 1> tho
C o m s p t o n c e .
membered by the grateful throng. I am told that tho poor be tbe most exalting and heavenly, and if tho 8plrltimIist* of say Ib tho result or a refining process in tho growth or man.
difference, and the cnuse or it ?
prisoners listen respectfully, In deep silence, to tho spirit- Plymouth hold such circles as these, the hall which tlYeyjnow Spine are so Uuveloped ln this direotion, as to correctly perThese questions were rood ln order tothe audience, and in
medium. God alone-kQpws the upwolllng prayer, the faith, occupy—although capable of holding threo hundred persons^ telyo tjie tfuo moral atmosphere and character or others.
the voting on each, the yeas equalled thu nays, and a sceno
Hrs. Hyier’s Lectures—Miss A. W. Sprague's Address,
the aspiration aMnose longing souls I
'
will not be largo enough to hold tho peoplo who will be
ensued not very creditable 10nn audience which as far as tho
D e a b B a n n e r — Mrs. Hyter lectured to a full house on
Miss Munson ts very aucceBsful tn this city. She Is engaged anxious to hear. God grant-that tbo glorious cause may ft. F R A N K W H IT E A T TH E M ELO DEON .
■te could toll, were quite roBpoctable. Loud calls were made
Bunday mornltjg, giving abundantly o f that beautiful Inspira
to lecture ln Bamson street two weeks tn February. Amid 1prosper.'
for a now committee—equally loud ones for tho first* accond
,
tion she draw* fromao fully. Sh*spoke o f the imfhortallty
8anday Afternoon, January 23d.
the band of earnest, unflinching, soulful workers in tho cauBO,
and third Bubjocts. Ouc gentleman,_a Mr. Gardner, who
of every bet, to the indwelling and abiding apirit of which,
ahe will alwaya be found a faithful sentinel
Johk E. Case, Nonwicn, Ct.—“ The spirit of reform Is
hardly knew wlmt hc did want, essayed to speak, but with
the fact waa the outer or material garb. And men clung to
The choir of six sweet voices sang tho psalm beginning
Our friend Thotnaa 0 . Forster Is s^>ken of with much en fairly before tho peoplo or this placo. Wo have had lecturcs
thc h lsB lng and " sit downs " h o waB obliged to resumo his
ita external view and adaptation, forgetful o f the Immortality
"U fo Is on ward—use IL"
thusiasm. All long^to hear him again.
'
from Mrs. Farnum, MIbb Johnson, Mr. Whiting, Mr. Storer,
Beat. Ho thouglit it waB n't quito right to voto tho Cincinna
enshrined withiu; questioning not .the revelations given to
A society for hoalth reform Ib organizing. Altogether, the A. J. Davis,'Mary F. Davis, and othor fearless laborers In
The locturer’s text'was the Old Testament passage, “ Thou ti directory and call lt onr own. IMhe audionoo choose a
tlielr own souls, nor tbelr own aoula acceptation of truth;
algns of the times are hopeful; and men and women are reform. Mr. E. 8. Wheeler, or this town, recently delivered art weighed ln the balance, and found Wanting." He Bald:
question, let them choose—if tho medium chooses one, a|l well
but relying on the literal versions of the past, heedlesa of the
rapidly growing out of the frivolities of life, to aspire to two ablo lectures. Ho Is a mechanic, and his advantages for Mysteriously written as by the hand or flro on the walls or and good. Mrs II. here rose—” Wo desired tho audience to
spiritual beauty dwelling therein.. She told ua o f the divine
hlghir.nobler things; to cultivate the Bpirit and enrich tho education havo only been such as |iovcrty, caro. and hard tlio templo 0/ tiie king of Babylon, centuries ago, wero theso select a committee—not to havo a Tice fight—a committee tliat
faculties lying dormant within the aoul of the vilest sensual
heart; and Philadelphia, although ‘‘ sl6w," ls bobe..
labor have offered him. His Bpeaklng, considering Ills ad words. In pcaco, the people of tho luxurious city had grown
would choose onc subjeci, nol three'' Hero the conimlttce re
ist, giving soarcely any-lndlcallon of their oxlstenoe in his
Tours for truth,'
Coba Wilboek,
vantages, Is truly wonderful—lie m ay bo ranked among the carclcsB in tlielr security, and lasclviotiB pleasure had ennertired again, and decided u|>on the 2d subject which was
outward and debasing acwi yet) at some time In the futuro,
Philadelphia, Jan. 17,1859.
flrst speakers. Thoso who have kiiuwn his paBt life aro filled valed the heart or tho king, loading him to neglect tiie in
presented. Voico—It's too common a wibject. 2d voico—
the dross cast oft the soul Iregenerated by the fires o f purifi
with astonishment at the eloquence nnd Intelligence he now terests or hia nation; and the glut or prosperity had mado
We've had tou much theology—wo want Bomethlng practical!
cation, which suffering entallB on; the pervertod use o f noble
U tters. We commend Mr. W. a s a upeakor to bucIi as aro hts subjects sit ln fancied Bccurily when tlio cliariot-whoels
Tho Bubjcct was crlod down, and a now committee call'd,
energies, the angel would stand forth, and bless the trials
consisting or Mr. Potter, Mr. Gardner, (who wns nominated as
ln want or a profound clear and beautiful exponent of tho or the enemy rumbiod distinct to tho listening ear. On her
‘I te fo g c r l t f a r e s p t a c .
that had uprated him from hiB darkness. Not to say “ I am
boards wero the products of overy clime, and In tho Intoxica ■tho man that tried to say something, but couldn't,") and
truths of Spiritualism.
holler than thon'’—not to fear contamination by contact
tion or llio sonse, overy ono Tell tho linppndlng, Irrcslstahlc Mr. Lawmice. ■>Theso gentlemen handed up tho following
with thoB e beneath—not to fear to pass through flrp, least The Weather—The Conference—Mrs. W. B. Hayden—
Da. E. L. L tox.—“ I.havo just returned from tho Btato or doom, though none dared spenk the word or warning, as they
subject, which was heartily cheered.
‘ smoke should stain our robea of purity; but to enfold with
Maine. I spoke threo Sabbaths in the city or Portland, to listened to thc frightful orgies to Bacchus, blending wllh tlio
Warren Chase.
Uai man progressed In lutcllcctual power sinco the Chris
loving fcharlty 41 God's world of suffering, wrong and'mlscry.
Deab Bahhee—I sit down this bright, beautiful, spring large and highly Intelligent audiences. The cause Is pro clarion or the beleaguering army. Suddenly on tho walls or tian era? Intellect to be understood as defined by Webster.
Such la the mission o f the true reformer—the earnest Spirit
like morning, somowhat in the predicament of tho man gressing In that city, and tliolr motto seomB to.be, In tho the palace/aB with tlio brilliancy of a hundred lights, a flam
*PHAYER.
ualist. Not in the assemblies of the mighty and the good, who was called upon to speak. I do n't know how to’begin, fullest Benso ortho word, truth and progression. Thcir flnan- ing finger was seen, writing this direful message, and pleas
Our Father, we adore tiiy |iower, thy light and thy majesty.
would the great teacher, Jesus, be always fofind; but ln
or what to say; therefore, I judge the Barest and best, to bo clal aBalra aro executed with promptness and discretion. A b ure. frightened, Hod, whilo mirth trcmhlcd ln its gaiety. And
\V» thank thee for all the bleSBlngs which thuu hast poured
tbe lowerj-oalmp, distributing hiB love, upraising to a better
the commonest way, and begin about tho weather, which for a practical demonstration or their perseverance and liberality, whilo thc scntenco, “ Thou art weighed In tho balancc, and
upon lhy children. We ask nu especial favor of theo to-night
life, the slSner and the darkened souL
they
send
you
filly
new
subscriber
Tor
thc
Banker.
May
found wanting," was trembling on tho lips or tlio Hebrew —wo simply ask that we may partake or tho blessings hero
tbe last few days has been so mild and glorious, especially for
Sbo told ub of a little child—away among the mountains of
a clime like this, not noted, I should Bay, for nflldncBs In these their noblo and praiseworthy efforts for truth and freedom prophet, tlio city was tho pray of a victorious cnoniy. Tlmt
nnd hereafter; that we may be filled with thy lovo and power
Vermont—whose Infantile mind dwelt on the Heavenly Father
'
beautiful city was wclghctAiy tho hand or Justice, and fouud —and to lliy name shall be the power and glory forever and
months, that one might suppose the clerk ofthe weather, for be crowned with abundant buoccbs.". .
until-It grew" the one dominant Idea of her life; and, Im some service rendered, had conferred an especial favor upon
wanting In thoso God-given principles which exalt thc soul forever.
.
»
pressed with the belief that he waa sitting above in the clouds tho denizens o f this wilderness of souls. And Broadway, be
above servility. Her klng becaine a cringing sluvc, deserted
DIBCOUBSE.
.
on his great white throne, surrounded by hia angelic legions tween Canal street and Union square, during these pleasant
by those who ln the inaiidilti sillincsB of Intoxication, pledged
$ l e p r t s .
Thc usual time devoted to tho discussion or thc subject,
a crowned and Bcoptered King, ahe determined that ahe would
fame, life aud service to their master. Aud thoir own do- has been spent In useless controversy, and therefore we pro.
days, has teemed with gay and costly equipages, lmndsomo
see his face.: For that purpose she mounted on an eminence, ladles, and o f tho men I think lt more Just to leave tbe oppo
graded selves answered for their fall.
BO STON R E F O R M CONFERENCE.
ceed at once to thu consideration or tho subject. Intellect,
and, armed with a long pole, vainly endearored to reach the site sex to decide. But after all, what Ib life lu Ncw York?
"Thou art weigliod In tho balance, and found wanting." according to our idea uf Webster, 16 tho power of consecutive
clouds, thinking to pierco their densenes*, and there behold
In
after
years
this
was
written
ou
the
altars
or
Levi's
or
To become acquainted with it in its rullcBt tense, its myste
Monday Evening, Jan. 17,1859.
thouglit based upon the investigation ut science, or the gin
the Ood ahe heard bo much or, But falling to accomplish her
dained priesthood—not ln the language or livid flame, but In men’s minds or the cousoeutive arrangement or ideas Intel
ries, its pleasures and Its glare,' a person must first bid rarepurpose, and, losing her equilibrium, she fell from her eleva
8DBJECT—" C a n a r o a n 's c h a r a c t e r b o k n o w n b y hiB J u d g  words that Bpoko to the minds of men. The smuke tbat roso ligence and Intellect aro lo us as widely separated as cause
well to sympathy and Ingenuousness, and submit to the mo
ted position, down among her father's swine. The affrighted
from tho desecrated altars wreathed it in fantastic letters, and aud effect—onc tlio outgrowth ut the Other, lulclligcuco is
.
tion or fashion, aa an anchorless ship is swayod by the waves m e n t o r o t h e r s ? "
animals scampered awayin all directions; and, alarmed’by
Mr. Burke—There Ib nothing more common than to paB« tlio wall or the lamb before the slaughter-knlfa whispered It
the instinct ol the mind—that which belongs to every grade
of the sea.
their noise, her parents hastened to the spot, to find their
The Conference, last night* notwithstanding a storm which Judgment on' the character or others, for or against them. All In acceut« not tu lie piistaken. Yes, tho altar or the Levi to or being. Intelligence Ib a piece or marble—Intellect Is tlio
darling prostrate on the ground—to hear from her, her
was
weighed
I
11
the
balance
and
found
wanting,
and
now
set tn about noon, was quite fully attended. Question men do this—somo In a greater, and some In a less degree.
sculplor. Intellect Is the gorgeous landscape picture. In- '
strange attompt at discovering God. Then they reasoned
for the evening was aBfollows:—Tho Spiritual Circle, what aro Why Is It not right to thuB Judgo J Or the natural world wo only smouldering ashos mark the sjiol whoro It stood.
tellcct is always second—always governed by men's thoughts.
jr ilh the c h i l d t o l d her that Hejrtio souCht was everywhere 110aoUaiifla olflmpnU. Ju -tubu,-ahuuu (md danjjom? Dr. .
Home,
robed
In
all
the
brazen
Insignia
or
power—surrouudJudga; wejudge ofjyie,^i*r*QU>$.of the.coralnis dsy by Blgns
We aru uot far out or the way wheu u a. say man has ad
—In cVGrytlirng—and ledTier mind to lo ftle r a fi8 tio « rr r
ed
by
all
the
majesty
or
courts;
her
thirsty
maw
satlltcd
by
Orton argued that an Indiscriminate or mixed circle was hot in tho heavens: we Judgtl or the qualities or plants and (lftvanced but little In intelligence, although iutellcet may havo
views o f Deity. The medium proceeded to give the simple
without its dangers, for there Is, Bald he, not only tho in crlmlnato liotwcen the ijolsonous and tho nutritious; we the blood or herillcs, was weighed In the balance, and found
modified him. Every period has Its intellectual criterion—Its
bet In scriptural language, proving, then, how sacred It
fluenco or tho spirits, but certainly tho Influenco or mortals. pass our Judgment on wqlght* measure, size, and shnpo, and wanting. Although her apostoilc-dcscended priesthood hurl
standard which irradiates all about It. Intellect is not com
would bo held, as bearing the signet of ancient authority;
The condition or each member is taken up to a certain ex wiiymay we not Judge of ^lie qualities and character or men, tho thunderbolts of malignant malediction, tbey are Impotent
mon—it belongs to fow minds—and tho Christian era is re
and how the child's aspiring, seeking mind, would have been
tent by tiie other, as well also as the condition or the spirits;
to which ail other things, of which wo Judge, aro subordlnaic 7 to harm, and she sits on th o -r u in B ot her power, und garded as a stupendous triumph of tlio mind.
portrayed aB a mark o f presumptuous investigation—her fall
only
frowns
and
scowls.
Bhe
Ib
passing
from
among
tlio
thus if tho condition of thoBe composing tho circle is not har To Judge well or a man's character, wo must flrst knoiv his
The Hehicw*. Greek* and Itomans wore tho shrines of in
among t h e unclean a n im a ls , a manifest sign of especial punmonious, H aUracta a like condition on the spiritual jilano. ruling passion; ah'd, by knowing this, we discriminate
mtc with powers that lmvo ruled mail’s soul by terror, aud Is now only
tellectual |wwer—tiie arts and jioetry or their time wero
jshqfnt. Thus, forgetful o f the revelations, tbe Immortality
shadow
or
what
o
u
c
o
she
was.
That
same
dread
scntenco
And so, while even disease may be oomnunicated by this almost unerring certaluty, and learn Ii Ib real character:
'
equal to anything wc have now. It did not mako an errand
er: V
ai
living within the fads of the present* we reach far back into
being written on the walls of tho temples of all powers that
blending of tbe physical, the moral may bc Injured by tho
“ Search, thon, the ruling passion: there alono,
V lmve
s mado thc masses tremble in rear and terror, and they boy or tho lightning: It.drove no snorting horso across tho
the past, or aspire to the future, while life is every day un
VJ
blending or the spiritual, attracted by B uch lnharincny.
The wild are constant, and tlio cunning known•>;
country; It was grand; ail alone ln the prison; all alone in
folding in beauty of revelation before'us.
arro passing away, or surrendering Buplnely to tho enemy a)
The fool consistent, and the raise sincere;
Dr. Hallock—Use Is tho basic element and fundamental
tho cloister; all alone where the poet spake of splendid things.
- Not to bocome so harmonious (within our own.belief) that
Priests, princos, women, nodlBsomblerB hore.'
the guteB. Tho religion of to-day Is a worthless nonentity.
principle underlying Spiritualism, as woll as everything else.
Urcece an(l ltonio—we have 110110 now. Their glory is forever
we,cannot'harmouize with anyone; but to enfold,,even as
What lias >ho or those three virtues, Faith, Hope aud ChariAnd this use U administered by the most rigid economy. Pope delineated tho character or Wharton by knowing his
dopnrtcd, and tho scholastic beuuty ut their Imlis is broad
God'* archangels descend tp do, the suffering and the erring
Spiritualism must be needed beforo we can have It. And tho ruling passion. Nbw, every man lms a ruling passion, which, ty—tlio essence ortlicteachingsortficman orN’azareth ? Whero
cast over the land—the pyramids remain as silent monuments
with the guiding, saving arms of love and charity; taking to
Ib
faith?
Wo
flnd
It
not.
The
sick
may
perish
with
dlseoso,
absence ora want or realization or a need, Is not In Itself ob- ir wo learn, wo havo a key to Ii Ib character. Thc motives or
of the Intellectual grandeur of the age. Intellect has
ourselves no merit for' this—thinking ourselves no better or
ond
nono
can
bid
liim
rise,
be
healed.
II
ono
attempt
to
do
Jectlonat—It Is only a state.' Spiritualism becomesa want mid action He concealed ill tho ruling passion, ir a tnan haB a
breathed on atl modem seleucc ln tills way; that* wliat was
holler—bat simply performing the angel duties of love to
tlio
act
or
klndncsB
to
suflering
mortality,
the
laugli
or
scorn
need to the man w)io has found that nothing elso answers love or pfaUc, lie will condemn others; ir hc dCBlres a clean
confined to the cloister and tho cell, Is now thc common prop- .
humanity. Much more she said, that waa true and beautiful,
his queries of Ufrf-a man who has to grapple with his own reputation, ho will blast thut of othors. It is a conclusion of Is hoard. From tho puljiltUiiLSry or aorcery comes, anil curses
erty of all who will possess it. What was oncc known as
aa responded to by the beaming, countenances, the smiles of
practical tiro, that* Just In proportion as a man levies faults arc hurled by clergy and laity againBt all who exercise tho gifts
mind the great question of a hereafter.
'
astrology, thc science or the stars, tiie Bchool-boy now dwells ,
' genuine approval bestowed upon her utterances.
Tho-term circle, Is a state—a communication between two on mo, or on you, Just in that proportion ho has the elcpiont* that should bo theirs to use. Rhe has no faith in humanity;
u|wn. What was known as alchemy, ls now known by ovcry
In the evening, a crowded houso awaited hcr. Thesweeti
planes—one mutt be positive, tbe otlier negative or receptive. In him which, whcn brought ouL will cau bo him to be guilty all sho has is stamped 0,11 creeds add dogmas. There Is no
artist, every scientific man, every person who understands
devotional ‘strain: “ Joyfully, Joyfully, onward we movel".
'In every congregation founded on true religious sentiments, or tho samo fault ho condotnns. it Is not honorablo, or rcpu. faith In Immortality, aside from that promised by blind creeds,
tho practical department* ot life, ns chemistry. What wus
was sung by the choir, and Mrs. Hyzer arose to give her
and
when
the
ovldonco
comes
to
tlio
searcher
arter
It,
they
table, to call any man or woman dlsroputablo. Tlio man who
the minister is positive, the congregation negative. This
known as mythology, is now understood as ancient hiBtory;
. frrewoll leotjire, which was listened to with that silence and
reject
lt.
aj^d
call
tho
onos
who
receive
it,
fools.
Thoy
kuow
state exists ln all lire, botween rather and child, botween earth has a fault, Is always first and loudest to condemn that same
jnd a bird, a leaf, or flower Is comprehended by nlj. Wliat
■' attention Indicative o f profound interest, and strongly awak
immortality
only
as
a
transcendental
dream,
frosted
over,
with
was thon In secret* is now lisped by Infant lips nnd reached by
andheaven; and,until the circle comes Into a'negative, a - fault in others.1TIiub lt Is fair to prosume that tho judgment
ened feeling.
, ,
'
. ‘ wanting condition, lt must not expect to rcceive anything a man bestows on others, Is but tho reflection or IiIb own ago.'
millions. Poetry known then a# an nrt by thoso who wero
Bhe spoko of the deep significance o f our Amplest forms of
What Is hope but.a meaningless word? How does tho
far abovo thoso beneath them, is now tho themo or all who.
from any source. It is not necessary that a man who Ib Im character.
.
.
expression, taking as an Illustration tho phrase: “ Man is
Mr. Buntln—To mo It Ib exceedingly difficult to know a Christian die? Is there no rear and trembling whon tho Icy
rovcl III art nnd literature. Mathematics, then used as
bued with the love or use—a man who acts on tho God plane
the creature of «lroumstancea." Eloquentljjpid convincing-'
—should be subject to fiill by associating with those beneath man's character; for deception runB through all tho ramlflca. fingers ot death fuel for tho hoart-strlhg, to break theni? an accomplishment,. I* now a standard or every-day lifo.
tly, as viewed by the light of her own experiences—viewed
Every farmer, mechanic and merchant must bo mathemati
him; It so, Is not God In danger, who Ib every day communi tion or society. I cannot agreo with Mr. Burko. for I known Somo have, or aflect tp have, a Btupld confldenco In salvation
from the standpoint o f moral elevation that la gained by con
cians, and without it yuur practical life would sink Into nothing.
cating with' this world, where all aro beneath him ? Was not a virtuous, honest and good man who did denounco wrong in through another's death. Yet thoy dream or Tearful torture,
flict* she combatied this sentiment; demonstrating that clrand
couple
immortality
with
It.
Whcn
tho
grim
terror,
Death
We have not such exciting structures as thoso which arc lu
Christ tn danger, as he.walkcd tho earth ? A man has no others. The world ls so dcceltrul, and decoit Is so common
cumltauces, however crushing and oppressive, were the
breaks a gentle bud from the parent Btcm, and tho weary
Egypt, but still wc liave thoho which servo utility better. Wo
business to lay his shortcomings to hts neighbor; to the In In all tho business transaction or men, that a man cannot
mevavts of our being, as they ministered to our spiritual
mourners
weep
from
night
to
morning,
and
mourn
f(oin
have something stronger than marble pIliarB, something
dividual la the sourco of fault; to-day tho Individual Is talked maintain his own without it. ir I hear an honest man ex
morning
U
>
night*
you
know
tliolr
hopo
is
hidden
beneath
the
•education;: and, by their force, by trial and suffering, fitted
higher than trees, and more grand than tho pyramids. What
to. A whtakey-bottle is no temptation to you or I, but It Is posing tho dishonesty qf a dlBhoncst man, It Is to mo evidence
the soul for a hlghor life. We are, therefore, the gainers and
coflln lid. No matter what tho lips may say, tlio hoart tell*
lias done this? Tho Theologian says, Christianity; tho Into a man on the plane with tbe whlekoy-bottlo. A man who of honor and Justice; while lf he did not cxposo dishonesty,
the conquerors, and circumstances serve us; and we are ts above a thing which tempts him, cannot be ln danger; lf when be is conscious or It, would bo dishonorable and unJuBt: thu sad story.
fldel, Intelligence. Wo say both. Intelligence was before
And last cumcB hoavon-born Oharity. Burcly thrs hideous
benefltted by theni, oven when they wring our hearts with
ChrlBtlanlty; Intellect before the Christian ora; but no
So, God himself may bo perverted bv the miasma arising from, I believe that tho man 4 ho loudly praises dishonesty, Is tho
the Intensest suffering, for thereby strength and elevation Is
biggest chcat; and the man who denouncos It* Ib tho moBt monstor, with that holy name Btampod upon her brazen
inwcr short o f God could blend the two. The mysteries of
his own world.
•
brow, Ib not Charity I Wo did not think to flnd her tn the
given to the higher, naiure. Shower and tempest were as
tho pyramldB wero stripped, but the knowledge did not como
p r Gray—By the spiritual circle, I understand always tho honest.
'
Church
or
ltomc
(
but
the
followers
or
Calvin
aud
Luther,
anil
necessary to the earth'as sunshine; and ao the apirit, In
Mr. Trask—How aro wo going to Judgo correctly, or tbo
out until years and years after tho builders slumbered jn
arrangements of conditions for communicating with tho world
those
who
fled
from
tho
tyranny
of
an
established
church
to
place o f shrinking from and dreading trial, should even ask
their graves. Christianity has done this for tho diffusion of
o f spirits. It has an analogy on earth; there Is no real com- character or anothor porson hy the Judgment that person
. Of, the. Father more o f that kplritual dlBclrllne whereby the'
tho-coldness
of
ft
western
wild;-should,
gaging-themselves
1 n lffli^ r H 'T m » ''^ ‘fiE d «1 p ® ^ e m o r e lir ra il^ r «F m 6 r e
tfiiftiiaium here; unless one beoomes negative or attentive b r KjftdSM another 71 Sayings ■are mopnshlne.—It seems to mo
by
their
own
need
for
It,
treat
with
kindness
they
whom
they
soul Is purified and exalted.
,
I n t e lle c t u a l; It h a tf sim p ly g iv e n w lm t w a s a lr e a d y k n o w n to
the other. All sommunioatlon may be expressed by this world that the series or actions that make up a man's life, make
Tho farmer, casting the small seed Into the earth, despairs cieole. But spiritual circlo Is tbe creating of conditions for the basis for bur Judgment of his character. You can form came In contact witli. But It was not so, anO Charity Bought
a fo w t o thc w h o lo . Bome w ill tell y o u Christianity h a s d o n o
not because it does not at once uproar Its head above the communication with tho splrlt-world. One .danger arises but a false Judgment or a priest by his sermons; his actions hor birthplace ln tlio heavona agalu, and a brazon strumpet • n o t h in g for t h o w o r ld . Why h a v o w o n o t a S o c r a t e s ? If
ground/ He waits potlently, knowing that the shciwer is as from Bitting In a circle, entirely an earth one, and Imagining are the only truo standard by which to Judgo of hiB character. took hcr place.
C h r is tia n ity haB d o n o n o t h in g t o a d v a n c e I n t e ll ig e n c e , w o
ChrlBtlanlty was weighed ln tho balancc, and found wnnt- w o u ld Bay t h a t o v c r y s c lio o l-b o y Is a Socrates o r Plato. Havo
beneficent as tho sulishlno; and ho waits until timo brings lt to bo a Bpiritual one. Parties constituting such circles are
A fow men puiy havo tho power to analyze and rood clmraclor
forth tho plontootfs harvest. Bo with human souls; Indlca* apt to become ecstatic, Jump about* sing, go off Into mesmorlo by tho conformation or tho phrenological orgiihs, and tho ing—wonting In Fulth, Hope nnd Charity, and, Boj In all that you n o t In e v e r y s c h o o l th o w lB d om o f a Pythngorns? Two
. tions aro there o f Godllke-oapacltles, vast Intellectual powers, fits Ac.; but wc have tho consolation that such aro easily
features or the face; but I oannot agree with brothor Burko Ib lovely and of good roputp within hor,
a n d t w o m a k e fo u r , Ib tho s e c r e t o r all m a t h e m a t ic s . Tho
mi.. feist or bigotry la
Tlio
Is nnnrlu
nearly nvnr
over. Hor own solf-confldeathless energies, undying affections; scintillations o f glory our'od, and quickly got ovor; all parasitical 'plant* die oarly. that character cin bo Judged or, by Judgment passed on
s im p le r u le s o f ih orn l d e p o r t m e n t a r e w o r t h m o r o than a l f
donco
htyi
been
hor
ruin.
The
shrinking
HcbIi
no
longer
from the source divine that gavo them; they need only ox- Another danger Is tho abuso ofthe mcsmerlo relation herd in others.
t b o soicn ccB .
.
.
qulvors
beneath
tho
pincers
sho
has
heated.
Truth
Is
divino,
a
panslon, growth, cultivation. Trial and suffering, hy soften the body—that of continuing the relation, whether spiritual,
Mr. Cushman—Tho Interest taken In the subject before us
Again, wo do not say that tho dawn or Christianity has had
and
needs
no
longer
a
crocd,
to
.
make
it
bollevctl.
It
may
bo
Ing and spiritualising, brought out the soul’s dlvlneBt facul
depends upon tho capacity or tho person. Bomo tako but
all to db with tho dlfflislon or Intelligence; it lms simply boon
or not, too long—such as In meetings, where mon are elevated
ties, endowing it with strength, with powor of conquest.
littlo Interest In It, while othors think It full or Interest. bound for a tim e; loarntjl rabbins may chain II* but while lt
a means that God has made uso of. Tho stars, onco astroloa littlo abovo tho business plane, where tho tbesmerlc condi
- Every aspiration of Nature was responded to by Inspiration;
Every m in and woman carry with them an Indox or tliolr Is Immortal tho chains will rUBt away by 'timo, and she will
glcally considered, now aro road, as they gem God's templo,
tion exists between speaker and listener. No cirole ought to
be
freo
again.
.
j
and, gujdod by purity o f motive, wo oould soar above tho fotoharacter. All may not understand how character may bo
to guide and direct* as tho compass.- And tho lightning,
bo kept In session over ono hour and a half; no revival meet
In ‘nature only are tho soul'iwant* «ntlsflcd. Out undor
tors o f ctroumstances, that could not retard tho bouI’ b pro
read, but ho who does, may run and read, and en; not.. I will
which was God's flaBh o f power, nnd the ..ill under which wa* .
ing, no poetic fover, or courtship. Now, a truo Bpiritual plrclo
the
bluo
and
cloud-flecked
dome
or
hoaven,
away
from
tho
gression. The beautiful and spiritual moaning of tho words,
go Into an assembly wllh )vhom I have no acquaintance, and
God’* nngcr, now Is your messenger; and you Bmllo ns you
m u st bo known by a physical manlfeetatlon; otter wo have
discordant
jangle
ot
tho
selfish
church
bells,
the
bouI
may
"T o him that ovcrcometh will I glvo to eat o f the hidden
I hear expressions rrom each, peculiar to oach; 0110Will conread a message oft brought you by tho lightning. The wator,
beoome perfectly negative, before we nro cortaln that wo nro
learn
moro
or
Ufo,
dfath
and
Immortality
In
a
slnglo
hour
manna, and will give hlm'a white atone, and in tho stone ‘ a
which wns known only as the ocean and In drops to refresh
auro everybody and everything ; nothing I* right* and every
communicating with thoso on a different plane, wo must have
than
ln
a
lifetime
spent
under
tho
teachings
of
tho
theologian.
new name written,’ which no man knoweth,’ saving he that
thing Is wroTTg. Buch a person Is all wrong within; has a
mon, now 1* a mottvo powor, and Intellect travels to tho re
a
physical
manifestation,
which
cannot
be
rerorred
to
a
visible
recelveth‘ IV 'sh e rendered as signifying the strength and
charaotor that rests on. tho condemnation or others, tliot Ask oftho world wljat aro tho attributes or Deity. Your own
motest comers or th<roartli, Franklin, tlio trlfler nnd fanntjo,, '
affectlona tell you that love Ib n,ot tiie least. The grain Bccd I* now. tho Idolized or a nation; and, slill later, Morse, who
wisdom gained In overcoming the world, tbe outsido tempta
noods patching up. By this general'condemnation, I Judgo
BOMr.°rarlrldgo thought the question could n't bo decided un
and flowor tellyou o f omnipresence, the rolling and be atIpg
tions, tho g ro s s n e s B of downward tendencies. The name writ
carrlod out Franklin’s Idea, has given you an Intellectual
this porsoh's character to bo gonorally bad. Another contil wo know when tho truo circle begins, and tho Tulso ends.
ten on tho stono was the Bacred namo of llborty, understood
BureBjuBtly-flnds fa u lt w ith t h a t o n l y which i s f a u lt y -g l v e B wav’oB of! ocean toll you of powor; tho dark-rolling clouds—
achievement.
"
Ho thought thlB hot-houBO circlo business was objectionable—
tho
leaping
lightning,
and
murmuring
thunders,
of
majosty.
only by him who received It
■
credit where credit Is duo. Till* seems Just, and Is Indicative
- Compare Greece w ith all h e r c la s s ic a l h i s t o r y to m o d e r n
this
developing
or
mediums,
Tho
circle
gets
somo
Trlend
Then'como
out
of
tho
sln-slalnoil
temploa
or
passion
and'
"We believo ln repentonco," sty> said, for recognition of
I n t e lle c t . It haa c a u s e d ^ea rth la nd sky l o m o v o , a n d b r id g e d
of a Just character, while those who censure everybody and
error ls repentance, and that Is continual, and with it brings whom thoy suppose to bo negative; by nnd by, arter ooncen- everything aro suspicious, unjust, and bad. Justice predicat appetite. 'Bow,not nt tho behont or thoy who cry "Great Is
t h o a b y s i b e tw e e n ea rth a n d h e a v e n ; a n d pow y o u ta lk with ■trttlng
thoir
thought*,
and
getting
tho
nogatlve
parly
under
Dlanal"
for
you
know
wliy
they
cry.
Do
n’
t
confosB
yourself
. salvation In the fbturo from the liko error; we believe Ina
‘ t h o stars. A com ot* t h e n a t e r r o r o r fo r e r u n n e r o r evil, I*
ed on reason Is ono or the flrst principles neoessary to sustain
practical hell—a purifying procesa for tho soul; In bapttam a high stole or excitement* ho or slio lakes hold and moves society. But Judgment boyOnd Justioo comes from an evil the slave or tho past. Tho religion or tlio present day bid*
n o w a m y a tcry to c o m m o n p e o p l o ; y o t It la k n o w n b y t lic in
In the living waters of a purer lifo, a higher morality i but our the tablo witb their hands; thon tho circlo sayB, you are de source, and boar? with It bad consequences. Tho best men you hollovo that God, aftor creating tho oarth, mot hia antag a a a a u b sta n co w h ic h h a s n o t h i n g t o d o w ll h t ill* e a r t h ; t h n t
onist on ati open flold In warfare, nnd his children, created
bell Is not everlasting—lt Is not punishment of an oObnded ceiving ub'.' Now tho negative party Is not toblamo; thoy fln d t h o le a a t fault, and Judgo tho leaBt
l t la oom poB cd o f s o m e t h in g w liic h , ir t o n t h o u s a n d w e r e t o
Deity, but the natural. Inevitable condition resulting from are honest; the elrclo-ignorant* too,. In thoir own folly—
s trik e Iho n o r t h . p o l c , 'V o i i l d u ’ t m o v o It a mite. But, sa y *
Mr. Pike—This Ib an Important question. If it will lay down In God’s own Image, were the prize. How muoh o f victory
cause* this movement 011 Uio part o^ th o susceptlblo party.
was God’s, let thom anawor. Nine-tenths "of thoad Innocent
wrong.:'
•
t h e In q u irer, w h a t h a * th is t o d o w it h U i« C h r lB tla n r e l i g i o n ?
Bome rulo wlwreby wo( can know a man’* charaotor. Tho
vlctlma are doomed lo unondlng torment. They preto of the
As she proceeded tobld ns' farewell, many eyes were filled After tome further remarks, tho Conference adjourned. ■
We a ro s p e a k in g o f t h o in t e lle c t ouly—n o t o r t h o s p e c ia lit ie s
Btudy of man la alwaya an Important study. I want a rulo
Mrs.
Hayden,
of
Boston,
opened
at
Munson’s
rodms
a
fow
glories
orhonvcn;
but
let
them
Btop
tbelr
oars
and
ahut
their
: with tears, and many heart* throbbed In unison with her
by which I can Judgoor^apan-a rule that never Calls. Mr.
w h ic h c o iiB tltu lo r e l ig i o u .
'
words of love, she Uunked the Monds Ibr the kindness and days Blncof and I am Informed that she gives general satls- Burko'* rule I think may sometimes fall. We oan Judgo cyca, to hide tho horrid cries and keep out tho sight or tho
Though you have not the coloaaal pyramid*—though you
hotlon,
being
quite
snoceisfiil
In
giving
names.
Her
timo
Is
rolling
eyo-balls—rolling
ovor
In
aearchof
roller,
nnd
rolling
- cordiality she had met with,; stye promised to return among
havo not tho acquirement* uf tho Roman*, the light or tho
something or a man’* character by hia phrenology and hia
ns, saying there was now no ir affixed to that willing pledge. entirely oooupled, and I believe she Is to remain fcrsome phyBlognotriy, by hia apeaklng and hi* writing*, by hi* unpre In vain. It elokona mo to dwell on such fublei, Wns not tlio Hebrew*, all nro In the inlnda ot thoae that can road and un,
1 .
'
M tending and hia genoral notions; all those together; If woll mythologlo Jove, moro of a God than this?
She knew she would Vettirn, tf nol Witli the mortal organism time to oome, 1 '
doratand; and If tho IiubIhcb* world could find tlio time. It
Warren 'tiha**'commences at Dodworth's, to-morrow; and
U(l your voicc* no longer ngalnstihe religion which thrust*
to address u s-ln spirit; ftr ahp had felt the warm hands of
would outbuild. tho pyramids, tronly to show the ancient*
studied,
give
ua
*omo
corrcot
cluo
to
a
man'scharactor,
while
ydurqulto-dlsiktlsflM-fcllh-blmsilf-correspondont, hoping that
the zeaiou* bcllovor before the Juggernaut car—which plungl o V e ; the heart-throb* of sympajby bad met . her utterances,
wbat could bo dono. Though you’ bavo not claasloal lltera.imply rrom tho opinion a man may exprc** of another, I foel
0* the young and old In the bed of muddy Ganges—which
and she wonld surely t^ u rn to us sgaln. ,A . reverential as many blet*|htfi aa Atll to bis lot, may visit jrou,
OONTINOJCD ON THE EIQHTU PAG*.
great uncertainty about a Correct estimate of hi* oharaoter. '
■ Remalni,
HorxnjL.
, silence pervaded the deeply-moved audfei&e as she sang-her
Hr Oolman-H Mr, Barite’* opinion for re*dlng oharacter b^rqa the widow on the funeral pyre o f hor huaband; call
.

Swset, touching, iknwell song, promUlng reunion In “ the

NiwToax, Jan. S9,iete.

;

,
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SJessehger,

.

Each a rticle in this dep a rtm e n t o f tlio B a u h i b , w o cla im
wm j; 1ve 11 ky tho sp irit whose nam o it bourn, th r o u g h t i n .
J. 11. C o n a n t , Tranco Medium, w h o a llo w s her mcdhuil.
p ow ers to lie used on ly for tills otijrct.

1

T h e s e m e s s a g e s a r o n o t p u b l is h e d o n a c c o u n t o f lltoru rjr
m e r it , b u t a s t o s ts o f s p i r i t c o m m u n i o n t o t h o s o fr io n d s to
w h o m th ey a re a d d ressed .
W e liopti l o s h o w tliu t s p ir it s c a r r y t h o c h a r a c t e r is t i c s a f
t h e i r e a r t h life to t h a t b e y o n d , a n d d o a w a y w it h t h e e r r o n e 
o u s id e a t h a t t h e y n r e m o r o t h a n f i n i t e b e in g s .
Wo b e lie v e t h c public s h o u l d s e o t h e s p i r i t w o r ld a s lt ts—
B h o u ld le a r n t h a t t h e r o Ib e v il a s woll aB g o o d In It. nnd n ot
■ ■ p o o l t h a t purity a l o n o s h a l l llow from s p ir it s lu m oriu ls.
W u rink t h e r e a d e r t o f e u e i v o n o d o c t r i n o p u t fo r th by sp irits.
I n t h e s o c o lu n n iB , t l i a t d u e s n o t c o m p o r t w ith h ls re a so n .
Each e x p r e s s e s s o much o f tr.utli a s h o p e r c e iv e s ,— no m e r e .
K ;irh cu n B p eak o f I lls o w n c o n d it i o n w ith tru th , " b i l e h o
g i v e s o p i n i o n s m o r e l y , r e l a t i v e to t h in g s nut e x p e r ie n c e d . >

Visitors Admitted.

I n o r ilv r

to

satisfy

1,10 P“W*C,lia‘

these messages n r o received i s we claim, our Bluings nro
free t o any ouo who m aj desire to attend, on application to us.
They are held every iifternoun, at "ur oflleo, commencing
at h alt -fa st two , after whlrli time, no one will beaulmllletl;
thoy are closed by the spirit guvernlnjz the nianifebtatimis,
usually at half-past four, und visitors are expected to renniln
_______
until dismissed.
M ESSAGES

TO B E

P U B L IS H E D .

Tho communications given by tlio following spirits, will ho
published In regular courso. Will overy Bplrltuallet, who
reads one from a spirit thoy recognize, writo ut whether truo
or false? By so doing, they will do as much to advanco tho
causo ol Spiritualism, as wo call do by their publication.
Dec. i l —William l’oor, 11m) Foster, John Washburn.
Doc. a !—John King, Anonymous, William Chase, David
Hill. Janies Klnmigun.
J)i>c. ‘.’3—Kliiabeth Jlopklnson.
Dec. Si—Win. Alllslon, Tom Aiken to Richard.
Doc. 26—l’olly Barclay, Edwurd Wilson, Joseph Jewell.
Dec. 2D—Janies Brooks, Charli* Adams, Abigail Blmson,
Charles Wilkins, Francis Wlilt*
k '
Dec. SO—Mary Ann Mardeil, Solomon Winslow, George
Collyer, Edward Butler. .
Jau. 1—George Whito, David 8liiclair,SuBauBruwn,Chailot
Johnson.
Jan. 3—Charlotte Tucker, Seth W. Winslow, Lorenzo Dow,
Lizzie Ilomor.
"
,
Jau. 5—Oeo. Loveland, TetorElkinsSaulxirn, Tim. Brickett
Jan. 0—Elizabeth Dow, Anonymous, Joseph Hutchins,
' Richard Sims.
Jan. 7—Alexander Noblo, Edward Henderson, William
Crozler.
•
Jan. 8— Ilcnrl Dcjoln, John Ilazwell, ratrick Murphy, Ed
ward Payson.
_________________

■

S a m u e l A t k in s o n , L o n d o n .
I am a stranger, and do not understand your
mode of operating. I have been told you require
certain things of those who come unto you. May 1
ask what you require of me ? Supposo 1 havo uo
friends here, what then ?
_
Well, friend, I am a stranger to yon and yours,
but 1 think I have some on eurth who may recognize
mo. Will it make any •difference how far distant
they are from here? You requiro my ndme and
age; nnd such facts as I can give to identify myself.
Am I to understand that all who come here are to
give what they please ?
My name wns Samuel Atkinson. I "was born in
London. X died in London, England; thnt’s my
home. 1 have friends there—relatives; one in par
ticular, whom I am very anxious to speak with,, or ’
approach in some way. That person is my grand,
child, wlio lives where I used to live, in Wellington
Square, London. I had two brothers—John and
Francis—they aro both in spirit-life. Three , 6ons
there\wero of Jonathan Atkinson. I feel troubled
aboutlthe past. Can 1, through your medium, make
such restitution-as 1 shall deem proper? At thc
time or niy death, I was possessed of many thousand
pounds.\ 1 disposed of nil 1 had, and remembered
not those I should have remembered—my daughter
and her qhild. My daughter has bince left earth ;
her child now sustains life by hainl labor, and I
would not have it so, for I cannot rest. Can 1 not
do something to undo the wrong I did on earth ?
Can I do it ? Tell me, for I want to know.
•
That child was then an infant. Can I not reach
some one wuO will hear me and obey me? I hnve a
nephew who has plenty—lie is without children—is
living, in affluence. - Can he not, by virtue of my
desires, attend to the wants of that child ? •Hc lives
in London; his name corresponds with my owu.
Tell him 1 desire that ho aid iny grandchild; I,
who died in 1831, while he was in youtlv He, with
many others, stood by my bedsido, and received my
last words, 1 will tell him I hnve repented of those
words, and wish to unlock the seals 1 made so long
ngo. And if he does uot nid me, by llenvcn I will
punis-h bim. 1 kuow my power, but 1 have failed to
use it, and I have looked forward to this avenue to
gain happiness. My grnnd-daughter is by name
Maria; her latter name, Wilbraham. I tell this,
that there may be no mistake made, although she is
the only one on earth bearing this relation to me. 1
vwas sixty-five years of age when I died. I would
\ have this nephew of mine to give me an opportunity
of speaking with him, for there are sources at home
to which hc can apply, and I will not be Blow to
meet him. The mother of this child has long, long
followed me, demanding justice for her child, 'l ’ is
w ell; I would be happy by entering the right gate
way of the city ; but it is hard —very hard— to
effect that wo wiBh to, after we havo lost our mortal
bodies.
.
Whnt else, sir, is needed ? I cxpect you will send
this to him. 1 can see no other avenue but for you
to do so. ITow long beforo you will send this?
Four weeks! nnd four weeks more to rench home 1
Ah, I forget—yot) travel fnBtcr than we were wont
to do.
Direct to Samuel Atkinson, London. Should I fail
in this my first undertaking, can I come to you
again 7 Well, then, in thc meantime 1 will gain
more information, and, if necessary, give it to you.
Oh, I ara no stranger there. For the lost ten years
of my life 1 wns a banker. Oh, thut I had all that
I havo handled, and could do what I pleased wjith it,
I could aid many of tho suffering sons of earth.
But it is gone, and I, a poor, foolish old man, am
permitted to come back by some influence tbat per
vades all things, to undo the wrong 1 did on earth.
1 feci I shall succeed in my undertaking, else I should
not have bcen permitted to come. I will go, as I
have nothing further to give you.
Deo. 14.
..

W illia m

H odgdon.

Iiow do you do, sir ? l 'm a lucky individual—1
think 1 am. I had no money to worry me, aud to
bring me here.
1 got n littlo insight into this business, hearing
that old fellow asking you questions. 1 was named
William Hodgdon. 1 lived and died in Vassalboro’,
Maine, 1 do n't mean to say'I lived there 1111 my
life. I went to sea once, as far as Baltimore, and got
sick.of it
*
I ’ ve got a sister down there, and I want to talk to
h or; but she's there, and I am here, and how oan I
talk to her? Well, then, most I have to say'hero to
her; is for her to go somewhere and lot me talk to
her. I was in my twenty-second year when I died—
that ’s certain; but I was n’t siok. I was drowned.
Oh, do n't go to classing me vtith suicides, for I
hat} n't courago enough to do that. I fell overboard.
1 was a little drunk at tho time, so it was Buicido in
one w ay; if I had n't bcen drunk, I should not have
fallen overboard. They told me I .must tell the
truth. Well, do you think I have a good chanco to
talk to my Bister 7 1 would n’t have oome here if I
thought there was no chauco, for it isn't any easy
road for such as mo to travel over. 1 was a chairmaker; I did not work much at it, after 1 learned
the trade.
My sister's name is Mary Ann Ridgeley. My
fathor and mother died long ago; if it had n't been
for that, I might not have been quite such a chap ab
I was. I was drowned in Portland; I was thereon
: ft spree. I thought IM go to sea again—should n’t
have thought of that if I bad n’t bran drunk—so I
got a chance to go another way.
/
'
Well, what do you pay when you oomo here ? I
was going, to say you would n’t got any pay out pf
: me, f o r i did n’t'leavo any property.
.
. 1 'd like to ask Mary Ann if tho remembers the
last words she said to me. <They were,11That she
hoped I 'd come baok sober, or not at all (" and then
she mourned terribly, I am told, at my death.
W asn’t she & fool?
1
■'

Oh by the way, whore is tlie Devil?

O F

L i a H T

That V things made perfect; to her we look, or should look,

w h a t ' they all tell m e-thnt they do n't know nny for all blessings—for all lig h t,to her as our Qod,.

such fellow. I guess there aint any, or some of them our creator, our fatter, our brother, our mother, our
would have seen him; and I ’m sure I would, i f any Biater.. They who dwell in light h a v e taught me of
thebe things; they have smothered that flame that
body could.
.
l)eo. 14,
has been burping on tbe altar bf superstition1and
error, and I no longer send forth my hands to grasp
C a le b H e e d .
a God in the New Jerusalem, paved with man's idol,
I have visited you before, as- ygjiwill see when I
gold. The New Jerusalem! a mere phantom in the
Bhall give you ibo'name I bore when on earth. One
fancy o f man, decked with all the valuables that
of the brethreh, who was n member of the same
ipan’has found.in this stage of life. The Christian
church as myself, has desired me to oome here and
tells you the streets of the cityare paved with gold.
answer him the following question. Perhapn it will
Whenco came thia ? From the baser portion of man
be well for mo to here state that the brother iB no
—that whioh bows before a throne of gold, and wor
believer in these things. He feds persuaded in his ships at the shrine of Mammon.
• '
own mind that these manifestations nre not what they
The Christians tell you that what Jou reoeive
purport,to be, and yet he says, “ Give me suflioient
from the spirit-world is n pioture formed on the
proof that they are, and I wilt believe in tlienl.’ ’
brftin and given from the lips. But they tell yon of
The question ia, “ Will the fervent prayer of the
the great oity, with its white throne, whereon sits
truly righteous mnu draw down such bleesings
the King of Agei. ’ Whenco comes this knowledge ?
as lie mny nsk of his Qod.?”
May we not say this is an imaginary picture, and
Now, 1 ennnot nnswer thnt question, perhaps, to
doth it not oome from the grosser part of man him
satisfy that brother j but 1 wilt answer it as I see
self?
■■
the truth.
Man loves gold, and the baser things of earth, and
< In the first place, God is not what the brother
his spirit bath attenuated itself into the far-off land,
thinks he is. As 1 understand him, he is n law—
Mi3mrth--piotured to him a heaven to suit himself.
an immutable, "fixed, unchanging law—which governs
/Gold must be there, for gold is his idol—preoious
all.things in lifo. Every atom in the vast universes
stones, the gems of earth'must deck that oity, else
of nature iB subjeot to that law, and that is un
mnn, the gross one, could not conoeive of a heaven/
changeable ; aud man may pray uutil he finds him
But the time has oome when truth will rise trium
self an inhnbitnnt of the spirit-world, nud his prayers
phant—error will fade away— when truth.shall givo
will, not avail him anything.
the creaturo man to know of the,present, and when
We fiud the Christian sometimes praying that
knowing o f the present, ho may be better able to
Go^will send rain upon the earth. Now, if God is
.
a law unto himself—unchangeable—hc certainly can judge of the future.
1 was wounded in spirit, depressed in mortal, and
not be changcd. God ia not a toy, that he can be
came to the land o f spirits in a mood hardly fit to
played witb by the hands o f the multitude. God is
enter that pure state of existence. My spirit had
not n bubble, that you can cast upod the ocean of
been so rudely dealt with by the vile Superstitions
publio opinion as you please. God is not a child,
that crowd your land and make so many souls sad,
that you oan control him j not a slave, thut you can
it was a logg time ere I could tell where I wa«. But
compel him to these things.
_
thiinks bo to Nature, tbat kind father, that loving
Now, who are the righteous of earth ? Certainly
mother, who will never leave the child who reposes
not the brethren of the church. I find quite as
in her confidence, has takeq^np-taick to the mundane
fnuoh Christianity in the people not subjeot to tbe
Aphere, that I might be happy ingoing henoe again.
church, n< nmong those in the sanctuary o f tho Lord
Eighteen years ago my spirit pissed from the mor
tiod, so oalled.
_
tal, from yonder J3tate Lunatio Hospital. Ah, well
Supposo that brother has a dear one lying sick,
may I say amid the shadows o f death— bo dark was
nnd all earthly aid has failed, and he sees that na
the valley of its Bhade, that the angels of the spheres
ture ia failing— that all remedies haveproved
un
availing—supposo he should kneel down and pray beyond wcre not seen by me, by reason of the dark- (
nesB. Insanity had shrouded me lik e'a gloomy pall {
fervently with tbat power to restore,the sick one to
health, can he violently wrench tho power from —insanity induced by what ? By relijgion—by striv
ing to crowd too muoh upon my mental and physical
death and nature ? No, it caunot be. 1 will here
—by trying to believo I should qns day be permitted
tell him that the child has violated tho laws of her
to walk in .a city whose streets were paved with gold,
natural being, and muBt die to natural sight, and
and sing Hallelujah to the Lamb.'
all the prayers of the congregations of earth cannot
My dear friends told me this was true; but my
save her.
spirit rebelled at the nonsense, and ’mid tho battle
Men sometimes grasp at straws^ when all of
I became shrowded in insanity, from whose vile grasp
earth has failed them; then they'are willing tu
I could not free myself, but from whence, in lucid
grasp tbe unreal things o f life, or those which be
moments, I could Bee the tSrrible battle going on ;
long to that portion of nature that is concealed from
and then I looked for tlie city of the New Jerusalem
their guze.
but my soul was Bhrouded in darkness again ; and,
Sometimes a friendly hand is stretched out to
then I left the mortal iti that dreadful state. '
them, and, instead oLgrhsping nt nothing, they take
What shall I say to the deluded ones who are dwel
hold of BomethiugV/ lhat dear brother has yet to
ling iu houses without windows ? I cannot say Peace,
understand of God—of himself—of the laws thnt
be still! for they have no ears to hear, no eyes to see.
govern bim ; and when he has understood them, he
Yes, I am told that my mission is to minister to some
will not expect ho cau treapnss upon those laws, and
poor soul who is bound by insauity. They say I can
theu receive a pardon for ull, by virtue of prayer.
enter the darkest temple—yet I know not how. How
Oil, prayer is good in its place, but it will uot alter
God, for God is nature; and. while it progresses, its dnre I ask ? for the answer, 1 know, will be, Go forth
laws are fixed, and nope can violate them without —foe sufficient to the hour shall be the knowledge
thereof.
.
, .
.
suffering.tho conscquedles.
_
But to thoso minds, or souls, or spirits, dwelling in
If my good brother will condescend for a time, to
lay aside his old prejudices, and will meet me fupe mortal, who are striving to reconcile doub! with cer
to face, so that I may speak with him as I now tainty, 1 would say, Peace, be still, and strive no lon
ger to war with that you cannot reach. Be satisfied
speak here, 1 will prove to him tbat I do indeed
have power to coine to earth and control a form that with the developments of to day, which are the light
of to day. Grasp nt all within your reach, and when
is not miue, and will givo him Buoh advice aB will
you have accomplished .that, you never need ask for
benefit him. And all 1 ask from him is faith and
d will,'not only to mysolf, but to all the earth, more, for nature will give yoii^ more.
When you find a duty that has oome.to you from
and to be in harmony with:God, and, of oourse, with
nature, in the .name of all that is holy, do that
all mankind.
duty. And whon nature'tells you there is no such'
My dear brother may choose his own way of oommuuing with me, and 1 will endeavor to meet him. place as n New Jerusalem, do not strive to quiet that
But as regards his prayers, he may as well stop doubt, but reach forth for a solution, nnd be content
witb what you get; for he who occupies the talent,
now, for, in niy opinion, they will be of no avail.
will receive tho welcome words, Well done, faithful
1 will not givo you-the name of tbe friend who
servant ; but he who doth not* improve the talent,
calls for me, fbr it will uot be advisable. Mine was
will find he will have tojlig down deep in nature for
Caleb Reed, and 1 pome in answer to a good brother,
the buried talent, ere more than this be given.
who desires to kuow if his ohild cau be saved by
Oh, mortal, bo satisfiefr with'the light of the pres
prayer. Good day.
Deo. 14. .
ent. Grasp not gold in ihe far-off land which the
Christiiin tells you o f I You need no gold in the land
B e t s e y D a v is .
■of the spirit—no preoious stones are needed there—
Oh, stranger, tell my husband to seek on until I no white throne for tbe Lord God to' sit upon—ho
shall be able to give the intelligence I wish to. 1 Book is there with your name, enrolled upon it, ex
canuot be happy ou account of my children.
cept the Book of Nature. If tiy life be pure and holy,
Deo. 14. •
B etsey Davib.
bc sure the page will bo white as a lily, Oh, walk
in purity hero, and nature, your father, your mother,
will do well for you. She will enfold you in her
M ary S n y d er.
What hnve you done with tho letter sent for me to arms, and you shall look back, not with grief, but joy.
answer? And so you have lost it. Vuu had a letter for You of your time have no need to return to earth for
me six months ago. Woll, tell my friends you lost light. Gct it ere you pass on over the river of light,
and you shall make no stop by the way; but shall
it. 1 could not answer it before to-day.
Well, well, no matter; tell them 1 came. Good pass on from one step to another, worshiping nature,
gathering from the wayside gems of truth which
bye.
Dec. 14.
shall guide you on tb happiness; .
We are constantly in receipt of sealed letters from
Seek, as individuals—worship nature as individu
parties requesting answers to them from spirits, to als—for she is thy God—thy father, thy mother.
Yes, Nature hns been kind enough to lift the
whom they are said to be written. It will be Beeu
gloomy veil which has bo long shrouded my spirit.
at a glance that we could not enter into this branch
Nature—how should I thank her ? how should I praiBe
Of mediumship, and give any satisfaction to tho pub her, knowing as I do that in ber exists my God? I
lic, with the limited time we can devote to this would say to tho few friends and relatives I have on
page of our paper. Still we plaee the letters on oarth, that I am happy—say that I have outlived
our table,'aud occasionally one is answered. The the darkness of the past, and as nature prompts me
I shall return and perform the duty sho'bids me do.
spirit, at first coming, endeavored to select the letter1
My namo you want ere 1 go ? Charles W ashburnto her from our file; but not finding tho one she
resident of Cincinnati. TbereBtyou know; no
Doo. 20.
recognized as a call upon her, asked where her letter more is needed. Fafe you well.
was. We replied, that if she could not find it there,
A n n M itc h e ll.
we must have lost it, as she affirmed we had once
1
’
The
spirit
was
sortie timo entrancing Mrs. C., and
had one, which she Intended to answer.
wo remarked ’that we weje ready for the manifesta
tion, as we thought tbe spirit might be waiting for
C h a rle s 'W a s h b u r n .
us to speak to it.
Surely Nature is a fine workman; she is mighty
You would n’t be ready for me if you knew who I
in herself, who can comprehend her. Surely not the
creature, for lie sees only through the present ;_he was. I guess I know what people are. I just want
to letlliein know l cnu coiiVe, fttitl thdt I c&niB almost
cannofgrasp tfie future witli any certainly.’
When 1 was in a mortal form, I supposed, and a month ago, down in Ann street, Boston. Well,
vainly, too, that whon that form should be laid aside, you Beo I went there, and there was a medium there.
I should fully understand myself, and bccome fully I used to live there, and died there, and 1 just
acquainted with my God. But no: I find that the thought I'd move something—bo I moved a table, and
Creator proceeds from mnn tho creature—as man they jinid, it 's spirit rappings, and so thoy set clown
passes from one Btate of development to another, he and lspelled out my name, and they said if I 'd
liudB himself no nearer to hiB Creator— on no better come here and give my namo they M believe.^
1 died eight years ago—in 1850—aint it eight
terms witb him. Oh, nature I it is wrapped in mys
tery. A thousand mysterious folds enshroud her; years ? . I used to livo in the same houso. My name
and as the creature comes forth at her bidding, who, then was Ann Mitchell—my right name was Nanoy
who can niimber the different degrees of develop Jane. I gave tbe name of Ann there.. I wont tell
you tlio old woman's namo; it aint her I want to
ment that creature Bhall pass through?
The 'Christian attempts to toll y o u ; but as he talk to. She and I had a light a whilo before I died.
stretches his finger into the future, he finds all T ell’ her so; she knows me; I should think.sho
might | she knows why. I would n’t talk to her if
doubt—nothing tangible— nothing reaL
Tho Christians tell ybu, if you repent and oome I knew it would save her bouI. I want to save the
under their especial guidance, that as the soul passes gal that is a medium thore. She ’ 11 believe now I
out of mortal, near the dose of day, you shiaU be come hero. You fool I do n't you seo what I want?
with the Redeemer in Paradise. They will tell you 1 'm just tho samo os I used to be, and you may tell
that God has given them to know of these things. tho old woman that I think ju st the same of her.
They will tell you that one Jesus, who was God in Nobody else •would go thero, perhaps, but m e; and
flesh, told them so—that he told tho penitent, “ To I 'tn aB good as anybody to go there.
day shalt tbou be with me in Paradise;” so they
Our attention was hero called from tho speaker to
tell you, o f thiB day, that the bouI shall pass from
a visitor.
earth to the immediate presence of God.
'
Hero, look here, you fool I ’ tend to me. When will
The people of to day are crying out for- bettor
light—more<truth, They are not satisfied with tho y o u (publlBh this? Then what will I toll them?
past; but they aro beginning to know tliat the past The girl’s name tbat is a medium is Mary Martin.
belongs to the past, and the light of to-day shines I'm going there now. You ’11 publish my name in
next week’s -paper, will you ? Now If you lio to me I
for the children of to day.
\
D«-'0. 20.
Oh, my spirit went forth from this body of death, do n’t you lie to me—if you do I .
trammeled by superstition and error-loaded: so
heavily with the vile dogmas of my time, that wheh
I awoke in the land where spirits dwell, L found that
I was a stranger j that I must travel back toearth
and thero buy oil, that I might sue and knOw of tbt)
present; 1for I saw that man must be odntent with
the light o f to-day—muBt grasp at the trufhsbf his
hour, and be able ^.understand them, orethfc Crea
tor will.glve’ him morei
' 1
f ‘
:
Now Nature ia an all bountiful and all powerful
Clod; from heir spring all things; by her ate all

mnne, saying I might do a deal o f good. .. I haye
been here before and accomplished, w h a t l oame for.
But to-day I do not see bow I am to .do good.; how
ever, I will work ahead ih the-dark, and if I:Qccom.nything, perhaps I’ l l : oome again. I do n’t
___ __ give my opinion on what I am palled here to.
It is something I do-n’ t care about— it do n’ t interest
me at all, and I do n’t believe I am .going to do any
good by talking on i t
:
.. .
Somebody wants to know why my brother and his
traveling company do n ’ t get along well together,
and why she and he d o n ’ t harmonize. You might
as w ell ask Jaok Shepard about it— he knows as
much o f it as I do, and oares as muoh about i t
This individual seems to think, i f harmony was
restored, (by the way, I do n’ t believe there ever
was any between them) they might get .along and
do good. Now, suppose-that friend, if he is so much
interested in this.matter, should go to work and find
out whero the difficulty is ; and if he finds a breach
in the walls, build it up. It is woll fo r all persons
to live in harmony ; but if two persons are positive,
how are you going to make harmony between them ?
They ought to have Been tbe diffioulty before. I t ’s a
wor time to prevent a thing being stolen after it
ias bcen stolen.
_
1
Just say I d o n ’t fanoy the business ITiavo been
oalled to engage in, and do n ’t oare to get any far
ther in it. I ju st oome to let -them know I heard
the ch.ll and do n ’ t oare to meddle with it. Perhaps
this is my business, and that I ought - to do it up
brow n ; .but I do n’t think itis.
1
In answer to a question, the spirit s a id :
The last thing I called for was a copy o f Shakspeare, and the last prayer I uttered was, “ NoW I
lay me down to sleep.” This was near ’49, and I
was about twenty-eight years old.
Deo. 20.

. C lo s e o f t h e C i r o le .

•

Light o f Nature, Soul o f Wisdom, we thank thee
for the meanB thou hast devised, whereby all souls
may receive light from thy own divine self. j :
■;
We find thee in thy manifestations here, in the
<Jark, material sphere o f life ; and we would offer
praiBes to thee in behalf o f thy mortal chaldron. We
would thank thee, oh source o f strength, for tbe man*
ifestations o f tby power in behalf o f the darkened
ones o f thy creation, which are drawing them to a
plane where thy light shines, where truth abounds,
and where the flowers of progress are growing spon
taneously by the way sido o f love.
We would praise thee, oh our- Creator, because
tbou art blessing u s ; we wp'uld offer thanks in be
half o f the darkened ones in spirit life, because thou
art blessing them. We would ask no favors Of thee,
ob. Source o f all Life, because we kno,w thy blessings
are freely given— that thy hands are outstretched to
aid those w ho need thy aid. We know that no child
o f thine is forgotten, however far that child has
wandered in-scenes o f darkness'and desolation; we
know thy arms ’ enoompass them, ■and that all
shall be mado holy as those who now worship thee
in higher spheres o f light are holy.
/
Our Father and our Qod, tbou hast commanded
the light to shine, and we will not pray unto thee
tbat the |i^ht may shiue, for we well know thy word
is law, and, unchangeable. .
_
We would not.osk thee to visit with light the dark
ened ones o f earth or o f sp irit-life , fo r thou hast
taught us to know that in thy time and thy own way,
all thy oreatures, all thy, ch ild ren , B hall not only be
brought to a knowledge o f tru th , but to dw ell forever
in the su n lig h t o f thy love.
We find, oh Father, standing by our side, one whose
spirit is shrouded ih the vices and sins of an earthly
life. We would uot pray for the salvation o f that
spirit, but we would offer praises unto thee for the
mode of Balvation thou hast placed ia the hands o f
all.
‘
And oh, our God, while nature smiles triumphant
ly upou all she has created, wo would return the
smile of love. These poor, darkened ones, who hear
not and seejnot, cannot praise thee; and, therefore,
we, who have been doubly blessed by the spirit of thy
progress, will bless thee for that we have received,
and that they are day by day receiving.

also; but death has sealed her earth-Hpsv Un3 she
oannot speak except As I do, in a borrowed form;
.' Now I come not in a dream to those who oalled for
me,' but 'i n my own voioe,‘ in ’ my own form—and
What shall I say to them ? . Simply that they set
Aheiriiouse in order, that they may be ready when
strangers oall for them. ■
■■■': i • : .
•'" I have no more to say, so good bye.
Deo. 21,
'

0 ,:

FLO W EBS.

,

I ’ ve not the heart to out them down 1
' ; Thole dry and dutty flowerB, 1
.Thpt epring and tumtner smiled u p o n ,1
1 And Ted'with dews arid showort ; 1 , !
•? k n w .th .e y ^ f l^ .i ii e lr leavM aro flown,
- Their «talk»*re orisp and brown;
Tet they may, stand till.winter's gono—
I cannot cut them down I■
I ’ ve not tlie heart' to cutttlemdown I
Fordurlng»ummer’ih ea t;'- ■’
■While pent within the sultry town,
They sprang up rtund my feet;
They looked up In my toco aud smiled,
And comforted my soul,
Bo tliat-I, like a chastened ohild, Endured my dally dole.

'
’

I ’ ve not the heart to cut them down 1
Tlioy were m j garden’s prido;
And when the buds wore fully blown 1 .
Their fragrance wandered wide,
.
And freely entered at my door,'
Below, around, above,
■
Till from tho celling to the floor
The house was swoet with love 1
I've not the henrt to cut them down I '
It may be thoy will fall
'
■Whon Winter casts his heavy crown '
.OfsnoWfUpbflthemnU;
.
.'
Tet let them stind till Spring shall lay
Her blessing on tlio earth,.
. Then gently bear tho dead away,'
' While kindred flowers have birth I '

'

[This page It opened to the publio for a free expression of
opinion on the phenomona of Spiritualism.]
,

T H B D IV IN IT Y O P JESU S.

Messes. Editoes—The report of Henry Ward

Beecher’s sermon, on Sunday succeeding Christmas,
(contained in your issue of January eighth,) is more
suggestive to me'of the necessity of the advent of
Spiritualism, than auy sermon which has fallen under
my eye for many yews. What shall we thiuk of the
ordinary pabulum dealt out to the laity generally, in
the churches, i f the masterly intellect of a Beecher
can stoop bo low as to defend, to an intelligent con
gregation, poaitionB so deplorably out of place as
the following: Godm bom. God uat born of a .
virgin. God ceased to be infinitely wite during thirty
yean, and grew to manhoodfrom infancy ! Such doc
trine^ do wo find gravely put forth iu that Sunday
homily. And on what testimony are wc to accredit
the doctrines ? Mainly, on that of four Evangelists,
of whose personal experience in- the verification of
the facts on which they are claimed to bo baaed, we,
know nothing. Laying out of view their intrinsic in
credibility, how do we know that those EvangelistB
were'ever in a condition or position where they could
understand that God really «cat born ; that, if born,
le was born of a virgin; that he held his infiuito
knowledge in abeyance, while he grew in wisdom ?
Does the.faot that the oldeBt Oriental religions taught
an “ Incarnation o f the Deity,” prove that sueh an in.
carnation must at some time be realized in human
And as our foet are gliding along the pathway of
history— or did the belief in such a ruut>, normally
life, wo will not ask that thou wilt give us streugth
to guide all who may como after us, for we well kuow and naturally grow out of the extravagances of re
each soul will be endowed with power for itself and ligious speculation? Is it true iu any other way
those coming after them.
'
than as a figure of speech, that God was ever in
We ask thee for nothing, but offer thee our thanks
carnate in a Biugle'm an ? DoeB the dootrine, in truth,
giving for all we are, and all we have, and all thou
need any more sober investigation, or discover any
hast aet about us.
.
We recoguize thee in heaven, we Bee thee in hell, more serious argument for its disproof thflk the kin
we find thee in nature’ s laws, in the caverns where dred dogma o f Transubstantiation, whioh the Proles*
vice reigus— down deep in the bouI, where sin has tant world, now for nearly three centuries, has deign
set its signet, we find thee, and w ill praise thee for
ed to treat only with ridicule ?
.
.
.
ever moro.
Deo. 20,
If not, is it not one of the saddest sights under tbe
sun, to see an intelleot-of the capaoity and brilliancy
*
D a v i d H a r r is .
Lifo seems to be life to-day as muoh as it did six of our liberal preacher, befogging and bewildering
teen years ago, and that was when I was on earth.
the minds of the thousands.uuder his ministry with
Life seems to ebb 'and flow juB t according to oonditions. Life with me has . seemed to be an ebb-tide sophisms ao shallow and disgusting ? How dissimi
lar this to the preaching of JesuB himself, if wo aro
for tho last sixteen years.
I am told that anybody has tho privilege o f speak to take the Sermon on the Mount, and not the meta
ing for themselves through your medium,'or God’s physical dissertations of the Pseudo-John, ns a sam
medium, o r the Devil’s—it mattere n o t ,much to me,
ple of bis method! Be a natural and good man, is
bo as 1 apeak. Oh, I am a strange individual, and
you must not expeot muoh from me. So you want the substance of those precepts. 11$ does uot require
to know who everybody is that oomes here. What if his hearers to believe in a miraculously born “ Son
they have forgotten the names .they were known by of God,” in tbe Virgin Mary, in Incarnations bf the
on earth ? Then of course- nobody w ill know them.
Deity, in Atonements, in Eternal Torments, in “FaithWhat if. they have come up out o f a void ? Then of
oourse nobody will know them. It is not so with in-Chi$jifc” as a recipe for salvation. On the contrary,
m e ; 1 know too m uoh; and 1 am ju st ready to start it was hie wish that men thotild love one another, and
from the point I left on earth. I never could see an aot in the spirit of suo^ a love, letting faith take care
inch o f ground 1 could call my om t before.
of itself. And i f he.is now conscious of what is pass
I was born intiuffstown, N.* H., and died there,
ing
upon earth, iB it probable that he is partioularly
and my napie was David Harris, and I lived to be
forty-three years old. Sixteen years ago I died. No anxious that men should believe that he is God; that
matter what I worked at— it is o f no consequence. he was born of it Virgin, that he died to save men
So I have a ohild— a child 1 who desires to know if from Mb own wrath, by tho “ merits of his blood 1"
there is any truth in Spiritualism, so-called. I have
Or would ho not prefer, that they Bhould be infidel
no means o f proving the theory true to her. No,
I can oome and speak as I used to apeak— that to all these precious and divinely inspired dootrinee,
would not be any proof to me, and 1 doubt whether and try to be brothers ? I f this is ’ what lie may be
it will be to her. But no matter— it will satisfy me expeoted (o wish, may we not imagine that he is *
to come, and -1 shall then start upon a new path,-where party inai^hfio to thia letting loose of Spiritualism
they tell me I shall find, wisdom— or living waters.
upon the ohurch, “ that great Babylon,” to shelter
I f I thought I should find no more than 1 found oh
earth, I would not walk a step to find i t ; but I will their magnificent oreeds, their thousand and ooe
try— hoping to realize the dreams-of by-gone days.
11refuges of lies,” and .disenthral the unlettered laity
I must tell you a sto ry : it is fresh in my momory, from tbe spiritual bondage of their “ blind guides,"
and may answer a good purposo. One afternoon,
those brilliant spinners of sophisticol ju g g les," who
about ten yearB before I died, I laid me down to
sleep in my cornfield, for I had worked very hard teaoh that God was born of a virgin, and that there is
all day, and while I slept I dreamed— dreamed that no salvation without faith in Christ ? Would he rather
I should dio in ten years. That I was told -of then that men should believe in his.divinity, and livo un*
by a bright form, I supposed to be an angel,
worthy lives, or be sincerely and naturally upright
dreamed I should stand upon ono small Bpaco o f
and good, and infidel to his divinity ? And ‘as it
ground for sixteen years—that I should bo ohaihed
to that spot. Nevertheless, 1 could see no ohains, seems sofiiewhat difficult to mako all nfen pure and
but should be bound— that, whilo there, I should bo good in these days, without tolerating some doubts of ■
visited by many bright and beautiful strangers I the entire reliability of Soripture, would it not be well,
should consider godB— that, at tho end o f sixteen
on the authority of Jesus ^imBelf, to Bay plainly nnd i
years, I^ljpuld be suddenly hurled back to earth
and should live, breathe and movq in a form I had unmistakeably to them: "Believe juBt b o much of
borrowed on earth. Then, again, I should go to.tho Soripture as seems to you to bo truo, and no inore—
Bpi'rit-world— not to tho place I had oocupied, but and cultivate a sweet, natural goodness; that is tho
whero I Bhould have moro room and be my own only strait and narrow way to heaven,"
•
master— for they told , mo that, on ooming back to
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earth, I should loose the ohains that had bound nio

to earth, and that I should be furnished wings, with worthy of confutation on purely speculative ground
which 1 could come and go to and from earth.
it may he. desirable, to ..raise the question, whether
I
awoke from my dream, and it troubled me—i fthe .miraoulou8 birth of Jobus, while explicitly taught
was too vivid for a dream ; but after awhile I forgot
by two Evangelists, is not im plicitly rgccted- by *
the dream. Ten years passed, and I lay sick; death
stared me >n the faco, and I oalled for the old book third ? Therf'is no doubt that the miraculous birth
in >)rhioh was recorded my dream, and, in looking is taught by-Matthew ahd Luke; not, , however, **
at it, I exolaimed, ■*.Oh, God,.to-morrow I shall die I" the birth o f God—as rvpresented by Beebher—but
>
F ra n k G erm on .
“ YeB,” said a.voioe, *‘ you should have heard to that the-birth of a oreature begotten by the Divine Spir •
I can’t see what possible ohnnoe 1 have o f doing voioe.of long ago, and:have put your house in order.”
any goOd by coming here. ' Some people thinjc if
I
conceived thls.s^xtccn years should be!my,hell,Just as in the oreatlohi'accordlng to Genesis, t 0
they can get this thing, and that thing, and the and tbat at that tlme.I should bo free from Jxell and Spirit brooded over the waters, to originate. itt
other, th«y will' be satisfied $ and those peoplo are sent to earth to take on son\o other forjn, 1 knew no^ living creatures y bo. In tjf'o .of. ,$ * !
,
generally the tforsttobeaatlsfied.
., w h a t.- And:thn* I havo, been, wearying',by self to same Bplrlt overshwiowed ahuman mothlsr ;,to o
Well,well, all are ootors, and 1 supjposelought, prove troe-mjr dream, and to-day it is proved teal ip
ih a te t h e p u rest o ft h e io n s o t mfliu v*.This is
not to exjieot any one to a it or. believe juBt as 1 do. me< and liam sure that what is to oome will prove as
Somebody-ipo oonsequenlte what «omebody, or wJx>.: .time a l the fopner pdrt has.
'
......
. ....
that somebody is^-waHtr me to oomei heieLand oom*
The child knew orthp,draa^K/rThp4jrife|new,
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the Spirit as the originator o f life, that,I cannotoon- tion, that one may bear a very heavy cross, by elm- through whioh tbe future looks dark and gloomy, see tho, reason of all his conduot, bccause we cannot bear, to discrlmlnato between tho evil nnd good, we
coire how to gross a conception as that of the birth ply disbelieving any suoh thing. And to tell the andtoteaoh purity, selMeplal, and forbearance, in see the'connection existing between all parts of his will have to suffer the consequences. Christ says he
of Qod Bhould eTer have been attributed to them.,
truth, it is rather more easy to disbelieve that doo- all our daily intercourse with ono another, making system, nor diaoeru the end from the beginning.
is tho vino and wo are the branches, and that Wfl[.
But if Jesus in those Evangelists Is a divine orea- trine than to'do otherwise. Then, too, some of the virtue, oharity,- love, atid truth, the oardinal points Tbis, b'owefer, is owing in some degree to tho imper- cannot possibly fiourlBh unless we are properly con
turo, it seems equally olear to ine that the Fourth more brilliant lights in ■the ohuroh, (whioh has sur- of a faith tbat will'go forth ovor all the earth, like feotion of our faculties, and, in soiA? degree, tq our nected with tho vine. In vain may men endeavor to
EvangelUt (the’ Pseudo-John-T-John
Presbyter/) vlved that end of the world, which, aacording to a white winged angel o f peace, rescuing from the own voluntary blindnesB—a blindness produoed by
propagate Spiritualism and reject the Bible. I bewould teach that Jesus was not born at'all. At the your gospels, Bhould hare oome eighteen hundred, hella of pollutipn and vice oun brothers and sisters; willful ignorance and sin on our part. We may rest lievo,the Old and JJew Testaments, when properly re
very opening ofh is Gospel, the Christ is represented years ago,) are pressing the dootrine, to a very nn* placing them, redeemed .and saved, among men, as assured, however, that tho Judge of all the.carth will garded, are as perfect under air tbo ciroumstanoes as
as existing before birth j and when his advent is an -' warrantable extreme. They are teaohlng thnt Qod living instrumentalities in the hands of Qod, with do right, though the manner and the means may not they should bo. In looking at the old, we must
nounoed, (John 1, -14,) it is said that h e, was made j was born,>and was shorn o f his infinite ^risdpm for whioh to carry out his great designs in oreating at present bo understood by us.
recollect tho time nnd ago when it was written. ■
W. S. A.
(beoame) flfcsh, as If In contrast with the "sons of Qod,'” some thirty years, and then died a horrid ■death, man. Suoh a faith is worth living for, bringing a
The mission of Spiritualism is to teaoh us tho
'
.
who, in. the preoeding verse are represented as being [ praying to himself 1 But this is only one of the peaceful oonsoiousneeB nothing oan destroy; and may
c THE) T R A N O E .
truo interpretations of Christ’s teachings and to
Dear Bannbr—I find in tho report of tho Boston spiritualize the world, and until we learn to lead the
born. This idea of an eternal Christ, who put on many monstrouB absurdities that are taught on your it find its way wherever human foot doth tread, nnd
flesh, pervades the wholo of the Fourth Qospel. When authority. The largest Christlan.~0huroh .in our be welcome as the beginning of the reign of peace Reform Conference, flf December 20tb, aomo remarks pure and inner life it ihculoatos, in vain do we say
ever Jesus alludes to his origin, he is<made to ^ in t world teaohes that Qod oan enter a wafer, and oan be. and love.
from Mr. Sunderland, upon the subject of “ Tho to Orthodoxy, “ Behold our teachings from tho hea
r—,
'
-A
at a conscious existenoe before his advent. “ For I carnally eaten by a devout believer! These things
F eltonvjlle, Mass.
‘
. Tranoe,” whioh does not haifrnsmize with the theories . vens." In vain may wo say to them, « What a mirwhich the gontloman sought to enforco upon the pub aolo was performed hero or there,” if qur lives do not
came down from heaven," he is made tb.say, in that shook us who are willing to'follow your divine Mas
lio mind some years since, in regard to the manner testify in our favor, that we have had teachings
discourse in whioh he alludes to the Eucharist os an ter in bearing the oross of being oalled unbelievers
M IB A O IiE B -N O . 5.
institution already established, (chap. 6.) So in the a n ® blasphemers. Now, as we perceive that the
Messbs. Editoiis—From the infancy of man, to the in which tho trance, was produced. Ho thon declared from tho spiritual world.
prayer attributed to JesuB before the arrest in the fountain of suoh perniolous teaohing, whioh is con present period of the world, in tho whole course of to his audiences that the sleep or trance then induced,
In conclusion, I will ropeat again, dear brother
Garden of Gethsemane, “ Glorify thou me with thine verting the laity into blind tools o f our -modern his Providence towards him, it would seem that tho was by the power of his will over them; but now it Spiritualist, faint not, but continuo to trust in our
own self, with tho glory whioh I had with thee beforo Soribes and PharlseeB, is nothing else thon unques Deity has had regard to his then existing character Becm8 as though ho renounces all oredit in tho mat- Heavenly Fathor, for if wo will live the life the good
the world was.*' Many citations to the sftine effeot tioning faith in all the statements of your gospels, and condition. In the beginning, when he had made tor, by saying: “ I have had two hundred and fifty in and truo of spirit-iand invites and entreats ub to
might be made from this Qospel, but thoy are use we are obliged, .when called to believe palpable ab but small progress in knowledge, *vhcn his, faculties my audience entranced at one time, and these trances have live, wo shall continue to have all the blessings of
less to any one who has oarefully studied it, To any surdities related in'your'Writings, to say: It Is were but feebly developed, and his reason dim, he never been produced by my will, except by its acting our beloved and heavenly faith.
Y. C. B.
pne convinced that the pre-existence of Christ is most claimed thAt such and suoh dootrines are true; btoautt was pleased ta accompany the communication of his through the external senses of the person entranced. 1
Guee-ne Couut House, Va., Jan. 1 5 ,18fi{3.
olearly taught by the Fourth Evangelist, it is quite they were revealed; but they never were revealed, be will to him, by suoh manifestations of his power in ’am obliged to say, that always, in this kind of trance, it
.
impossible to take those passages whioh speak o f , a came they are untrue. We are sorry to be oompelled tho miracles he wrought; as Would produce.a strik is self induced,’*
LE O T U R E B T H. B. S T O R E R .
By tho number of years which Mr. Sunderland has
descent from heaven, as figurative expressions.. A to take suoh grounds in regard to them. But really, ing impression upon the senses, .because, at that tune,
MeSsrs. E ditors—On the evening of Sunday, Nov.
writer who could not use the Greek words oonveying if you only knew howHhe Churoh disparages the use’ mankind were chiefly under the dominion of these, devoted to the subject bf the trance, or sleep, it would 18th, I listened to II. B. Storer, at Wells’s Hail, in
the notions o f “ b i r t h a n d « to 'b e born," when of Reason In matters of Religion, you could hardly and oould be oonvinced in no other way. And it is be natural to suppose^ that'by this time be would Lowell, Mass. Ilia subject, “ Immortality,” had
speaking of Jesus’s advent into .the world, who at blame .us. She has so bewildered and muddled us for this reason, I oonoelve, that miraclos of this de have Bomp clear and well-defined method to give tho been given by Benjamin Blood, of Middlesex village.
tributed to him in plain and Bimple language,- a qon- with divine mysteries, that we are almost ashamed scription are related, in the Old Testament to have public, by which the. trance, or sleep, was produced. Mr. S. was entranced, and snid:—
soioua existence along with God before the oreation, to have any reason; and when .we get any natural been so frequently wrought. They required imme He BeemB to divide tho trance into'so many different
'•Tho desolation of winter reigns without; naturo
never coyld have believed that he was born. ■'
light that is distasteful to the Church, we olap it at diate and frequent direotion of the course they were kinds, tbat one is almost bewildered in keeping ac is wrapping her winding sheet of snow around the
' That he' speaks of Jesus’s mother and brethren once under a bushel. And then you must remember, to pursue, and oou\,d, from,the imperfection of thoir count of the divisions whioh ho makes, and instead corpse of tbo dying year; the spirit of the woods has
should not militate against l)is holding the idea of that though we know you are Infallible, we have no reason, receive this direction ln no other way. Suoh of being enlightened upon tbo subject,, with hia views, gono; the naked branches of tho trees stretoh up
Jesus’s miraoulous descent from Heaven in the form means of discovering to what special point* your in was the character of the people at tho time of Moses it continualiy grows more dark.
ward, as in pity, aud, ono who hnd nover looked on
Some twelvo years ago, or more, his placards wero the face of nature before, might infer that all tno
of an adult. Matthew speaks of Joseph as Jesus’s fallibility extended. You will, therefore, allow us in and Aaron, and such were the miracles that Qod
placed in the most conspicuous plncca all over the bloom of summer was forever lost. But experience
father, in the very chapter iri whioh he teaches that matters of doctrine to contract by degrees the do- wrought by them..
Jesus was created by the Divine spirit. But the idea, tnamof ypur authority. and say upon this point,
In iater ages, or at the time.when Christianity ,oountry, telling tho publio wbat he would do by tho bnSjproved that the verdure shall bo renewed. Though
moreover, of Jesus’s literal descent from Heaven, was that, ahd the other: Our Evangelists were not in was first promulgated, mankind had made great power of his will. Tho things were done; but it now we may illustrate the subject by reference to the ae a
already held by the Gnostics of that age. Maroion, spired here 1 Your plain, practical precepts (saving progress in learning and-sciencc, and in tho oultiva appears that the manner by which they were dono sons, yst tbo analogy fails, when we comc to speak .
of Pontus, taught it. plainly, finding authority for always such as th&t over whioh poor Origin stum tion of their reason. They were then fitted to receivc is not so apparent. He alleges that “ the will is only of man. Who has seen the revivified form of mau, '
it in Paul aud Luke. (In his copy, Cuke's Gospel’ bled) we'shall always respeot;'especially those which a new jevelation from God, communicating new and known to act through the external senses.’’ I would after- tho body had died ?
Thero^ire these who havo been satisfied with tho
began with chap. 3d of the work known to us). the universal conscience of mankind intuitively re important, truths, or confirming old ones in a new like to inquiro how ho substantiates the above propo
But Maroion taught that Christoame in a phantatmic cognizes to be right., We think you cannot censure way, and giving them a code of miracles of a higher sition, whtn it is so ably contradicted by tho facts analogy of naturo, who havo trusted to their noblo
body, while our Presbyter John teaches that he is us for suoh mental freedom. We but follow your and purer standard than they had hitherto received connected with his lecture's on Pathetism. lie would intentions, have listened to voices of the spirit host,
anti-Christ who “ cojifeBseth hot that JesuB Christ is example. ' As you burst away from an effete Juda directly from God, or would probably acquire by the announce on ono cvcniiig that he would cause tho as they havo appealed to their inmost feelings. Oth
come in the flesh ’ ’— which is a speoial stroke at the ism, and the oppressive traditions of thc Rabbins, exercise of their own reason. And this revelation sleep, or trance, to be produced before his subjects ers must have facts. It is Nature’s method to deal
‘
with both; she points to analogy, nnd also to con
believers in the phantasmio body. For those Gnos- animated and encouraged 1to seek the kingdom’ by was attested by mi^cleB of a species entirely differ entered the hall.
It
becomes
a
query
in
my
mind
how
his
will
could
crete facts. Wo propose to base man’s immortality
ent
from
any
formor
One,
being
of
a
more
moral
and
tios wUo believed that JesuB came in the flesh, he the 'signs and wonders’ that attended the min
had no censures. If, while oombatling the idea of a istry of your Master, so we take our leave of a de benevolent character, and, in themselves, also in' affect them prior to their coming iuto^the hall, when on thc facts of his consciousness, nnd on the mani
phantasmio body, he cannot speak of Jesus’s being crepit Church, and the dootrines and speculations of tended and fitted to improve their moral nature. tlicir external senses could not possibly aid his will festations. Wc can only utter our thoughts, our bej
born, which would have effectually disposed o f that our modern Rabbins; for to us, as to you, Hcdven This evidenco, arising from these miraoles, in favor in the matter? again, by what method would his lief; each individual must bo the final judge. Wo
subjeets do things which were in accordance with lovo the skeptic; we lovo the doubter; for wc know
fancy, but always speaks of Jesus’s- ooming in the and Immortality are again made known by great of Christianity, as well as (ill the other evidence of
his professed will, when no appeal was made to their that when the doubts arc removed, he will bc strong
every
kind,
were
both
addressed
to
tho
understand
flesh, how could such language ever have beoome signs and wonders, and confirmed by the accompany^
external senses to do such things as were done ? iu his new faith. Although wegivq thoughts which
natural to him, unless he habitually conceited of ing revelation of that 'oloud of witnesses’ whioh ing, and designed to operate upon the moral feelings,
and such as was suited to every grade of intellect and again, under whose control wero his subjects when have loug beon accepted by the ohildren of men, yet
*
Christ as entering the world by spine other door was seen by your beloved brother Paul.”
character, add every subsequent period of the world. they would givo accurate descriptions of some of the .wo pour through them tho convictions inspired by
In
conclusion,
let
me
say,
that
1
am
highly
pleased
than that of birth—as miraoulously and Buddenly
spirits related to some ono of his audiences, especially life in the spirit-world.
descending frojn heaven in a body of flesh, but in with Mr. Beecher’s Christmas Sermon, and find it, ■ Tho Deity, by reason of the plan of his government
when thc size, form and appearance were not known
Man iB ns immortal in every stage, ns in nny stage
over
his
rational
creatures,
never
sees
fit
to
deviate
the form of a man ln the full vigor of life—a king as you perceive, wonderfully suggestive. While we
to Mr. S., thereby precluding the possibility of his of being. Mau is as much immortal to dayjis ho
from
the
usual
course
of
his
Providence,
and
work
Spiritualists
are
daily
instructed
by
the
Church
and
and priest after the order of Melohisedeo, “ without
having any control in the matter ? again, were thc ever will'be. if man is not in possession of alr^he
father, without mother, -without pedigree—having the world of the follies and fanaticisms of members miracles, except when the object intended to b t *
explanations which,ho then gave as the reasons of faculties he deems'immortnl—unless you find immor
effected
cannot
be
effected
iu
the
former
way.
Forjr
'
neither beginning of days, nor end of life 1”
, of our own body, it is well to be reminded that mem
tbeir seeing spirits, namely— thnt they were halluci tality in the essence of cach faculty—look not for it
When I hear a Boeoher discoursing so eloquently bers of churcheB under the very eyes of the apostles, if these wore wrought freqasntly, and in other, than
nated—in accordance with the facts in thc case, and in any book, although given by inspirod/ftps.
under
extraordinary
circumstances,
they
would
either
of the birth of God, and of his growth in knowledge, were wont to be become intoxicated when commemo
lf the B p ir it may be considered immortal, ly virtuo
interfere with tho intellectual nature of man, by may it not bo truly said by the facts of modern
p u r s u in g it under difficulties in the capacity of a rating the death o f thoir Lord, and that in this later
Spiritualism, that the professor was himself halluci of its essential nnture, then we muy cxpcctXibat it
carpenter in Galilee, the above questions throng at day the noblest teaohers in the Churoh do not hesi. leaving no scope for the exercise of his reason, or
nated, instead of his subjeots ? At the conclusion of will not be affected by thc changes of the body. If
once into my m ind; and I feel impelle.d to propose tate to retail dogmas, which deserve only, ti) be with his moral nature, by controlling with an irre
sistible power his will; or elso they would fall to bis remarks before the Conference, be speaks thus:— tho spirit is changed by change of body, theu ifc.bethem for investigation to such Spiritualists as are reokoned among old wives’ fablea.
«S»
111 do not believe in giving up individuality ; it is come!) us to inquire if the change of body once in
make much impression, nnd lose their effect from
L.
Yours, truly,
inolined to read the SoriptureB through the spectacles
wrong
to give up selfhood.".
soven years affects immortality. The old elements
their frcquenoy, and be no loijger distinguishable
Battle Creek, Mioii.
furnished by tho Churches. And with the one above
May I not inquire, if too much learning has not of tho body of tho babo have all been changed—no
from
tho
usual
course
of
events.
'
Miraoles
are
never
proposed in regard ' to the non-birth of Christ, the
wrought mischief in the mind of the professor of single clement remains. If thc impressions mnde on
wrought with a view of improving tho moral and in
.
O B T H O D O X OEMS,
following will be found interesting tp him who in
Pathetism, and is he not, in his advancing years, the spirit are not affected by the gradual changes,
Mrqann. Editoiis—Reading an extraot in the Ban. tellectual nature of man, since they aro not fitted in
vestigates them with a serious .oandor:
getting to bo -uncharitable towards those who have why should they bo by the loss of all at ouce ? Tho
themselves
as
means
for
such
a
purpose,
but
only
to
1. if the great historians .of antiquity, such tu ner from the writings of a olergy man, reminded me
been unwittingly instrumental- in -helping, uncon body is builded by thc spirit. Wc must define tho
Thucydides, Livy, Sallust, and Tacitus, composed of a few “ gleanings among the sayings of the lights attest somo communication frotn the Supreme Being, sciously, to build up for him fame and notoriety ?
spirit. That which you look on, which first meets
or
as
another
and
more
striking
way
of
displaying
imaginary speeches for the heroes of. their story, o? former days,” carefully preserved in a corner of
Pathology, pathetism and magnetism, of which ho the eye, dues change; the thoughts and loves do not
his
attributes.
Our
moral
and
intellectual
nature
mydeBk,
to
whioh
I
love
to
refer
occasionally,
as
might not the Evangelists have done the Bame
claims to be the expounder, could never in the world change.
>
speoimens of the spiritual food dealt out so liberally must be improved by the gradual process of educa
thing?
‘
have been introduced before the public, until Bome
lleview your lives ; call up memories, distinct and
tion
and
discipline,
which
are
in
the
nature
of
things,
2. Is there any satisfactory historic proof that to our worthy forefathers, wherewith to satisfy the
ono volunteered to give up their individuality and perfect, of that which took placo in tho past; you
any one o fth e Evangelists ever so muoh as saw- soul’s yearnings after a knowledge o f those loved as it is constituted, adapted to this purpose.
selfhood for tho purpose. When,Spiritualism seeks may have varied melodies played upon this harp.
With
the
foregoing
explanation,
we
can
readily
What is this being but a compilation of tbo experi
ones who have gone from their sight, over the dark
Jesus ?
.
'
understand how it is, that the conditions of some to establii^its faots beforo the world, it is denied by ences of life, all made oil the sensitive spirit ? Vet you
3. Bid those Evangelists primarily address their waters of the stream that divides time and eternity.
parts of the World, and somo periods of time, both in him, the nght to use the Bame instrumentalities do not need to call back thc particles that ouce com
narratives to historic curiosity, or did they address No doubt these extracts were exceedingly orthodox
posed your body. Where is now that facc through
a religious and civil point of view, have been so much which he sq foudly coveted, to establish his theories,
them to the unquestioning.credulity of their readers? in their day; and he who had the audacity to ques
whioli you looked in babyhood ? it is all gone. Wlmt •
unless
by
tbe
commission
of
a
wrong
in
so
doing.
I
moro advantageous than those of othors; how it iB
is left V Oan you make an impression upon nothing?
4. Is not the chief object, of the Gospels to glorify tion their teaohings, was called an infidel, and doom,
would
like
to
inquire
if
it
is
wrong
for
me
to
givn
up
Can there be au effect without a cause V Eilch Bpirit
ed to the plaoo so graphically desoribed, as one of that some nations are blessed with a higher degree
•' the Son of G od" .and pro%*» a “ saving faith ?’’
of .civilization dnd refinement, nnd governments of a my#individuality and selfhood to the control of is a centre to attract spirit, matter from the gieat
5 . if.
Evangelists wrote under an overwhelm the subjects suitable to furnish the Christian in
thoro liberal character than others; and how it is spirits? Was it not wrong for me to do so to Mr, illimitable ocean of unindividualized spirit. That it
ing conviction that Jesus’s second advent was just Heaven,an opportunity to ‘.‘ draw fresh pleasures
iB matter, is demonstrated by tlie fact that it is seen
that one region is enlightened by the divine rays of Sunderland, (as I did,) to establish tiie science of
■
'
by mortai.vision.
at hand in their day,>nd that souls could be saved from the scenes below."
Pathetism
?
Will
Mr.
S.
reply,
and
satisfy
Christianity, while anothor is obsoured by pagan
Tiie body is affected by tho food you eat; must not
■ 1“ Down Intho deep whore darkness dwells,
'
only through faith ih Christ, could it have been of
F
all II iveb, Jan. 1 7 ,185D.
I
nquirer.
darkness. It is because these nations and periods
1
The landof liorror and despair,
tho miud be affected by thc food of the spirit ? It is
m u c h consequence to them what deeds they declared
Justice hath built a dismal Hell,
true, whether you accept’ it or not, thnt our food
have differed in their intellectual and moral charac
.
And laid her stores of vengeance there.
to have been wrought by him during his first advent,
nourishes the soul ns well as the body. Our experi
I S S P I R I T U A L I S M 'R E L I G I O N P
■ Thore Batin, the flrst sinner, lies,
’
ter ; and whilo somo bave attained to that degree of
ence has demonstrated that, ns the spirit-form is
provided those deeds comported with the character
And roars snd bites his Iron bands;
M essrs. E d itors —This question is often pro
advancement,
as
to
render
them
fitted
for
the
recep
In vain the rebel tries to rise,
«
composed of the ,elements of the nnimai, vegctablo
of a Son of -God, and tended to conjirm the faith of
Crushed by the weight of both thy hands.”
tion of theso blessfngs, others arc incapable of receiv pounded, and nearly as often inndnquatoly answered- and mineral kingdom, therefore the spirit is ever in
b elievers'? s ..
<
* ,
.
ing them, on ncdoun’r of their degraded condition What is Spiritualism, and for wbat wns it mani rapport with all the life of thc globe.
“ Whero saints and angels from their blest abode, •
6. Was notjM us’s Appearing after death—vulgarly
Ohauntlng loud halleluiah's to their God,
We appeal to facts. We ask that time be afforded
Just
as fast as mankind becomo capablo of 'living fested ttf man, if it is not religion aud designed by
Look down on elnnerB ln the realms of woe,.
'
s t y l e d il'i^esurreVtfanHrthe grand fact that proved
to prove to you that man is immortal. Are uot
And draw fresh pleasures from tho eeenes below.”
under a free system of government, just bo fast will our Heavenly Father for our good ? It is either of
manifestations made in your dny ? If you will reso
to his followers that howas Son of God ?
God or. the personage callednho Devil—tiie Orthodox
lutely close your eyes, then you must reinnin infidel
Q u ite consoling to the Christian parent must such, tho Deity, in the ordinary progress of events, and by
7. Are not the .Gospels rather dramatio pictures of
his accustomed means, acting ih connection wilh hu Devil. If it is of God, he must certainly have given to the great truth of your nature, lf a man says ho
a
faith
prove
in
tho
hour
of
affliction
I
How
delight
the Ministry of an ideal Christ; than biographies of
it to us for our greatest good in this dark stato of will only bc convinced by argument, not by fact, then
ful, after entering the pearly gates of the new Jerur. imrin agency, bestow it upon them. Andjust as fust
the man Jesus ?
as by their advancement in civilization, they bccome probation. On the other hand, if it is from the must ho still bo unconvinced. The history of mnn
salem,
to
look.down
upon
a
loved
child
gono
before,
teems with facts of spirit-influency.; tbey nre ull
8. Are not the Gospels the joint produot of devocapable of understanding tho nature of Christianity, populnr' Orthodox Dovil, it'is contrary to adjust along the line of history. Spirit has succeeded in
tipnal, didactio, and polemio interests in the minds writhing in all the agony and tormont of the scene*
ideas
wo
have
ever
received
from
the
teachings
of
the past iu demonstrating its presence. Whch you
below" And oven the prattling infants ,are sub- and governing themselves by its principles, just so
..lof-the-writerB.?-^,-.—.....
fast'Wlll Its light be imparted to them— But to bring Christ and all common sense ideas of-a just God
see a ponderable - body - muved- against the law of
9. If tlieir authorB wrote on the assumption'that | S T O T l i f v i ^
Spiritualism is tho Bame thiug that was ninnl gravity, by an intelligent power, is not that power
t h e m t o this condition, and give them thiB light, we
.■■, ,,■ " >,
/■ ,.
;•
.
Jesus was Christ an<l Son of God,' and were destitute says:—
fested
in Christ and his followers nearly uinctccn worthy the name of spirit ? When we lift a ponder
must not expect‘miracles to bo wrought'; and if they
able body, and hot*J4v«Uspended in tho air, we claim
UReprobate infants aro vipers of vengeance, whioh
of any certain knowledge of the nature of-his -rela
centuries ngo—only a modification- ih form. We
were
wrought,
they
could
not
cffect.
thia
purposo,
your orcdcnce. l f tho spirit-world, nnd its inhabi
tion to God, oould they well avoid having their own Jehovah will hold over Hell in the .tongs o f his since miracles could not givo them that intellectual more certainly obtain this inliuence by the oircle;
tants, had nover been seen or felt, then might tho
wrath* until they turn and spit venom in his face."
theories about his origin ?
........
_
1
and m o r a l advancement that are neoeBsary for tho and we arc made to understand thnt ail these mani skeptic wisely deny.
Tho
y o u n g reprobates, probably, when they find
10. I b the idea of his mlraoulous oreation by the
Many supposo spirit to be wholly immaterial
festations aro in obedicnce to the natural laws of
comprehension
of
the’truths
of
Christianity,
and
the
themselveB in that predicament, will begin to think
without limit of time or space,in its notion—that it
. Divino spirit, by the intervention of a woman—whioh
regulation of thoir conduot by them,. This muBt ho God, and, therefore, owing to our being moro en ban permeate all substance—do anything nnd every
wo find in Matthew and L u k e — anything better than It would have been better i f they had, never been
effected in part by the benevolent exertions o f tliat lightened thiin the world was nTChrist’s advent, tho thing, without let pr hindrance.
their theory to aooount for the way in which he be born; and the good old'Calvin disposes of the juven portion of mankind who enjoy these advantages,
Bpiritual manifestations come in a way that wo can
Does Bpirit in the spirit-world attract nourishment?
oame S o n of God—a theory, however, honestly in ile portion of the sinners without ceremony; he tells
this way they will perform a duty which Providence understand the true relationship existing between The^piritunl body needs food, and receives it—footj
us—
•
us and the spirit-world. But some will ask, if this more refined than yours—aromas from the most rpvented by them ?
^
■
“ They bring their condemnation with them from enjoins u p on them, und in this way, will they second
fiued material substancos of your earth. But if'wo
. 11. Is not, John’s theory, quite as good; namely,
be of God, why is there bo much o f evil nttaohed to
.. ' ■
.
their mother’s womb, being' liable’ to punishment, his benevolent purposes.
talk of bodies, there must be a spirit in those bodies.
that ho lived along with God bofore his ' first advent, not for the sin of another, but for their own; for
, S
.
That mankind'are not moro improved in their con it?
What does your body need? Material food. The
and was not born (^enne</i«),but wob mad# (egeneto) nlthough they haVe-not yet produced tho fruits of dition, in every portion of tho world, is either their . Admit that thore are no such things as evil spirits, miud needs kuowledge, principles. Principles are as
the only-begotten, without the intervention of wo their iniquity, they have the seed inclosed in them, own fault, or tho fault of their more civilized neigh and we fly in the* faco of tlio positlvf teaohings of really substantial to the-mind, as food-to the body.
Understanding great principles ninkes thc miud
man? that he h im B e lf took a body, and flashed at selves j nay, thoir wholo nature is, as it were, a Bced bors, aud a negleot for which 'they aro its muoh aa Christ, thereby severing the present teaohings from
of Bin; therefore it oannot but bo odious and abomgrow; If principles nro not substantial, how do you
onco a revelation of perfect manhood upon tho
that
great
spiritual
luminary,
whoso
equal
the
oountablo as for pther ^missions of duty. As they
account for their influence? You oan use them as
inablo to God."
. .
•
world? that he came in the flesh actively—not pasworld has nevor had beforo or since his day. If wo you use tbe rock. Man feels that, although ■limited,
Very comforting to the Calvinist mother must freoly receive, so ought they freely to •give. The
discard the teaohings of Christ, in vain may we en yet lie goes towards the boundless, .the infinite.
slvely ?
’
'
•
suoh a faith be, as eho beholds hor darling, who but world is purposely so constituted, that the oondktion
Demonstrate the naturo of thc elements thnt enter
12. Whethor Matthew and Luke disagree wfob
of all, whether aB individuals or nations, depends deavor to sustain' any we may bavo at the prcsont
into the composition of spirit, and you demonstrate
- John, or not, in - reference to tho origin of ^h^lstj, yesterday waB a pioturo of health and happiness,
time.
,,
In.
my
opinion
this'is
tho
great
orror
thnt
Is
very much upon ono anothor; and as wo would have
its continuity. Vou do not tiirow off any elements of
now
turning
upon
a
bed
of
agony;
and,
as
sho
may we not juBtly hold to these evangelists, language
our own happiness increased by tho boncvolent re bangiqg inpw on the neok of our heaven-sent phi: thought. The spirit is bounded ouly by the consoisomething Uke the following:
' '
[ witches it “ heave its thiok breath and gasp its lifo gard and efforts of others, so wo Bhould, in our turn losp|)hy.. Many, too many, aro half inolined to sever pusness that makes up its form. Thought may be
how calmly sho ought to .resign it into the
“ Beloved Evangelists, your authority is very great
'
the chain whioh connects modern' Spiritualism with held in abeynnoo, but cannot decay.
of
may pos- be willing to bestow this regard, and make thesd
' Hope,’ says the poet, 1springs eternal in tho hu
with ub children o f the Nineteenth Century. W6 * *
L that g r e a t Jehovah,
-------------thinking
M- M~ “i t ............‘
tiie teachings of Christ; and jn proportion as this is
efforts for their benefit. (
..
.., ■
_
man heart.’ Yes, we havo found It bo . Hope takes
.
assume that you never err; that every statemont of sibly-prove one of tho “ reprobates.’’
Tho Bystem of government pursued by the, Deity bffeated, in fho same proportion will it be unreliable, hold of possibilities not yot realized. Who, satisfied
Thank Q o d 'suoh delusions aro fast giving way to,
fact and dootrine contained lnyour beautiful gospel J
ovor hia Intelligent universe, is, in all its parts,.amjl and ultimately become contcmptiblo in tho opinions with presout attainments, ask nn moro, thuB places
I b infallibly truo.' We are trained in this reverence better views, ahd our’ Heavenly Fathor Is being re
in the most onlargod sense, a patornal one, a systoin' of tho wise And good. -1 believe tho time has nrrlved, himsolf on a level-with the brute. Man is ueversutisficd, whethor at tlireo Bcoro years nnd ten, or oofor your1w rltlngB from ohildhood. . We think it sin vealed In his true character—ever kind, helping tjio
designed to produce tho greatest amount o f virtuo with our'loving Father, tbnt tho world shall hnvo
temporary with the rounded centul’y. The iufaiit'is
ful to question your assertions In any—the moBt ohildren o f his love ,to draw nigh unto him with
and happiness. And whether ho confers , his bleiji' this demonstration to cnablo ub moro clearly to un not out off moro promnturely than the -man with his
insignificant point. Times have ohanged, dear Evan- freedom, trusting ln his meroy, and, devoid of fear,
derstand,
tbo
teachings
o
f
tho
lowly
Nazarino,
and
Inga, natural or revealed, upon ono Individual, and
hoad frosted with nge.
.
gelled, since you were on earth. Ih your day, to viewing hitii in all his works, knowing his watchful
Oh, Infinite Father, thanks to theo. for this great
not upon another, and upon oho nation, and not upon if wifli tho teachings w e’ havo through Christ and
oare
iB
over
a
ll
And
i
n
this
oonneotlon
Spiritualism
beliovo that Jesus was Son of God, in suoh a sense
'
another, the wholo cause of his Provldenco is do- what wo1can now obtain through the present unfold abounding life, immortal In its nntui'o."
as no other man could be son, was to bear one’s has a work to d o : first, to dtopfel the dark olouds bf
'
Horace
A.
K
caou
.
ing,
wb
‘
f
fiil.
not
jDring
our
reason
and
judgment
to
s ig n e d to effeot this great end. Jt is trukJBuaujmot
cross. But now that belief is so honorable a distlno- superstition that l^aye hong; so long over tho world,

timber. He. must
. •first cut off the ■ tlmber, tien!gr6
J e ‘‘''ioiio*s the passions tliere; they r e a ^ columns Jb ert';'th ey
lf they wero rocks j but If waves were rocks, thort would not lates to a single element of your business,-from one which
roofs, then drain office superfluous moisture, then (iut'ln’Wiu formed statues there." If youjani unable to amompllsh all
bc any waves at all. So, though wator hus tho advantage of oomprehends thp whole of it—and the difference Is groat. •
There Is many a man who could, without difficulty', attend grains, and prepare his meadow .and pasturo land, .and gradu.:;you could wish, let there be rnemoritds at least of what yon
m o v in g quickly, It has tho disadvantage that each wave Is
ally his orchard and ganlop.wll! cptpe./brword; jindby the p e a n l and tried to do. Bome men look back upon a Ufo of
rubbed out by tho one behind IL Ho thero aro advantages In to ono branch o f the business of an establishment, who pould
resolutions witli moro composure than tbey ought to.
having quick fe e lin g s ; but there B tands orcragulnst these not attend to tho entity bi^iucss. If one iinan- BayB, “ I w|U time he obtains all at which he at flrst almod, ten or fifteen
advantages this peculiar disadvantage—that when the indi change JuBt tbls one thing," and another says, “ I wlU change years wlU have passod. HIb gonorlo purpose Is to have a (fK wliat a retrospect there Is In life, If a man oduld only see
, " although they both make resolutions tho Inte farm, with ail these various Improvements; but In executing hls'own history I What a'wonderful retrospeot.lt would be,
vidual conios under ono sot o f influences, the soul goes all everything1
one way, and that aa soon aa ho conios under othor Influences rior meaning of Uie word Ib dlll&rcnt ln the two cases. Re this purpose, he Is obliged to make one .Improvement ata lf you could oaU up all that you thought and you felt in tbe
thu sonl goes all another way, 1 e boing as Impresslblo In ono solutions which respect tho original elements of the mind— time. 8o a man, as a moral being1, must bave one general honrs of fear; aU that you thought Bnd you felt in the hours
direction as another; bo that his life, as regards his resolu tho training of the boultles, the. formation of restrictive purpose, and In executing It, one thing muBt be accompUshed of grief; all that you thought and you folt in the hours of
H EN RY W A R D BEEOHBH A T PLYM OU TH
tion, Ib ono constant sceno of tying nnd untying, reefing and habits,' tho development of dormant faculties—aro easy to aJlemUoiherTor he will foil. A man who desires to be good, a n g u iB h ; all that you'thought and you folt In the hours of
CHURCH, B R O O K LY N , N. Y .
unreeling. Persons with an Imaginative teni|iernment, have mako, but difficult ty keep and cxocute; yot thoy nro all mit who, for want of Information, does not know how to go to exposure; aU that you thought and you folt, and you prom
a sort of vagueness about their resolutions. They nro rather callcd resolutions; so that whcn wo say a map has formed a work to make himself so, after be has fallen down, and got up ised wheh you overhung that blackest gulf on e&rth-tbe
Sunday, January 15th, 1B59.
gonorlo and multitudinous than apeciflo nnd slnglo. A reso resolutldn, wo only stato In general torms what he lias done. again; repeatedly, in his attempts to ovorcome hlsfaUlngs, grave; all that you thought and you felt when the hurricane
lution' ought to 1» both thick on tho back und thin on the Yon will flnd thnt resolutions dlflbr according to every faculty and all-to no purpose, bccomcs disgusted, and says, “ 1 am -•the great disaster of life-struck ypu; all that you thought
T ext
"And a certain tcrlbo camo, and said unto him.
edge. Vou want tho goncric resolution to glvo systematic In tho mind, as regards their power and the difficulty or exe tryjlng to go against my. nature. I do n’ t believe there is any and you felt when you lay languishing undor disease, boing
Matter, I will follow thco whithersoever thou
|'Mrt
thing tn it."
'
l unablato raiso your hand to your own mouth; all that you
j
— ,
Jesus salth unto him, tho foxes havo h o le s , -ami thu umia or action to your specific resolution; and you want llio specific cuting them.
Many mon are destroyed,, just from a want of Intelligence th ou g * and you felt when God overwhelmed you, as the
1 pasB next to somo considerations respecting tho success or
llio air lmvo nests; but tho son of mnn hath not "here lo my resolution to give point to your gonoric resolution.
his head."—[Mat., 8th chap., lOlli and SUth verses. J
IJorions with an emotive and imaginative temperament— failure of men In keeping their resolutions. All resolutions as tothe mode of proceeding in tho work of personal reforma oak is overwhelmed by the wind In a kudden storm In sum
A good liook may bo known by the amount or knowledge
persons who havo a mind tlmt acts quickly, and alBo a strong should bo mado as soon as |*ossihlc, In order that they may tion. And hero let me speak of a practice which ls prevalent mer, rending it, splitting,IVuprooting it, leveling It to the'
which It ImpartBi bnt a better lwok yet. Is known liy-tho
Imagination—see a greatdoal tliat they don't soe. They tako a practical form. The flrst and greatest mfstako In form among Protestant Balnts. By.Protestant saints, I mean ground; all that you thought and you folt In . the hours of
Umiightwliich It excltoB. And the puwer of a mind Is not to
bring themselves Into such a Btato that thoy aro like flowcra, ing resolutions is, that you simply form a purposo In your men good enough to have their lives written, and to have your highest religious ecstasy I As we go baok to old trunks
I.'measured by tho things Heun think, mi much as by thu which at daylight In tho morning nre all sprinkled ovor with mind, but do not glre It air nor exercise. Ono single thing them published by the Tract Boclety;1 There Ib no harm In' and draw out packages of letters containing wonderful memo
things It can mako others think. Hothitt miud la uot mcadew, but which; by ten o'clockln tho dny, nro all dry. There done on purposo, undor a definlto resolution, will generally writing down a long Btrlng o f resolutions; You will find in rials of history; this package o f childhood, this of early love,
varod by tho things It brings to you, but by tbe things It aro thousands or persons to whom, when they aro under ex go further than all the will you cun bring to bear upon It, President Edwards's life two or three pages filled with resolu tbls of mother, and this of father—as from old trunks we
brings out .or .you. Kvery gnat, commanding spirit makes
citement, everything socmB to speak and ring, but who, whon towards clenching, or fixing it. Whon a man makes a reso tions, o f which I beliove there are seventy. In number. I re bring forth these mute memorials of. affeotion; so men somothose about him think even more than ho thinks for them,
the excitement Ib removed, rolapse Into tho opposilo Btato— lution to avoid a particular thing, he should tako a dourse collect when I began to be a saint, I read Edwards, and I don't tlmesgoback to the coffors of memory and bring forth past
mdetd, nothing Is more tedious than knowlcdgo or philosophy
In tho morning they aro all covered witli dow, but borore the similar to that which he would pursuo If he were going to know how many other men, and undertook to be all of them, bxperiences, - How many here to-day, If they Were to look
brought to us after It Is completed, so that nothing is left for day Is gone overy drop Ibdried oli'from thom. Tlielr purposes buy a honso. In buying a liorse ho would saddle it and bridle all together. Among other things, I used to pray six times a bock upon their past history, would s a y , **0b, tbe unkept
it, mount It, and trot It, and gallop It, and take it whore there dny, whether I had anything to say or not. Then I wrote resolutions; oh,.the broken promises; ob, the unfulfilled de
us for tlio imagination, for the active power In na, to do..*. iwere not definite.
Taking completed knowledge Is like going to market for your
Persons or an unemotlvo and practical nature are not was a locomotive; and after having tried it sufficiently to bo some resolutions.. Ig o t down some twenty; but I fobnd It terminations of my llfel" It Is better that you formed them,
J..IUU1, your hare, partridge and trout, and thus depriving
usually Infliionccd to mako resolutions through tho reelings. come acquainted with Its qualities, If he liked lt he would hard to think of anything to put down, I do n't reoollcct that b u tit ls t o b e deployed that you broke, them. Do you not
j !.uriielf of tho much greater exhlluratlou which you might exA man with such a naturo, listening lo that jiart ot a Bermon buy it. Bo when a man itakes a resolution, he should take I kept any of them. Now whon you havo learned, by actual now call td mind eomo o f those more solemn ones that took
J. rlencu from seeking it in thc fields uud ulong tlio brooks,
which appeals to the reelings, will say, '•That Is vory well for It out of tho stall as quick as possiblo—Baddle It, bridle It, try battle, that you can overcomo an evil disposition, you may the form of oaths? Are there not men here whose red blood
probably nowhere else will you Iind tills peculiar powor so
make a resolution over against a victory, In a form something betokens health, tbat can re p lie d the. day when they could
- " ‘
those who want It, but 1 am going to wait and see what the It, and see what It Is good for.
-trlklngly illustrated as In thc record of the life of Christ;
like this: “ I am resolved, having fouud. by experience tbat see the sun through their pale hands as they Ufted them up
If a man resolves that he won't drink any more, let him,
Bubstanco or tho discourse is." And whon ho can seo any
.md without doubt It existed much more in reality than It thing practical, thon he says, " It Is my turn: now I b tho when ho gocB homo to dlnnor, sec if he can keep his resolu I possess the ability to do' so, that hero after I wlU abstain from to.God, a n d said, “ Give me health, and I will give that health
.i.ies lu tho record. But evon In tbe record there is sketched
Bre there not such men here on whom a score of
time for mo to mako resolutions;" ano tho resolutions which tion. Let hint nim at resisting the first temptation, and say, tbis or that bad habit." But let your resolutions follow your to thee
that which a period o f eighteen hundred years has been
bo makes are not comprehonsivo resolutions or tho feelings, " I will stop right here," If be can take one dlnnor without victories, and not precede them. I f you wlBh to write down years of health have been bestowed Bince thoy made that
il ling, but has not yot Riled.
but definite purposes, which rcspcct tbo specialities. While yielding, ho can anothor, and another; but lf not, then that flfteon or twenty resolutions that will cover the gr6und you vow, every year,every month, every week,everyday, every
That Christ was Indeed divine, appears .frpm a hundred
you will find a man with an emotlvo and imaginative temper roBolutlon is not worth much.t It won’ t do'lbr a man to say, have' tried, to be a comfort to your memory, there Is no objec- hour, every minute o f whose Ures, during aU this time, has
?mns of the endless (Ire which enliames every soul that ap
.
.
' i
ament resolving that he will be heroic, honorable, and high- “ I am resolved to turn from a worldly lifo to a hoiy one—to tlon to your doing it; hut do n't faU into that conventionalism been apeijiiry?
Friends, ls it not time for us to look after our resolutions
proaches hiB words. Wherever ho preached, thero tho
minded, you will find tho man who is unemotlve and practical, bccomo a Christian—Just as quick as I can make my arrange which would lead you to write your resolutions flrst, and test
r.rpld souls o f routine men began to palpitate. Men looked
saying, " I will make up my inlnd that I won't swear any ments therefor." It is exactly such a case that wo bave set your ability to keep them afterwards. It will be tlino to write to see what we bave resolved, what we have tried to do,’
i.p who had always looked down lieforc. Tlio suBceptlblo more, I will mako up my mind that I won't drink any more
forth In the text. A man says to Christ, " I am going to fol tbom ln yonr Journal after you have tried them and found what we have executed, and what remains to be done? A
farmer goes through his orchard, to ascertain the condition
..juriicd, tho noblo aspired, tho practical resolved. Such was
low you Just as soon as I havo gono homo and buriod'my them to be practicable.
thus directing his resolutions to defli^o points.
• the Instance set fortli in tlio text. Touched by the preaching
1 havo said we undertake too much. On the other hand, of the trees therein. He finds one that ts all covered with
Ono spreads hiB resolution over a great nnmber or short father, nnd got ready.” I f he had gone homo ho would hare
. Christ, which ran back of nil didactic forms, and struck comings, whilo the other Btrikcs oach particular, thing in forgotten Christ, and never returned tojiim. Christ, seeing people do not form resolutions enough. For Instance, they green branches fuU o f promising buds, and he says, “ This is
the sourceof truth, a certain scribe had lieen won to dlselplc- which ho wishes to reform, ns the woodpeckcr strikes cach his weakncBs^ knew this; and itwas not hard or cruel for reB olve that thoy will correct some slnglo thing, without re- a good treo y e t” Ho finds another whicli has some dead
_;,ip. Without ridding himself of Ills old Ideas; without an- particular hole in n tree which contains tho food ho desires. him to say, “ Let tho dead bury their doad—let folks that hare
momberlng that this single thing Btands connected with col branches upon i t but which is sound In all other respects,
twerlng old objections; without making either calculation or
lateral things, and that their resolutions must cover groupB and he Bays, “ Boys, trim ofl these dead branches, and tbls
Hc goes round thc trunk of du& probing for tho specialities. no Bpiritual lifo attend to thoso things; if you want to follow
• I rovlaton for tlio exigences whleh a radical change would
and families. Human life is like doth, which has a thousand tree ls good for twenty years to comp.” By and by be comes
Persons of a strong will and a fixed naturo, usually resolve me, you had bettor d olt .now." So when a man Bays, “ I
|.r,«luce; In tho glow of religious enthusiasm; whilo yet the slowly; but whcn they have onco resolved, they usually keep mean to bccomo a Christian," the value of that resolution
threads, tbat all lio side by side, so that what each particular to a tree which, ls very much decayed. AU the branches
I. -.it was u|kiii him—lie offered lo follow Christ, and becomo
their resolution. A person who resolves quick, changcB quick, will depend upon how Boon, and how offeetually he takes the thread is, depends upon wbat Ib each side of It. If a man pointing towards the south, and. those pointing towards the
disciple. And If be had hud a truer view of Christ; If he
.
1
is going to change BpeclflcsThe has got to'ask all the compan north, are dead. The bark Is falling oft There is nothing
aud docs not keep ills resolution; but onc who reBolvcs slow flrst step towards kooplng it.
hud not been bo much fascinated with the expectation of un ly, changcB slowly, nnd docs keep hli resolution. What im
A resolution that Is formed and not acted upon, Is like a ions of those specifics lf they will change too. For instance, about-lt which indicates that it is yot alive, except one little
,.i ward future history; If lie Imd been more Imbued with
a man cannot change his moral habits so long as he retains branch on one warm side, which holds up Its green banner,
pertinence do we see in instruction. 1'ersonB hnving noticed cloud that forms, but won't rain. Clouds, to do any good,
. . inw:ml, moral truth which was presented to him—wo
thnt those who resolvo slowly stick to llieir resolutions, often must not only form, but also let down tho rain; and your hiB old associations. l f a man should say to me, “ I will be ks much as to Bay, " We still survive." The funner lo o k B at
i-i.iy sup|ioso the Baviour would have encouraged him to pcrsay to those forming conclusions, “ You hnd better bo cautious. resolutions must bo applied to practico, or»they aro good for a reformed drunknrd, but I will continue tojft to grog shops, It and then says, "Boys,'go at lt; you mayasweU cutlt
f.'vere In following him, and allowed him to become his dlsDo not make up your mind hastily." Thoy try to make one nothing aB resolutions, If n man means to rid hitnself of an nnd to mingle with drinking men,” I wouU$say to him, “ If down. It will never bear any more."
i |Ic. llut as il was, Christ said to him, in language the most
I f God should dome Into thlB congregation, and look around,
man act according.to^anethor man'B peculiarities, which are acquuintanco who Is a bad man—and n bad man ls Infinitely you do continue to go to these places, and to mingle with B.uch
t iidilng—to us moro touching than it was to him—■■1 um entirely ditlcrent from Ills own—a thing which is impossible. worse than ono who has tho small-pox; l f a man means to men, you will h ot be a reformed 'drunkard. In order to re of how many would be say to his mossenger, “ Prune that
1,mrer than tho foxcB. 1 am moro houseless nnd homclcsB
lfa man whoso reelings come quick and go quick, stops to break away from a fascinating acquaintance, that carries hell form, you have got to make three or four resolutions; you man; there is life in him yet?” O f how many others would
have got to resolve tbat you won't go to grog shops; that you he say, “ Cleanse the bark, scour the trunk, be wlU bear more
than tho very birds.” After this, we do not hear that he en
think about making a resolution, thero ia nothing of him, and and damnation in her soul; or one who Is destroying him by
deavored to follow Christ any more. Those wordB wero
won't associate with men who drink; and that you won't fruit?"- And of how many others would be say, “ This Is a
he will not mako il nt ull. IT he docs anything, ho must do lt tho p ilson of tbe cu p ; if a man means to break away from a
enough to reveal lo him that dlsclplcshlp was not going to be
at the time when tbe fooling exists. Advising auch a person companion who. by tho casting or tho dice, or by the light take ardent spirits; and the last one you will keep, by keep dead tree. It will never bear anything again. Out it down,
respectablo, or honorablo beforo men, or lucrelivc; that It
to mnko up his mind slowly, would bo liko a man's saying to literature of tho dovil, is winning him, through gambling, to ing the othors. AU men’ s habits go in groups, and you must and burn lt up ?" Christian brethren, let us look weU. Into
waB only inward benellU^uilyiilanlinoBS, not outward estate^ his rifle, “ When I striko firo you hold on awhile, and see destruction—ho will probably do it if he takeB the first step affect a great many more than a Blngle one, lf you are going this thing. I f we are alive, where is the fruit that shows It ?
that it promised. Different individual* will Judge him differ
I f we are alive, where are the Indications tbat we are ? And
whether you can send tho ball to the desired point or not, be a t onco; but ir ho don't, the probability Is that ho won't. to change that single one.
ently for the course he pursued on tills occuslon. '
Habits are like leaks in the roof ef a house. Through such if we are dead, why ought we not to be cut* down and cast
fo r e yon go off." I f It do n't go off whcn tho spark touches Did you evor soo a young plowman work with a nimble pair
Thoso who are cautious and practical will find fault with
orhorscB? irth o horses go before he gets the plow Bet In aleak the water wlU drip night and day, and villi wet the out ? Why should we be cumborers of ihe ground t
the |iowdor, It won’ t go off ut all.
him for forming such a hasty resolution us ho did, while
Bupjiobc persons who resolve quickly a b e unablo to kfcep- the gronnd, it will hop and bound, hop and bound, the entire carpets aud chnlrs, and everything else ln the room, and the
others, who aro conscientious and linn, will rather blame him
tlielr resolutions'? Still tlio best thing tlioy could do was to length or tho field, and ho will do little oi* no execution; but owner may keep balling, and sweeping, and drying, and yet
O B IT U A R Y .
for not completing whnt lie begun. Wc differ from both these
tbo dripping continues, so long'as he neglects to Btop up the
make them. Men must lit themselves to tlio peculiarities of If iio has tho plow proporly adjusted bofore the horseB start,
Born Into the higher lifo, on the morning pf January 6th,
classes, In some resjiects; though most from the former. Ho
leak. Now there are a greut-mafiy men who are contluually 1859, Obaci, eldest daughter of S. T.and Lavenia Muasoir,
their temperaments. TliaUs tho way wc liavo got to- work. ho will turn a good furrow the whole distance.
ought surely to havo given himself up to tho noble ImpulBo
I f your resolution goes In nt tho beginning, you will get a balling qut their faults, but who fail to stop tbe leaks through aged eleven years, four months, and seven days.
It Is folly to undertake to make onc man do as another doos
To mourn for her, or wish her back, would seem almost
which ho felt, nnd to bave executed the glorious resolution
which they come, bo that tbey run in nt one point as fast as selfish. Bbe was too tendor and senslttre a flower for earth,
who hus tone where ho has muscle, and steel where he hns whble furrow; but if It does not, you bad better go back and
which ho formed; yet, lt was better to have wished to do
they
ire
balled
out'at
another.
If
you
would
rid
yourself
bf
lend. Every men is to take his uature according to its laws, start again. It Is Bald that tho first step Is usually half the
possessing quaUtleB of too refined a naturo’ to find happlners
right, and to liavo tried to do It nud failed, than uot to have
your faults, you must remore the causes which lead to tbem. in contact with the world, but which, tn spirlt-llfo, will unfold
and Is not to comparo himself witli* others.
battle. For this reason I think men, In making resolutions,
bo wished, or moved nt all In thc right direction.
You must shingle tho root and then you cap stop the flow, in truth, beauty and loveliness. She was a truthful and lov
Different personB, neither ln forming or ln breaking rcsoli;-. havo a sort of skepticism in ttiblr own mind, so that thoy
ing child, and can but bccome a puro and elovated spirit, and
Pitiful as arc all mistakes, all Inckslldlngs, all broken tobo- , lutlon'si acl from tho Bame 6tand-polnt What will affect the don't believo they are going to succeod. It ls or the utmoBt nnd.nipalr the damage.
will doubtless return, as she promised, and become tbe guar
lutlons, ln religions life, nothing In ull the wreck of thoso
When mon endeuror to turn from evil to good, they make dian or her little sisters. Bhe manifoslcd no alarm »r anxiety
morcurlal man, will not touch his practical neighbor. A ser importance that a man Bhould .encourage his own mind.
things Is bo painful and guilty as to not make any good reso
mon that makes a deep Impression ui>on one, makes no im You must Inspire hopo ln yourselves as you do in your chil mistakes-in this respect oftenor than In any other. When on being informed tbat she oould not live; b u t on the con
trary, endeavored to comfort and sustain her parents and
lutions or endeavors nt ull. A too unaspiring heart, that
pression at all upon another. Some men think, ••Wliat wick- dren. ir a child feols, “ I havo done it onco, and I can do it you mean to take a journoy, you should marie out your course friends, bidding them “ not to weep, for ehe was assured that
before
you
Bpt
o
u
t
;
The
best
way
for
a
man
to
reform
his
never dotcrmineB or resolves higher things than tho present,
od persons thOBO must be, who can sit under such preaching, again, and father thinks so," he will acpompllsh much moro
she should be happy.” She tald “ the angels were with
but trudges along the dreary path of life without onc splriU aud not be melted down I" and yet tho soimon may never thnn ho otherwise would. You must bait y6ur mind, by character, Is to make up his mind to be a Christian: tbe best her, presenting beautiful scenes, and giving her beaullfnl
flash, without 0110downfall from springing Uw high, is ono of touch them.
creating In lt feelings similar to this., You muBt render your- way to break off from drinking, gambling, steaUng, lying, or thoughts." Throughout the last hours of apparent intense
agony, her spirit seemed entirely sei arutdd from a conscious*
the most sorrowful o f all tho sights the world has evor boany other vice, ls to become a Christian—to be a child o f God ness of her condition. Bhe was engaged in play with chil
Thore have been those who thought lt strango that the Bolf courageous to brcalf dawn sin anrf take on righteousness.
held. It la a sad thing to see a man wish to do right and
If a man gains a victory at the first step in tho execution —and apply your moral influences to them. Take the foun dren, and seemed perfectly happy, saying repeatedly tbat she
equator Is so hot, while tho north pole Is so cold; but the heat
como s(iort of i t ; but It Ib a sadder thing to aee a man that
that makes the equator hot never got to tho north polo, or of a resolution, victory nt the next step will be twice as easily tain-head ; for if you have tbe reservoirs, you can turn on any saw her “ Cousin Josle," who had passed Into tho spirit-world
some time previous. On being recalled, and asked if she still
nover scorns U) wish to do right. 1 pass lo a consideration of that would bo hot too.
gained, and at tho next step It will be gained still more faucet you like; but lf you have no fountain-head, no resor-,
know her friends, she answered, “ yes, I know you a ll; why'
the subject of good resolutions.
_ To i|ll of our houses thero are different doors, each hnving easily; and by and by he -will' acquire a kind 4f momentum voir, you may turn empty faucets, and get not a drop. Let a should I not?" and would Join Iu remark upon what might
Ail persons—unless very stupid, or proud, or wicked—havo
Its appropriate use. Tho master enters aud rocclvcs his cum- In moral zeal, and ho will carry out gloriously what. If ho man bring his mind under the constant influence or the living be said. She spoke repeatedly o f a huuB e sho-sKw building,
periods of moral elevation, either from Influences that arise
pany ut the front door; but tho moro common part of the had halted in the beginning, ho never would hare accom will and mind of God, and say, “ I w ill,attempt to form my and towards morning she turned and said,.“ Now I am home,
and hore wo will live Bud speak In poetry always." At early
within them, or from the pressure circu m sta n ces upon
household muBt enter nt tlio sido door. Then there ls anoth plished at all. Whcn you have rcsoived to do a thing, take life aftor the pattern of his lllb; but in detail, I wlU take one morning, when the sun had JuBt risen, she passed qulety and
them from without. In other words, men hare periods of er door at wliich tho servants muBt go In: and the mon who the first step without delay, and make up your mind that If thing at a time." This is what Is called by philosophers, a eacefully to the morning-land, and could our spirlt-vMon
avo boen opened, we should no doubt have seen her spirit
looking upon their ordinary conduct—and that |iart of It,
bring packages must^deliver thom at tlio cellar door. 8o there you succeed In taking that, the probability Is you will Bucceed gonoric purpose, It covers the whole of man's life, but you
especially, which Is bad—from u higher deration: and bo are twenty or tliiity different doors lending into the minds of ln taking tho subsequent ones.
1 must carry lt out by special volitions. I have a clock at homo borne upward by those angels, of whose presence sbe was to
entirely conscious.
.
'
they both see aud feel tho halefulncss and danger of thcir
Many personB fall becauBO- they resolve too mueh. Very that strikes not only the hours, but the quarters. For in
men. You may go to one of a man's doors, say his logical
Our Grade has gone to the mansion
nature, or of tbelr evil. They look out upon the way they door, saying, “ I havo got a packuge for you," and ho won’ t strango I for tbo next head under which I shall spfeak will be stance, at seven, lt strikes just seven; at a quarter-past seven,
Bhe behold with tbe spIrlt-Blght; '
,
aro traveling, and havo tho most significant fears, and the
Bhe has finished her short life-mlsston,
hear you. He do n't live in that part of tho house. That door that they dd not resolro enough.' It ls nerertholeBs true that lt flrst.strlkcs tho hour, and then the quarter; fit half-past
'
A poem ofbeauty and light
,
strongest premonitions of ItB danger. I Btippose this is not
is not unlocked oncc ln an age. The room B In thaf part oftho many mon fall because thoy rosolre too comprelicnslroly. A seveu, lt first strikes seven, Ind then tbo two-quarters; and
We treasure the words o f our darling:
poculiar to any class o f men, except thoso who aro so ■ houso aro not even furnished. Like a miser, B r jiv c B way. child, or a man, grows In goodness JuBtvas he does In Intelli at forty-five minutes past seven, it first strikes seven, and
“
Mamma,
do
not
weep
for
me
dear;
'
.
'
thoroughly hardened In wrongdoing as to havo thcir hea^s
down towards tho kitchen. You may knock till "your knuck gence. How do wo cducato a child ? It Ib very desirable that then tho three-quarters.
.
Tbo love t h a t I b'-ai1you Is la s tin g ,
Now, whenever you want to keep a resolution, you must
seared. In like manner, men have higher views or truth, at
a child should haro a knowledge of his own mothor tonguo,
les are sore, and hc wont know anything about It.
1,1
Your Grade will ever be near.
‘
strike
the
generic
first,
and
the
specific
afterwards—first
the
times. Tliere are visions or excellence, and or virtue, thore
You may go to tho Imagination door and knock there, and and bo able to speak It grammatically; it Ib rcry desirable that
Tell the pets I will often be with them'
:
hours,
and-then
the
quarters.
A
man
who,
In
human
life,
In play; and to guard them I'll try,
aro thought* of a nobler human life, there are thoughts of you may take lt out ln knocking, for noliody Uvea thore. If be should know matliomatlcs In nil Its departments, and
For
an
angol
has
JuBt
now
whispered,
eternal lifo. that como to mon at ccrtain hours, they Bcarcoly you go to the door of the affections and knock, you may, if you Latin, and Greek, nnd tho modem languages; and it Is very has no comprehenslre plan of what be Is going to be, and
Tliat Grade will never die.
know whence or how ; although, ln the moment of experi
listen, perhnps hear something baying, as though a dog*vero desirable that his hands should be trained to muBlc. Each of Wbat he is going to do; or, on the other hand, a man who has
Glvo my love to all who have known met
ence, they feel that they aro divine Influences.
'
waked up; but nobody nppoars, for nobody serves that door. those branches Is pnrt of an education; but suppose ypu wore no specific modos o f carrying out tbe general plun of his life,
And forgivo me all I've done wrong,
■Now tlieso Inspirations or tho nature or evil, and thcovllIb like a person who has a^ood body, but neither feet nor
I f you go round to tho kitclion door, you will probably find to pndortako to havo a child twelve years or ago study them
,
And, papa, now come and kiss me,■•
pcss of evil, tho sinfulness of f.liV; these momentary risings
hands.
Both
kinds
of
resolutions
are
essential—the
genorlo
'
I cannot remain with you long.
all
at
once,
how
absurd
the
attempt
would
be
I
Mow
there
Bome one.' If you want to And a man to servo a writ on him,
above tho drudging Influences of wrong to look from a higher
'
Anil,
Aunty,
I
Bee
Cousin Josle—
and
the
specific.
.
,
.
or to collect a bill from him, you must ascertain where ho are a great many persons who undertake moral training in
£he Is bending above us now ;"
point of vIqw in Judgment u^ion our own acts; these condi lives, and go there. Bo In orderMo preach effectually to a this way. Thoy r9solve ,to do everything nt onco—all sorts
1 remark, once more, and only once, tbat aU resolutions re
(As she spoke, splrlt-llghts flashed o'er her,)
tions In which we |mro clehrer conceptions o f the exceeding ' congregation, I must appeal totliatpartofthelrmlndlnwhlch Jumbled together withoot distinction. In forming and keep quire to be newly formed, roviowed, restored. They are like
.
And a radiant Btar gemmed her brow.
doBlrableness of holiness—these BtatcB o f men may take on
ing resolutions, Just as ln education, you havo got to go In clocks. Someiclocks aro mado to run twenty-four hours;
they more particularly reB ldo.
.
Then a cloud passod at early dawning^
one of three forms.
' ■'
In onler to reacfl'ono class, I will Bpeak to them of their In single Die, and not lq battalion. You have got to take one some are soven-day clocks; some will run three weeks; but
>
And hid the Bunliglit from a flower,
Thus it fadod ln life's young morning,
First—they may becomo nnd remain as mere omotlonB.
terests.’1 I will say to them, ••Godliness Is profitable unto alj step at a timo. You must form a generic pjirposo, and hold no clock, will run forever. They all have to be wound up
And passed to an angel's bower.
As globes of water may bo rocked, and all their liquid con
things, having promiso of llio lifo tlmt now is, afid of that that back, whilo you execute It, individual thing by individual moro or loss often. Resolutions run Uke clocks. Some want
Thus flowors of boauty rarest,
.
tents swing back and flirth undisturbed, so thc heart and its
to be ground up overy morning; some every w eek ;,some
'
.
whleh It Is to como." I will bring tho Oospol down to the low thing.
. But gladden our oyes awhllo,
feelings may bo agitated to oscillation, and after a while scttlo
For Instance, a man says, " I hnve a Very disagreeable .tem once a month; some only onoe a year; but there is not a re
tide mark. I will show how ChrlBtlanlty leads to worldly pros
And g om B that sparkle falrcBt,
solution formed tbat does not need to be weftnd up occasion
down; and then the little' goldon fish of vanity or pleasure
perity, and how respectablo lt Is. And they will s a y , " That’s per; it is my duty to reform, and I am resolved that I will,"
First wnlcomo the angel's smile.
will swim out, and sport alwnt, ns if nothing had happened.
Thoy but linger near (he portal,
’
right—that's (plug It; now you aro preaching to somo pur Now no man can reform bis bad tomper in general He may ally; and many a man falls to keep his resolutions, because
• Tbat op oB to tbo morning land,
.
'
t
Or, secondly, these feelings may take tho fornf o f aspira
say to hlmscll; “ I am rcry apt whon I go home to spend my he do n 't wind them up.
pose. I think irthut'B so PwiU be a Christian."
To
teaph
us
that
lovo
ls
Immortal,
In closing, I wlU remark, first, that there are many persons
tions—nmy becomo something moro thnn mere omotlonB. . Then thoro aro other men who, sitting ln thoir pews and Ul temper ujion my wifo. I will direct my energies to correct
- Ere Joining the angel band.
.
They may aim It some positive good. Ab a child, weaning, If llBtenink to Buch preaching, will say, "W hnt is the use of ing this one fault first. The others'I will tako as tbey come discouraged from attempting anything new on aooount of
r
Tho limner can trace but the creature,
ithcar tlio mother’s voice through some suddenly-opened
talking y pooplo nf such things 1 Why do n't ho speak o f tho along. I am like Mount Etna, sometimes, to her—I pour out their past experience. They say, “ Ihave tried to be good,
Tho sculptor but fashion Its mould;
tlU
I
am
.satisfied
thore
Is
no
chance
forme.”
Itis
strange
door, straightway yearns and .cries, and, refuslng.to bo com
lara—I
drive
tho
poor
creature
almost
to
distraction."
(0,
.
Of
tbe soul, mem'ry treasures each feature^
higher lire?" I will preach the Gospel to tho reelings o f an
.
And love's fire can nover grow cold.
forted, sobs aud looks toward the door, still longing for the
to see how many men fall off into the trough of the Sea from
other class, and I will reach their hearts by appealing to the you needn't look round to cach other. ' It is t o d I mean.)
' "The potB," alluded to her little sisters Josephine ind
mother's breast—bo the aspiring soul hungers and thursts
afloctlons of father, mothor, husband, wife and cftldron, so If he would succeed Ih overcoming his bad temper he must thiscaus& and lot thewovcB sweep over them; and how Louisa, and her disease was membraneous croup. M. E. D.
after righteousness,: and.- cannut he satisfied,- Thought from - that they will drip like trees after a- showerr Other* In- the say, " I will- look that one development of ll-ln tbe face, and - despair gols into young- minds,' I suppose I shaU-speak-to
any causo, it ipay mako but littlo progress towards tho good,
congregation will say, “ This is a singular spoetaclel This subduo Ihat. 1 will begin on that to-day." . A person will the experience of thousands ih this congregation when I ex
The bow loses Its spring, tbat Is always bent; and th* mind
tho yearning desire yct lingers; find at tho opening door of man seems to havo quito an Influence upon theso persons. say, “ Is that the best way f Ho manifests no better temper' press my belief tbat there ls not a man who doos not, before will n(per do m u;b, unless It sometimes does nothing;
every effort through which lt Inwardly hears tho voice of Buch preaching would n't touch mo to tho day of Judgment.'' towards othors. He Is JuBt as ugly to his servants, and a he arrives at the ago of fifteen years, tyty to himself; “ I t is of
Ood, the heart points upward, longing and aspiring still.
By and by I preach a sermon to tho logical portion of my groat deal more so to personB who owe him, and can't pay no use for mo to try to be good; Iiuayasw ell make up my
W H O LE SA LE ) A N D R E T A IL D E A L E R S .
And, thirdly, whcn out o f cither o f thoso states there comes • hoarcrs. I have my promiso and conclusion—my mr\jor, my him. I say, Just let him take that one fault and overcome It- mind to go to hell, and done with i t ” It was Just so with me.
Our friends wlU confer a favor on us by purchasing the
’to iw formed a definite, practical purpose, then lt becomes a .minor, and my inference—and thou thes'e men wake up, and first, and thi>n ho will be the better ablo to overcome the I gave up and said, " I may as well take tho good of life as I
Banhib at the News Ditot in the towns whore they reside,
tosolutlou: the will resolvcB to abandon ovli, o r to sock to
say,11UeUlly, he could do something, If ho would only preach others. I havo a horse that Is very restivo. Ho Ib afraid of go along." That kind of despair, and tho reaction of it into If ono Ib kopt there, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer,
realize good. Whcn at sea a man buspools thnt tho currents
thnt way oftenor." TIiub I go whero thoy Uvo—to their In a locomotive. There Is ono passes near my houso evci? desperation, aro very common and vory dangerous, and re to keep*the Bahk^b or.LianT on his counter. They may be
have drifted him far out of Ills course, ho may feel uneasy,
tellectual door. Bo evory man has an entrance to his mind. morning. I will toko him down to tho railroad and practice sult, ln part, from a mis-estlmatlon of tho benefits arising had at tho following placos, wholesale and r e t a i l .
and yet do nothing. When at length he takes an observation,
Thoro aro fey who have minds all furnlshod. ,,
. ' 1 him on that. To-morrow I will take him down and practloo frofn resolutions that aro not perfectly kept. Supposo you NEW YORK—Ross A Tousbt, 181 Nassau street; S. T. X n rand finds himself hundreds of tnlleB out o f his way,j an(Un a
Thore nro few who keep all tho doors In their house un him on it again; and lf he can stand thatone, I am not afraid did not do aU you meant to d o; suppose you did finally break
*os, 8 Groat Jones streot
'
perilous situation, he rouses up, and laments, and wishes he
locked. One sermon touches one class, and anothor sermon of the thirty or forty others that aro In tho depot. One Is your resolution, was It not better that you Bhould attempt to PHILADELPHIA—F. A. Daoviif, 107 Bouth Third street (
was whore he'ouglit to be. Thon he aspires. But when he
touches another olass. Each person, when touched, must as good as forty. Thus It Is best to begin ono thing at once, bo good, than that you should full without a resolution t 1 Babby A Henok, 888 Rac% Btreet
'
says to tho man at the wheel, VOiianob keb ooubr ,” thon
act according to tho law of blB mind, and he Is .no. better or ^nd If a man can maintain his temper bt homo with his wifo, Supposo a man's houso is dnterod by robbers, and after he BUFFALO, N. Y .- T . B. Hawkkb. .
1
ho rosolvos; for a resolution Is a setting o fth o rudder; a . worse than his neighbor for so doing. One manxe solves when he qan maintain it anywhoro. I f a man can stand under his has fought them manfully from door to door, hp is at last
CINCINNATI, 0.—8. W. Pbase A Co., 28 Wcsteth street.;
resolution kept is a ruddor hold ln Its placo; and a resolution
prido Ib touched; anothor when vanity Is touohed; another own roof, whoro, more than anywhere else, his feelings aro ovorcome, and hts house is robbed; it Ib BOmo comfort to MICHIGAN— Adbian—Joel II a b d y ; Iohia—0. L . W elcs |
-broken Is a rudder perpetually changing;' Resolutions, thon,
when fear Is touched; anothor when conscienco Is iouohod. unclothed; whoro, more than anywhere elso, his soul ls apt him, as ho lies groaning and wounded, to be able to say,
CoLDWATEn—N. T. Watebmah.
■
are feelings wrought into purposes; thoy are tho lowor, tho
anothor whon l|s emotions are awakenod; another only when to be Bw ept by wnvos, one way or tho other; whero ho haB no "Thoy did n't got It without fighting Tor It. I did the best I ILLINOIS—Cuioaqo—irioom s ft Bboth iis ; Rocktobd—H.
midway, or tho higher feelings, brought to bear as purposes
vanity
or
prido
to
exort
a
restraining
Influonco
upon
him—If
could."
It
ls
bettor
that
a
man
form
resolutions
even
though
hrs Intellect Is excited. II. Waldo ; Phobia—Strickles A BbotBebs.
"
opon some definite object In life. Let us examine the naturo .
Every ono has a right to take hoalthy excitement whero he there he can govern his temper, and be a decent and rospoct- by and by he may bo unable to*keop them. ; Tha moral td
INDIANA—Richmond—B. Eldib .
'•
and operation of resolutions.
*
can get It, and nn ono lias a right to Judge lilm for It. So able man, lio can anywhere. Tho amount of moral strength vantage or having; tried to keep a resolution, Is a great deal
MISSOURI—Bt . Lotus—E. P. Gray .
"
. The naturo of different minds has a modifying Influonco on
muoh for tho naturo ofthe mind itself In modifying resolutions. be will gain by that achlovcmcnt wlU enablo him to control moro than that of having glvfen up without trying. You who
LOUISIANA—New Obleahs— A. PArnxMoxT.
the result, as has also tho naturo or the things resolved. A
I wUlnow speak o f things on which men form their reso. his tomper undor other olroum stances. Thcrcforo, In attempt have mado resolutions, and havo not succcedod in oxccutlng
’
TENNESSEE—M m rm s---------mind will- reproduce Itoolf in its resolutions. . Resolutions arc
lutlons, and which havo a great effoot on tho resolutions them ing to corrcct an ovil disposition, don't attempt to correct ail them, should not consider that your efforts to execute thom
WISOONSIN— Milwaueie—W1. Ellis.
not alike In different individuals, For Instance, men with
selves. A resolution for leaving ofl will bo different from a tho different phnsos of it at once, bnt singloout somo ono are all lost. You gained a great deal In trying to keep thom,
active, excitable, mercurial temperaments, are led to resolvo
resolution for taking on. To reBolro to cease doing a 'thing, characteristic, nnd practice yourself on that. Thus you give although you did not achlove a complete vlotory.
N O T IC E S O V -M EETIN GS.
. ,
easily, aryl aro Just as easily led to dissolve thoir resolutions.
Our whole life Is a Berios o f endeavors with shortcomings.
and to resolve to begin to do a thing, aro as different ns reap point and direction tp your oflbrts; and when you bavo suc
Boston,—Miss
Lieeic
Doten
will
locturett
U
»
Uelodefn
Under certain elrcumstanoos they nre always saying, “ Welf,
Bomo persons say, “ I abhor myself when I go to God with
ing and sowing—as different as working In one element , and ceeded thore, you will be able to succeed everywhere else, I
on Bunday afternoon *nd ovenlng nexti i
;
:
I will da evil no m o r o a r e always saying, “ 1 will atlcait
ano ther. A man finds himsolf surrounded by companions who fool tliat this Is moro Important than I have mado you fool resolutions I have not fulfilled.". Thero is not a living man
1
take hold upon this virtue and this good," It Is a f pasy to
that Is not doing this all the time. Some are doing It under ' A Cibcle for trance-speaking, Ao, Is hold every Bonds*
have drawn lilm insensibly Into wrong ways, till wrong wny» that It Ib.
morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at Ho, M Bromflold street. Adbring them to jo solve ono thing or anothor, as It ls for tho have taken hold upon him, IIIb Idea ls to take tho first Stops
In my position as teachor, being constantly called upon to more .favorable circumstances than others; but all of us are m lsllon 0 cent*. ■
i ,■ .
.
;
•
'wind to more a stalk of wheat this way or that, according to
towards becoming good by getting rid of thoB e ovil compan advise pooplo In this dopartmont of their life, with refererioo .oqiming short, incessantly, boforo God. Whon Nnpoloon (the
Mbetinob in Cn*LSEA,oo SuDdayi, morning and evening'Whothcr it Is blowing north or south, Thoro are many men
ions. Now a ro B o ln t lo n formed.thus to break away from sin. to beginning and carrying on resolutions for amondmont, I only Napoloon, for wo neror /reckon counterfoils) died, he at'G o iu ) H a ll, Wlnnlstmmet etreet. D. F. Godbabd, reg
.
v
,■
i*;,'.: - ■
with a slender stom and a heavy head, who are thus easily Is very dlflbront from a resolution formed to tdko on a positive nave beon struok with tho faot that men fritter away the hood • left, all over Franco, works begun, but unfinlshed-founda- u lar Speaker. Boat* free.
swayed just whtoh way the winds o f doctrine blow. It Is not
virtue, For one man to say, “ I will neither gamblo or drink," and fall of tliolr resolutions, bccause they do not know how to tions laid; ooliimns partlyVdSrod; statues partly formod— ; L awbebce.— Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hoM ry*nl*r
meetings on tbe Babbath, forenoon and afternoon, at fcawbocauio tho thing resolved Is not duly esteemed, but because
ls dlHbront from another's saying, " I will clothe myself with bring tho stream to bear directly upon the wheel of purpose, Incoptlons of things that wore to'hare boon, To seo what he renceualL ,
- ‘ •
o f tho mind's extreme susceptibility. It ts Just as susceptible
meekness as with a garment," The attitudes ofthe two men and turn It. A matt buys a hundred acres of woodland, and monht to do whon doath out -him down, Is enough to make .. L owell,—The1Bplrltnallsta of this city boM
•S.®*,1,"
to tho (ocond thing pretented to it as to the first; as susoopln thus resolving, are very different; and the resolution* Aro says, " I am going to hare an orchard, a ga'rdon, grain Hold, men feol how littlo thoy aro, compared with that giant of Ing* on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, U WeU * Hai(i
-tlble to the third a* to tbe second j and as sutooptlilo to th*
not only different, but the whole mode of keeping anl execut- mowing land, and pasturage." Now suppose he should say, modem timos—though far from being the best man o f his Speaking, bymedlumt and other*, i1 v -.'.V-itf
fourth as to the third. This very readiness to resolve h u
ibg them will be different. A moluMon wJilah touches a " I am going to havo them all at onoo;" hdw absurd it would age..
,
beoefltsto compensate for Its evils. Wavos all 'move quickly,
tingle line of eondnot, anti anothor whtoh h u reference tothe bo I Ho can't, be draining hts land, and setting out fruit
Men should llyo so that God and ihe angeti will say oj
•nil are lost aa soon as formed, whioli wouldn't be the cat* whole lifo, mustdlfler as wldely as dWfcj'eioluUon Which re trees, and raising gniln and hay, While b« It removing tho them, “ They built a temple thoro j they ereotod a bridge
CONTINUED 7R0X THB FIFTH PAOE.
■
ture, classical knowledge, eto„ arts, mechanic!, soulptures
a n d painting* like theirs i yot you havo thoso which
will compare favorab'y—you havo thnt which makes up that
Intellectual stamina which would cauiio the ancients to wor
ship. Intellect has advanced; Christianity haa been the
motor-power, nnd Intellect tho moans through which the pro
gress liaa been accomplish!*!.
'
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